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Opening for A  Good

There's spring in his step as well as In tlic air, and Mr. Elm er J. 
Twittlefitz's eyes and thouffhts both  arc wandering a.s he s t r id e ^  
briskly to work in Twin*FnllH thi« morning. But careful, th e re l—an 
open manholf yawns ^irccUy in his path. v .

Hey! Watch Your Step!

LOlSCfl
GET

IIIIS’ DMA
Insurgen ts Fall B ack  Under 

Pressure of Drive 
By Reds

MIAJA STRATEGY HAILED

M adrid Defender Keeps Foes 
Busy on Bozen D ifferent 

Battle F ronts

N ew P olioy  Will P u t Burden 
More Squarely Up to 

Municipalities

Oh, tbe pliy of i l l . . .  Absorbingly Interesting ua the Evening Times 
may be, we NEVER have recommended reading it vrbile walking 
along In'public, as Mr. Twlllleritz la doing here . . . Oh, oh, oh!— 
see tha t one foot poised over tha t dreadful, uncovered manhole.

Ha-Ha-Ha! A p ril Fool!

Wmtl Mr. T«IIIIr(H« DinNT fnll Into tli«i manlioIeT U’li unbt- 
llevaWel '. . . Ami » nilinito—why In Mr, TwIlllKlti gtlching 
nut liln tfngliP nl iH-nmiineVed fn,ihion7 . . . AAd wh«t’»
that he'iinijlMil? Could U.ln-"ArKIL rOOU"

{ ■ . ■■ "

By LOUIS F. KEEMLE 
(United Prcs.1 Cable Editor) 

The loyalists continued their .suc
cessful qampalgn In Spain today, 
th-ivlng In full force toward Burgo.s, 
the imurgent capitol In the north, 
and pushing the southern rebel 
army steadily back towards Cor
doba in the south.

The rt>llitary strategy of Col. Jose 
Mlaja, defender of Madrid, hn;i 
proved extraordinarily effective. The 
rebels are superior In trained troops, 
airplanes, weapon.1 and munltlon.s.

On*the other hand, thS poorly- 
trained loyalist forcc.s are numeri
cally far- superior, Gen. Francism 
Franco, rebel chief, might have been 
In Madrid long ago If he could havp 
concentrated his forces.

Keeps ItebeUi Busy 
Mlnja'.-; strategy has been to keep 

the rebels bu.sy on a dozen scattered 
fronts 60 that they cannot conce^i- 
trote for a mass drive on Madrid 
and Valencia. The simultaneous 
drives on Burgos and Cordoba arc 
examples.

Such moves prevent the Insur
gents from reinforcing theh- army 
in the Aranjuez sector Just east of 
Madrid, where tho loyalists Jiave 
suceceded not only in holding them 
off, but beating them back.
, From the International viewpoint, 
Italy remained the deciding factor. 
I t  yas a question whether Mussolini 
will accept th,e loss of prestige en
tailed of tlje Italian forces 

(Continued on Pftge 2. Column 8)
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Action Started  
On Condemning 
Of Toll Bridge

Clark Orders Taylor to 
Commence Proceedings

With definite action underway today toward s ta te  
acciiiisition of the ^Twin I'alLs-Jci'ome in ter-county  bridge 
and removal of, the..toll, th e  Twin Fi(,lls Cham ber of Com
merce ani3' local attorneys w ere drafting plans to  aid in. the  
move,

G< ’̂. Barzilla ,Clark today 
had ordered Atty. Gen. J. W.
Tnylbr to s ta rt condemnation 
proceedings a g a i n s t  the  
bridpe in order to set a pu r
chase price. And members of 
the Twin Falls County B ar 
association informed t h e  
Chamber o f Commerce th a t  
they w ere ronciy to assist 
the a tto rn ey  penera! in hand
ling incal details of the  
eminent domain proceedings.

Governor Clark's action followed 
conferences yesterday between ' the 
slate's chief executive and a dcle- 
BBtlon of .T w in  Palls business men 
who ursMi the  condemnation step 
as the rfrst essential move In ac
quiring Ihe bridge. The governor In
dicated Ills chief purpose is In re
moving the toll bridge from an ar
terial highway, since federal funds

can then be secured to Improve the 
U. S. 03—a main route to the new
ly-developing resort empire a t Sun 
Valley. - 

Ful| cooperation of the attorney 
general was pledged today, members 
of tlie Twin Palls delegation said.

Mr. Taylor will name his own 
choice of local legal assistant In 
the  eminent domain proceedings, ac
cording to P. G. Thompson, secre
tary  of Uio Chamber of Commerce.

Governor Clark informed the 
delegation, members said, th a t

vital route.'
See 1937 Action 

Members of the delegation fore
cast today that the state move In 
acquiring the bridge will be com
pleted and tho toll removed before 
the  end of the current year.

The eminent domain proceedings. 
It was brought oyt a t yesterday's 

(C o n tin u e d -o n  P a c e  2 , C o lu m n  Z)

Borah Lashes Coal 
Measure Provisions

A change In the PWA adminlstra 
tion methoda which will ate the 
burden of employment placed more 
squarely on the shoulders of the 
various municipalities, ra ther than 
on the federal govcmmept, will be 
made In the near future, It was re
vealed here today by Mayor Dun
can, ̂ ^cD Johnston 

This announcement of the pend' 
Ing change is the first official state, 
ment to be released hr Idaho and 
WM learned by the mayor during 
a conference with PWA officials 
held at Boise yesterday.

Municipal BesponalblUty 
"Tho relief setup will be turned 

over to the municipalities and will 
delegate to them more responsibility 
for caring for relief in tho respcctWe 
Communities," the. mayor said to, 
day; "It will also delegate to them 
the responsibility of handlhig their 
employables who are unemployed at 
the present time."

Under the new setup, which will 
be announced soon, tho public works 
administration will pay the wages 
pf relief labor on all projects plus 
IS per cent.

In other words, the m ayor explain
ed, tho PWA contributions to public 
worKs projects will be IIS per cent 
•^(Continued- on  Paje 2, Column !)■

BODYOF
ONCO0

W edding Ring Only Olue For 
Police in San Franoisoo

Tide Mystery

SAN PRXNOISOO, April \  (U.R)_ 
.The nude body of a woman, about 
36 years old, was found today on a 
Sail Francisco bay bench at the 
foot of Moraga street. There was a 
gold wedding ring on h e r hand, the 
only apparent means of Identirica- 
tion.

Police, who iicgan an  Investiga
tion, said there were no clues which 
might explain circumstancca of tho 
woman's death, Tliero woro no foot-' 
prints on tho aand. No clolhei wore 
found 111 tho vicinity. Authorities 
Jjcllovcd the body had been washed 
up by tho tide after being In tlio 
water only a aliort timo;

Excejil for K bruise on her aldo, 
;hri'« were no Mgns of violcnco on 
Uit body, iiollct tlild.

Idaho’s  Senator Argues BiH Would 
Exempt Owners from Anti-Trust Law

WASHINGTON. April 1 ,(U P )-S o n . W illiam E. Borah, 
,R., Idaho, today attacked provisions of the Guffey coal jjon- 
t;-ol bill which lifts Sherm an .anti-ti'ust lawvre«trictions^6i" 
bitiimino,us producers who comply with th e  bill’s codc of

fa ir competition.
Borah, speaking as the senate re- 

•sumed debate' on the house-ap
proved measure pointedxjut that th i  
bill creates a bltumlnoua coal com
mission’to set maximum and mini
mum prices, and argued that ex
emption from the anti-trust laws 
would permit producers to form 
combinations to fix prices within 
these limits.

In  addition, Borah contended, the' 
exemption would result In "obvious 
dl.scrlmlnatlon" and in creation of 
two distinctly different groups of 
producers—those who comply with 
the  code and those, who db not.

Two Groups 
The first group, Borah contended, 

would bo fully-exempted froih the 
Sherman act, whereas their fellow 
producers who chose not to come 
under the codp would have to abide 
by the Sherman act.

Sen, Albert W. Barldey, D„ Ky.. 
argued that the  exemptions were 
necessary to prcw nt produgers 
complying with the code from being 
subject to prosecution under Che 
Sherman act.

The maximum and mlnhnum 
prices, Barkeley said, would be set 
by ]0{TaI boards who would be 
charged with consU^erlng all factors 
Including wages, working conditions 
and  fair profit, In sctthig tlie prices. 

Set Prices 
"In this connection," Borah In

terrupted, ''I wish to point out th a t 
these local boards will be composed 
largely o( producers. They will be 
the  Jones who are to set minimum 
prices.''

Borah noted th a t a  similar bill 
h ad  been enacted for the cotton tex
tile Industry, exempting textile 
monufacturers from anti-Erust laws 
If Uiey compiled'W i t h  the fair com
petition code set up under the act.

IGEIDECIN 
EICTEI 
NEXIIW

Higher Incom e Levy Seen  as 
Likely Source of K ew  

Revenue

TREASURY HEADS UN EAS Y
 ̂ : : /  

Iiag in E stim ated  R eceip ts 
Oausea Mistialoulatioii 

In  Balancing

By LYLE C, WILSON
WASHINGTON, April 1 (U.Rl—De

cision on new  taxes and w hether 
tho budget shall be balonced as 
planned will be made w ithin the 
next six weeks, the United Press 
was reliably Informed today. Higher 
hicomo taxes and additional nui
sance taxes would be likely new 
sources of revenue, 

within th e  next few weeks' peri
od tlw treasury  will report to  tho 
budget biu-eau tho extent to which 
revenues a re  ma-tching expenditures 
and budget officers will spread the 
Information before President Roos-

SCHOOI. ^
NEW YOHK, April 1 

New York City has "a typically 
rural one-room ^hoolttouse," 
the city record revealed today. ' 

The structure, built Ih I82I 
and located in We.sl New B right
on, Richmond, "ha.s .leats to 
spare," the  record said,

JOB
0E 8 M OINES,'la.. April 1 

(U,R)—Andrew Florl, unemployed 
. father of three, advertised in a 
newspaper; "Master wanted, able 
bodied m an , good relerencee, 
willing to work, n'ill sell himself 
into slavery." He received 11 of- 

■ fers of Jobs. The best would pay 
him $1D a  month.

SURVIVAL 
.CLBVELAOT), April 1 OJ.I’i — 

Out ol a l is t  of 3,700, court o f
ficials drew a Jury which-con
tained the names of Arthur H. 
Bock and ■Wllllnm K. Bock — 
father and son. Their names sur
vived two drawings, one from 
the original list, the second Irorti 
a panel of 150.

IVOBKHODSE 
O liBVELAND, Aprll 1 W.PJ —

- "You let m e go jeslerday for the 
thhd time in wven weeks," 
Charles Farrell, ,(15, told Police 
Judge Joseph filbert, "I was 
Jful celebratUig, see?" The Judge 
didn't, Farrell drow JO days In 
the worKhouse lor Intoxication.

State G ets Fund to 

Aid in  Eradication 

Of Mormon Crickets
WASHINOTON, April 1 (U.R) -  

Works Progress Administrator H ar- 
TyT-mepTtlrfs.' todsy unnounced a l
location of $915,135, for conservation 
and 'wa;: control projects In 23 
states.

Approved by  President Hoosevelt, 
funds are availaWt lor tho projects 
i< state WPA admlnlstratofs rclect 
them for operation.

Allotments Included:
Idaho, eiadlcatlmi ol mormon 

crickets, $22,815,

■•progress o( Twin Falls should not
® ^ v e l t , “'Th7bcTttoV nn'airon

that the treasury  Is uneasy b u t not 
plinlcky over tho two factors which 
jeopardize budget balancing plans. 

Unexpecled Lag 
Those factors are an unexpected 

lag below estim ates In tax collecr 
tions and tho  development of agri
cultural an d  other programs for 
wIiHX Mr. Roosevelt did Hot budget 
In his plans fo r next fiscal year ex
penditures.

The D e m o c r a t i c  congression
al leadership uniformly dislllces tlie 
Idea of a ta x  bill. But the decision 
restj more w ith  Mr. Roosevelt than 
with them. Some observers sensed 
an administration movement to
ward economy In action of tho 
house agriculture committee In kill
ing cn« of Uie Roosevelt farm  ten
antry ptbposals. '

TIji! measure would have reftuU-dd 
(50,000,000 n e x t year for low rate 
loans to a id  tenants to purchase 
their farms. In  discussing - these 
loans at h is . Tuesday press confer
ence, Mr. Roosevelt intimated tho 
whole farm tenantry , prograifh m ight 
bo restricted fo r a ttaie to a n  ex.. 

•perlmontal basis, ftoanced princi
pally IroBf re lfe r furids.

S ta r ts  Bequest 
Tlie P ij jld en t has begun to pre

pare his request for 11138'fiscal'J?tar 
relief funds w hich ho hopes to k(;ep 
within $1,600,000,000. On the basis 
of that figure he believed last J an 
uary that h e  would be able to bal
ance the budget in the next fiscal 
year except lo r  an Item ol $401,- 

(Continued on Fa|« 2, Column S)

Negotiations Fail; 
Workers Quit as 
Contract Expires

U  PER DAY, 30-HOUR WEEK, 
VACATION WITH PAY ASKED

Plans to Quit

Ernest Simpson May 

Not G e t Court Ilcarin o
LONDON, April 1 lU.i!) — Tho 

Blander suit o( Krncst Simpson 
agaliuit Mrs, Joan Sutliorland prob
ably will not bo heard at tho lEnstcr 
BCMlon ol th o  law courti, oiMuliig 
Tuenday, publication ol tho calcndnr 
uhowetl Uxlay.

The Bliniwon cnto t'i tlio 
Olio on tlio ipccinlJury It'll m)d 
hciiM H likely to Ijo't'rowdtd Out.

NEW  YORK, April 1 ,(UP)—Failure of Appalachian soft 
coal mine operators and tho United Mine W orkers to  sign 
a new contract caused 400,000 miners in a  dozen 'states to  
leave their jobs today. ;

The old. co'ntract .expired at m idnight, m aking stoppage 
of w o rk  automatic until new term s of wages and hours are 

reached. The committee, of 
16, composed of union, men 
and operators, recessed Ins^ 
night ha lf an hour beforg.' 
the deadline, and will resiime 
the  conference today a t 8 
p. m., . ,

Union miners would not have 
worked today anyway as they ob. 
serve April 1 as "John L, Lewis day,” 
but the walkout was In force as sooit 
as tho old contract expired.'Mean
while the conferees hoped tha t k 
now contract would bo agreed upon 
soon, os the question of higher wage? 
was said to be the only remaining 
difference.

Operatpra Balk
.About bOO.OOO of the  miners af^' 

footed woric ,lh the Appalachian 
fields, extfndlnB from central Penn-t ’ 
sylvanla to northern Tennessee. Tho 
other 100,000 soft cbal workers wcro 
scattered through several states 
from Alabama to Wyoming and CoU ' 
orado. Wages In mines outside the 
Appalachian chain a te  based on the 
eastern agreement. ,
, Until midnight, announcement oj 

a  new contract had been expected 
momentarily. I t  was frustrated when 
operators balked at terms of s con
trac t drawn by a suh-commltt«s ol - 
six. The points of disagreement wero 
noli revealed, but It" wasfsatd th a t 
the  -dlsffgreenient-H^as-amoag;; 1 
operator’s: represent«tlVM. ’

It , was understood that tiBwli 1 
agreed to glvo the operators n 
time to consider the. proposed J 
tract before tho committee resj 
Its negotiations today.

William Aberhart, minister . . i .  .g
.-t the only social • credit gov- ^  ,Aik .?6 Baslo R»ta„ 
criuncnt In Iho world In Alber- The unions demands 
(a. planned today to resign, fol- Btiaranteo of 200 work 
lowing dlsagrccipcAl'with hi] year at a boslj 

>cabffit4.-*'^^ '  tt 30-h5urj
4. 4. t  4. catlod

M l  PLANS 
10 EM P(

FME1I8YFDR
President ThinkB Spending 

Should B e Limited to
'N |^ 6 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0

WASHINGTON, AprU 1 (U.R) -  
President Roosevelt favors cxtensloh 
of tho public works administration 
tor two more years but on, a  reduc
ed scale. Rep, Alfred P. A ilter, D„ 
N. Y„ said today after a  'Whlto 
House conference.

The President believes. Belter 
said, tho PW A should be limited 
spending $150,000,000 for heavy ci 
structlon< pro jects and should use 
monsy employing only relief lab 

The $150,000,000 would come Ii 
the .$300,000,000 made avAllublo 
federal loans and  grants by 
gress last year. The revolving 
came from PW A  sale of mun: 
securities It accepted as' Toi 
lateral.

As the law stands now. 
due to close down Juno 3, 
proposal would continue ll 
June SO, 1030.

Head of Only Bocia 
Government tO j

EDMONTON,  ̂
William Aberha 
the world’s 
emment w4 
to the lei 
to repo 
party i 

The 
hlmselj 
ho ha 
brlngf 
p a rtj

Attthorities^Eush-Frol 
Of ’Teen Age Love

LOS ANGELES, April 1 (U,R) — 
AuUiorltlcs broadened today their In
vestigation of a n  alleged 'teen age 
"love nest" in ,nearby Culver City, 
where young gh'ls told of nttendltig 
night-long revels and seeing as many 
ns l l  high school couples lined up In 
tho hull.

Lieutenant Edward'Orneb of tho 
sherlfrs Juvenile bureau said tlm - 
lla r "party'houses" have been loi 
catcd  in suburban Long 'Dencii, 
Drcntwood- Heights. West Holly
wood and Deverly Hills,

Forly persons—mostly luvenlles— 
wcro (iilestloned' about the assertecf 
cni'uiiiinis In tho Culver Oily house, 
n ear the Metro-QoMwyn-Moycr film

studloi, JDetcotlves R, : 
tho Culver C ity  police iiJ 
scribed wild p a rtie s  w ltli 
ing until daw n. In  whlcf 
18 years old partlclpatetl 

Queitloning disclosed, I 
23. students—11 boys a J  
■frequented th o  place i 
lining lip In th o  hall ( 
rooms. Most w ere studi 
side high scliool.

Names of th o  30 i 
pants In tho partleJ  
by two girls, h o  saldl 

Fearing publicity, L 
Inent parents o ( soif 
have 'refused, Iilneh ( 
complaliits ohni'Rlnit  ̂
the dollni|uenoy or i
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EXTENSIVE U. s. FLOOD CONTROL PLAN

w i(im
NetraBka Sfllon Offers Idea 

Jo  BaUd Dams on Every 
Major Stream

By EDSSELL TDBNEB 
WASHINGTON, April 1 (U.R)- 

Sen, George W. Norris, veteran NC' 
brasla  Independent snd "father” of 
the  Tennesaes Valley Authority, to 
day proposed an extensive flood 
control and power development pro. 
gram to cover the’ nation with i 

, network of dams.
The plan, Norris explained after 

laying It before President Roosevelt 
a t  a  Whle House conference, would 
place a project-sim ilar to TVA-> 
on «very sizeable stream in the 
country and "probably will take a  
hundred years to. complete." "The 

“■ purposa*mll~l)0 to control floodsr 
improve navigation and cut down 
erosion,” ho said.

Power Secondary 
"Power development will be a sec

ondary consideration. I t  is, of 
course, of the utmost Importance; 
bu t flood control and prevention of 
th e  needless loss of millions of dol
lars  of property which this country 
suffers .each year from floods must 
bfl placed above all other consider
ations."

Norris declined even to guesj a t 
w hat the cost of such a  .compre
hensive program might be, but re
ite ra ted 'h is  belief that, whatever 
the  cost, the sav^lngs effected by 
the  work, both In life and In prop
erty, would repay the expenditures 
many times over.

■ w m  introduce BiU 
Norris sold he Intended to in

troduce a bill later in the session 
embodying his ideas. He said th a t 
If any action were taken by con
gress on the proposal It imdoubt- 
edly would not be before summer.

, He pointed out th a t the army en
gineers conis alfeady had investi
gated thoroughly thousands of prp- 
posed dam projects, and tha.t 1( had 
a  M ge number a t a  sufficiently ad
vanced stage th a t worK could bo 
started /Shortly after authorization 
by coni 

"But/the government is the 
organm tion in the country which 
could/undertake to develop flood 
control projects. Whenever a pri
vate Corporation builds s  dam Its 
first /object Is to generate as much 

as possible,'

BRIEF
Iqb (o ^ Iee t
P ast Matrons club will meet Fri

day evening with j4rs. Ernest White, 
All members are urged to attend, it 
is stated.

Buys Sheep Here 
i;d Paynter, eastern Oregon, has 

bougl^t 55 Karakul ewes here during 
the past week to  l>e ilsed to start 
foundation Jjerds in' Jjis territory.

UeetlDf Soliednled 
Lincoln P.-T, A. study group will 

meet Friday a t 2 p. m. In room 17 
at the school. D f  Hamm will speak 
on foods. ' r

Takes Vacation Trip 
M r. and Mrs. Art Timmons and 

family eitpect to leave tomorrow for 
Omcago on a  vacation trip. They will 
return In two weeks. '

Wins Student OHlce ^
litlis carorfiroltli. Twin Falls, 

named women’s representative in 
this lyeek’s student elcctlon a t the 
University of Idaho, soutliem 
branch.

Visits During Vacation 
Ralph PoWeli, student a t the Uni

versity of Maho, southern branch, is 
spending tne re m a ile r  of his spring 
vacation a t  his home here after vis
iting for several days in Idaho Falls.

Called to Moscow 
Mrs. 0. h. Smith left today, for 

Moscow a^ter receiving word th a t 
her daughter. Miss Emmy Lou Smith, 
student ot the University of Idaho, 
bad undergone a n  operation.

Beluni From low*
U r. and Mrs. F. H. FoUard, Kim

berly, have returned to their h o ^  
after spending several weeks in low* 
on a  visit. On their return they 
purchased a  new car in Lansing, 
Mich.

To Preach Here 
Prof. B. H. Brandt, Concordia col. 

lege, Portland, will preach a t Sun
day morning's service a t Imnianuel 
Lutheran church. He is In the state 
to attend the  pastoral conference 
opening Tuesday a t Panns.

I p  Registrations Xotal 768 

Vith But Two Days Left 
■ ' I To Qualify ,

y>ut two more- doys left for 
^register a t  city hall, 4,S0S 

I-todoy^^were eligible to 
I olty election 

- red thla

V M n n t Issued 
W arrant for a rris t of Hatty Bas

set, Kimberly, end an unnamed 
companion had been Issued today 
by Probate Judge Guy L. Kinney 
after filing of a  complaint by Perry 
freestone, Kimberly, charging theft 
of a  farm truck.

PIETOA 
E[Ti

400,000 Workers-Walk Olit 
On Jobs as' Oontraot 

' Zzplres

B einnu  f n a  Senlon 
Jack  ReWen, associated with th e  

Price Hardware company, has re
turned from, a three-day national 
sales congress of Coleman dealers 
held a t Wichita, He was awarded a 
certificate of merit for the Price 
store In recognition of its outstand' 
Ing advertising and merchandising 
activities during the post year.'

C an  Collide - 
Cara driven by William Collins 

and Bill Ford were involved in a 
minor accident yesterday a t 8;41 
p. m. a t the Intersection of Main 
street north and Third street north 
when the machine driven by Ford 
collided with the Collins auto as 
the former attempted to make a 
left turn onto Main street, accord
ing to  a police report.

ilmmls-SIeeta
I  At today’s luncheon meefing of 

■, KlwOnls club a  program was 
"inted by R. p , Robinson and 

.ded twb solos by Allen Duvall, 
hpanied by Mrs. 0 . P. Duvall. 
Vlng by Jean  Olmstead and a 
^ H a ro ld  A. Salisbury on the 

pogrom entitled "Can You 
Jo b !’’. A new member was 

:ell.

, to-the hosplta) 
[jteen, W. F . Se 

ppson, Mrs. 
iite Maxwell, 

^H. Vaughn, 
l^Hagerman; 

, Sara Mae 
^dismissed 
^ M m . W. 

Iw a lke r,

(Continued From F«ce One) 
cmment, offered by^ssistant secre 
tary  ot labor Edward P. McOrady, 
who. remoined In tlie pity in event 
he was wattted as a  mediator.

’Those engaged in the actual ne 
gotiations for the new contract, sub
ject to ratification, were Lewis, Ph il
ip Murray and ’It^omas Kennedy, 
vice president and secretary-treas- 
urer of ttie U- M. A., «nd D. C. K en
nedy, Charles O’Neill and L. T. 
Putnam  foe the operators.

20,000 IDLE IN ROCKIES
DENVER. Colo., AprU 1 lU.R)— 

More thon 20.000 coal diggers of 
the Rocky mountain reklon abnn- 
doned wdrit on their annualjioilday 
today and were detennificd, U. M. 
W. A. officials -snldrw  stay away 
from their pobs until John L. Lewis 
reaches an  agreement with oper
ators in New York.

Only a  few scattered groups 
planned parades In celebration of 
"eight-hour day," which Is an a n 
nual custom commemorating one 
of the mine union's greatest a tta in 
ments.

In  some areas the oc^slo'n was 
called “John L. Lewis day," honor
ing the chief who won for them the 
eight-hour work day when hia U. M. 
W. A. was still an integral part 
of the American Federation ol 
Labor, before the break and fo r
m ation of Lewis’ conlmittee for in 
dustrial organization.

Word Awaited 
A. dfflolals at Cheyenne 

a n H w n v e r awolted word, expccted 
today, frqm union executives In 
New York, of strike plans. But they 
reported that 10,000 miners in 
Colorado; 4,600 in Wyoming; 3,500 
In Utah and hundreds of others 
in- the. mountain area would not 
en ter the mines until they have 
a  new contract replacing the one 
th a t expired a t midnight.

Jack Green, U. M. W. A. district, 
field man, said that since the nego
tiations between operators and 
Lewis will not be resumed until 3 
p. m. it seemed unlikely that miners 
would go to work Friday.

Tliomas Allen, Colorado^ine in 
spector, said production through 
February and March had been a l
most as high as in January, and 
th a t most of the increased tonnage 
had  been stored to guard against 
possible shortage in event of a 
strike.

Wyoming, Colorado and Montana 
have the largest original stocks of 
coal beds In the nation. Three- 
fourths of the nation’s stock of sub-‘ 
bituminous coal is In Wyoming and 
a  third of the lignite is hi Mon
tana. ^

The Rocky m o u n ta jn w a  in 1035 
produced approximately 29.000,000 
tons of coal, and production In
creased last year. /■

No A pril Fool Joke-'Hobcr ■ 
I n h e r i t s  $100,000 Estate

SANTA ANA, Calif., AprU 1. 
(li.Rl—Today Is AprU fool’s day 
but Frank Ortban, «3.yeor-old 
hobo, knew it was no Joke that 
he boarded a train for Fort 
Wayne, Ind., to claim an estate 
valued a t  more than $nlb,ObO.

For 37 long yenra, Orsban has 
roamed the hlgh-ays of Cali
fornia, v(orklng a t odd Jobs when 
he ran out of money. Too proud 
to ask for relief, he often went 
hungry.

The unassuming wanderer mas 
comping in the Santa Ana river 
bottom when spring floods drove 
the colony of "forgotten men" 
to higher grotmds. I t  was there 
aUtjiorltles finolly found him 
with news that he had been 
named sole beneficiary of the es

tate of h is uncle, John. Orsban, 
who-died a t  Fort Wayne two 
years ago.

Since 1835, private detectives 
have been trailing the hobo to 
tell him be was rlcH. Convinced 
of his good^ortune, Frank l)or. 
rowed enough money for tra in  
fare and today embarked op a  
new adventure.
. “I'm not going to woste the 

money," Orsban said before lie 
climbed aboard the train. "I’m 
going to really start living, not a t 
40, but. a t  63 .1 want to see the 
world from the front scat of a 
car."

He said that as soon as he 
gets the estate settled, he In
tends to provide a landslide ot 
groceries and clothing for his 
buddies in  the hobo Jungles.

Miss I d ^  Photos 
Finished for Four 

Twin Falla Entries
Photographs of four ’Twin 

Polls entrants in the "Miss 
Idoho" contest tax a state beauty 
representotlvo at the San Fran
cisco exposition were being com
pleted today by the Flower Foto 
shop, and Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
were a t  work on the 3ffO^Kf 
"biographies" wl.lch will accom
pany the  pictures.

The entries will be mailed 
Saturday, since the photos must 
be In the  hands of state Junior 
Chamber leaders by Mondoy.

Local girls seeking the honor 
are H arriet Duvall, Shirley Nel
son, Virginia Lawrence and 
Prances Ounsenhouser.

Full-length views and a close- 
up of each contestant will be 
moiled to Boise. The "biogra
phies will list age, SchooIUig, de
scription, octlvltles and similar 
data.

K E H i  
RPiSEI-

New Policy Will P u t Burden 
More S q u a r e l^ '^ to  

Municipalities

( C o o t ln a e d  F ro m  P a c e  O n e )

eR.GOV.CUlRK
T w in Falls Oounty J e f ^ s o n  

Club B anquet Set For ' 
April.12 . '

With Gov. Bartilla Clark, Ralph 
Davis, state president of the Young 
Democrat clubs, and Mrs. Will S im 
ons, Idaho national Democratic 
commltteewoman, as chief invited 
guests and speakers, Democrats of 
Twin Falls county and a large share 
of the state will convene here April 
13 for the annual (jonquet Of the 
Twin Falls County Jefferson club.

Announcement of the invitation 
to  the central speakers and th i  se
lection of the date for tho yearly 
Bourbon gutlierlng was made today 
by Mrs. E. J. Malone, president of 
th e  club. Mis. Malone is also chair
m an  of tho committee on arrange
m ents for tho banQuet.

Trio WiU Speak 
Davis ■̂ 111 address tho Batiiering, 

and  both Governor Clark and Mrs. 
Simons are expected to speak brief- 
l̂y, Mrs. Malone announced. 

Attending with the governor, 
,vls and Mrs. aimons will be heads 
practically all tlic state‘depart- 
its as Weil as prominent Boiok- 
1 from the Boise endK)ftho state 
^from Pocatello, idahwralls and 

Idaho sectors.
banquet Is to bs held In 

land, and tentative plans to- 
for the largest throng in 

of tho Jeffersonian event, 
lan 600 are expectcd to a t- 
lokets will bo sent out to a 

ble portion of Idaho F rl- 
J, B. Lawrence, state com- 
l& from Twhi Polls countyi 
me said. Twin Falls Denio- 
ilng to buy tickets or to aid 
\“ ?Sin(ii!urii~them—from- 

,t was announced, 
itmastcr Named 
lemlre, Twin Fails, has 
as toastmaster, 
members, in addition 

[one and Lawrence, U>- 
MoD. Johnston, vico- 

lTs, Andy Meeks, Bulil, 
Lloyil, Twin Palls, 

Buhl, Mrs. Dave 
and Mrs. J. D. Barn- 

llld.
le shop will servo the

of the costs of the tgjlef labor on
liy c^ tru c tlo n . All offlW charges 

musUAe borne by the proposhig 
sponsors.

Previous to this the federal gov
ernment made direct grants to com
munities'for PWA construction. Un
der the new plan they will furnish 
all labor' costs, plus 15 per cent 
which will go. to a conttagent fund 
to handle englnecKlgj; and miscel
laneous expenses In getting the pro
jects ready to start.

35 Per Cent
"PWA officials estimate that the 

federal contribution will be hi the 
vicinity of 35 per cent of the total 
project cost, and have provided .in 
their plan tliat the contribution ‘of 
the federal government ^hitll notf 
exceed 45 per cent of tho total cost,'' 
Mayor Johnston sold.

"The sponsors of any municipal 
project m ust satisfy the federal 
government, hi their application, 
that they We prepared to provide 
the monies necessary for procure
ment of materUUs, englneerhig and 
other Items," he sold.

The mayor also announced today 
that the WPA projects now under 
construction should be completed by 
June 30. as on that date tho present 
setup under this • administration 
terminates. A now WPA program is 
now behig considered by President 
Roosevelt to handle the unemploy
ed. Through the mayors ot America 
thcj&esldent hos been asked to con
tinue tho WPA program and it is 
expected that It will be carried on, 
but it is not known what changes 
In the present setup will bo made.

While in  Boise Mayor Johnston 
also officially asked th a t the water 
works hnprovement and tho library 
bulldtag request ot Twhi Falla be 
renewed and placed on' active record 
under the forthcomhig PWA ar
rangement.

. Toxldermlsts usually use ants to 
eat away tho tlcsh from tiny ani
mals when tho skeletons alone are 
wonted.

DEAIIRiOE 
EARLY RE

Services for Mrs. OnEtrW. Ball 
To Be Held Friday 

At 3 P. M.

Mrs. Ono W. Ball, 87. resident of 
the Twin Palls vicinity since 1007, 
died yesterday a t 6:15 p. m. a t her 
home on route 3. She was born 
Jan. 1. 1850. in Marlborough, O,'

Preceded in deatli a number of 
years ago, by her husband, she is 
survived by the following children: 
Fitch L. Sail, Mrs. Paul SutmlUer 
.ond Mrs. Bruce McMillan, all of 
Twin .Falls, and a brother, C. Wal
ton, ioWa.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 3 p. m. a t tho White mor
tuary chapel with Rev. 0 . L. Clark. 
Presbyterian pastor, officiating. In
terment will be In Twin Falls ceme
tery.

Ample Funds for 
Orderly Market, 
Says Morgentliau

WASHINGTON. April 1 W.PJ— 
Secretary of ’Treasury Henry Mor- 
genthau. jr.. declared today ’ the 
treasury and federal reservo board, 
working together have ample funds 
to maintain an orderly bond m ar
ket.

Morgenthau made the statement 
in reply to a  question regardhig re 
ports that funds such as postal sov- 
Ings and federal deposit' hisurance 
corporation money, which the trea
sury must invest in government ob- 
ligatidns, had been exhausted in an 
effort to support the falling govern' 
ment bond market.

"Between the treasury and the 
federal reserve, wo hove enough 
money to keep the bond market or
derly," Morgenthau said.

BUDGEID 
EXPEtlEDSOON

^Higher Inooms levy  Seen as 
Likely Sonroe of Kew 

Berenua

(Coiitinuea rnm  P u t  one)
000,000 which must be spent for 
debt retirement.

togariized mayofj, however, have 
presented a  relief plan calling for 
w,20d',000,000 next year, approxi
mately the sum privately proposed 
by Federal Elnefgenoy Relief Direc
tor Harry L. Hopkins. The mayors 
also reminded Mr. Roosevelt he 
had sild  one.tliird of the country 
was "iU-houseii."'

The treasury will no t Intervene 
publioiy in tho tax-to-balance-the- 
budget dispute begun by Chahman 
Marriner S. Eccles of the federal r^- 
servi board. But  ̂ treasury experts 
are examhiing the revenue ond ta^ 
situatibni

Treasury Not Enthnsiastio
In view of pressure for funds it 

Is less likely now than a  month ago 
that the tresiury would agree to 
exempting from that tax  20 to 30 
per cent of Uie annually accumu
lated surplus funds. Neither is the 
treasury enthusiastic over lowertag 
tocome tax exemptions so that vir
tually every wage earner would pay 
a t least $5 to »10 annually in fed^ 
eral Income tax. I t  Is believed the 
cost of collection of such small 
sums would exceed revenue.

Higher intome surtaxes are avail
able as a jource of new revenue. 
Congresslonil leaders already have 
announced thoy would extend ex- 
Isthig nuisance taxes on oil, gaso- 
Itoe, automobiles, et cetera, for at 
least two years. I t Is possible that 
tho treasury. If asked for recom
mendations, would propose reenact
ment of ono or more of the nui
sance levies repealed in tho past 
two years.

These repealed taxes with their, 
annuol revenues were: One cent tax 
on bank checks, J41,383,198; and 
taxes on jewelry, candy and sod 
drhiks, each of which raised between 
(4,000,000 and (5,000,000 and a  tax 
on pleasure boats which raised 
around (200,000. There la no inten
tion to propose higher taxes on to
bacco pr alcohol.

Service Pays Honor 
To Burley Resident

BURLEY, AprU 1 (SpeciaD-Fu- 
neral sendees for Mrs. Ellen Smith 
Thurston, -who died March' 24 fol
lowing the birth ot a son. were held 
Sunday afternoon at tho Christian 
church wito Rev. J. S. Nelson and 
D. E. Bowft of the Starrh’s Ferry 
L. D. S. bishopric offlciathig.

Rev. Nelson gave the sermon and 
prayer, and Mrs. Bower the prayer 
and obiturary. Music was furnished 
by two numbers by a girl's trio, com
posed ol Ivio Manning, Sarah Boden 
and Viola Haycock, entitled, "In the 
Garden," and "Saved by Grace.'’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Payne sang 
a duet, "It Wos for Me."

Mr. Nelson conducted the grave
side rites. Interment wos in the 
Burley cemetery under the direction 
of tho .Payne mortuary. Pallbearers 
and flower girls were relatives and 
close friends.

FoMeed. potatoe»T-the Oiobe Seed 
and Feed Co.—Adv.

o iim s
ffllfFllS

Adult Council M em bers Talk 
With y . W. 0. A. L eaders 

To Open Parley

Special wrist watch straps 
now to match your street or 
evening clothes. . . Cor. of local 
tastructor with brand new 1937 
license plate in front and bat
tered 1936 plate in bsckr-Just ss 
they were a t  the woment word 
was received tha t the <letdUne 
was extended 16 day s,, .  Gath
ering of unofficial experts in 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
discussing relative beauty merits 
shown by photos ol girl entrants 
in Miss Idaho contest. . . Two 
men having friendly chat out 
in middle of court house Iswn.. .  
Small dog''^on sidewalk tryhig 
to figure out which passerby to 
fon&i^ finally picking elderly 
man, and then gettUig left as 
man climbs into car' and un
sympathetically slams door shut. 
. .  Various and sundry bushiess 
folk dropping in a t coffee hang
outs each afternoon.. .  And re
porter dashhig frantically out 
to hospital on tip th a t bad ac
cident occurred, only to find 
It was April fool Joke.

Insurgents FalL .^c1s:' Undeil 
Pressnre ot Dri\to 

By Beds

Action O ver'^uildlng Sale la 
N ear End; Next Suit 

S ta rts  Today

Adult council members from Twhi 
Palls met with the national Y. W. 
C. A. secretaries, Miss Elizabeth B. 
Herring, Miss Ethel Cutler and Miss 
Helen Hack, thla morning for tha. 
hiltlal meettag of a three-day con
ference period.

Generd discussion a t the meethig 
centered around OW Reserve work 
in the local high school. Y. W. C. 
A. work in the community and the 
activities of the adult council. The 
possibilities of a summer camp for 
Gh-I Reserves the Sawtooth 
mountains were afio~EDnsfOBred.

An assembly for high school girls 
was addressed this afternoon . by 
Miss Cutler. Miss Herring addressed 
a-meeting of adult council members 
a t Filer.

’The afternoon activities were cli
maxed by a tea held a t  the Twhi 
Fails Presbyterian church for all 
women Interested hi Oh-1 Reserve 
activities.

Officials Hold

Decision hi a suit tavolvhig real 
estate sale in Blackfoot was to be 
Riven to a distrilSV^sourt Jury here' 
this (iftomooii.

Tho Jury was to consider tho ac
tion brought by H. B. Sheppard of 
Idaho Palls against C. T. Hampton. 
Twin Falls. Judge J. W. Porter was 
to give his instnictlons to tho Jury
men when court convened at 1:30 
p.-m. after a morning session that 
saw conclusion of final arguments 
by counsel. The case hivolvcs 
commission on a building sale.

Sheppard was placed on the stand 
as the only witness this momhig, 
although transcript of testimony 
given by George A. Bremer at tho 
former trial here hi January played 
a promhient role today. The prev
ious trial resulted hi a  deadlocked 
jury. On the stand yesterday were 
Hampton. Raymond H. Haase, Em
ma Hampton, J. E. Sanger and J. 
E. White.

Jurymen hi thq case hiclude 
R. Crawford, J. D. Emery, Lee Han
lon, B. W. Goff, W. E, Nhton, W. 
B. Swisher, G. A. Brabb. W. L. 
Goodman, E. E. Lelchllter. George 
Ayres. Harold James and W. E. Pen- 
newald.

Walters, Parry and ’Thoman rep
resent Sheppard and Stephan and 
BItindford are codnOTl tbP'Hampton.

Followhig handing of tho case to 
the Jury this afternoon, the court 
was to take up the civil damage ac
tion brought by Walter Anderson, 
Qoodhig, against D. D. Wakefield, 
Twin Falls. Blssell and Bhd, Qood- 
Ing, are counsel for the claimant 
and Chapman and Chapmi^n are 
attorneys for Wakefield.

For seed potatoes—the Globe Seed 
and Feed Co.—Adv.

LAST 'I'lMEH lO N iU H Il

Itorrlog FBEDDII 
BARTHOLOMEW

Starts TOMORROWI

U ta h  U n f e n  M a n  fliAlpLD BELL WRIGHT'S
gre iti( o u f d o o r  s t o i y ,
o f o n i 'p n v v h o c o t^ e i "

b ia c k S '.!’'.' f

BINGHAM, Utah. AprU 1 W.R)— 
Sherllf’s officers held William Lind
say. Bingham mine union leader, on 
open charges today, pending inves
tigation hito the death late yester
day of his wife, Mrs. Donna Lind' 
say. 20, of hijurles suffered at 
parly Saturday night.

NOTICE
Water will be turned out 
of system at Murtaugh 
Lake Snnday, and will be 
out (or four days, April 

4, 5, 6, and 7.

fs AT noise 
(Vprll 1 i(Hpoolal)— 
J  A. 'I'hoinas iiavo 
Pin a Boise hospital 

|h te r, Grotta, who 
111 while under 

Ifontlle paralysis Is 
nd .tlm t licr'condl- 

was' sU'lukcn last

(Coathiuid From F sft One) 
already In SpaUi, or would scrap tha 
non-intervention agreement and 
send In enough men to  insure a  
rebel victory.

I t  was stated officially, in Roms 
yesterday th a t Italy is n o t contemp
lating sendhig further m en  to Spaht 
and will abide by the non-inteivent 
tion agreement. The spokesman, 
Dhio Alfleri, added th e  provis 
however, that other nations mui 
do likewise. There is a  loophoi 
there.

' See Solution 
' Hhits were dropped In Paris tliali 

the n-ench think thoy see a  pos-. 
sible soliLllon—perhaps the ehnuI-< 
taneous, voluntary withdrawal of 
all foreigners from Spain, leaving 
the the Spaniards to fight it ouli 
themselves.

Mussolini could conceivably ac« 
cept such a  solution and  back out 
of a  bad situation with a  mlnhn'um 
loss of 'face.

Washington, which has kept alooff 
from the international aspects o&' 
the situation, nevertheless Is fo lj 
lowing developments minutely, anxl,^ 
ous to do anythhig helpful to aid 
the preservation of peace In £XutpeI 

Norman Davis Is hi London, keepJ 
hig close watch on tb 9 ''iltuatlonj 
and presumably empowmd d t leostf 
to discuss the Queftlon If an hiterJ 
.national conferAice on peace and 
economla ipfoblems is proposed.

BOISE MAN D O  
ON i l  SID

WENDELL. AprU 1 (Special)— 
Jess B. Curtis, 49, BolseTOntractoi* 
in charge of cpnstructlM on tha 
new Wendell irfmnaslum, died yes.< 
terday a t t h l  Wendell hospital 
where he had W n  ill with pneu- 
monia stace March B. Death fol
lowed a  relapse over the  week-end 
/rom  which he was unable to rally, 

Funeral services will be held Fri
day a t Boise and interment will bs 
hi Morris Hill cemetery. '

Mr. Curtis leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Ijdlth. Pottenger-Curtis; a  daugh
ter, Martha, and  three sons, Terrill, 
Duane and Montle Curtis. He was 
bom Nov, 29, 1887, in Kansas a ty .  
Mo., and came to Idaho in child
hood.

Bctums from B o is j ,, .  ,
W. A. Minnick has returned froni 

Boise where he transacted private 
business hi the state house and city,

SPECIAL OLD TIME 
DANCE 

Happy "5” Muslo 
« Friday. Apr« 2nd

R-a-d-i-o-l-a-n-d
A

CLEAN-UP 
DRIVE 

Clean-Up Drive
YOUR 

HOME COMES FIRST
•  Painting
•  Papering
•  Kaisomining

— — Reference? —  —  
CaU at 1301 11th A n .  East 

Phone 578-J
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fk  ■
V M A it

SOCIETY...
’0 0  BnUI M eiai 

B «fon lOiW «i m,

AUXELUaY 
IBBOCF OBOANIZED 

Organlmtloo of » U d le s '' Auz- 
of the Veterans o t Foreign 

It^ara, Post No. 3136, w as'effected 
yesterday attemoon a t the home ol 

. AOrs. Grace McConncU on Sixth ave
nue north. Mrs.: Alta Burdick, dis
tric t council member from the  Bur
ley, chapter, presided and gave In- 

,*tTuctlons for organization and  ob
taining the charter.

Officers elected were Mrs. Bertha 
Peters, president; Mrs. Clella Bren
nan, senior vice president; Mrs. 
Elm s WlUlams; Junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Grace McConnell, treas
urer; Mrs. Lillian Armga, secretary; 
Mrs. Bessie Ftazler, chaplain; Mrs. 
W anda EUlott, Mrs. Elcnora Sept 
and Mrs. Summers, trustee.s; Mrs. 
Ruby Borhn, conductor, and Mrs. 
.Gloria Pomeroy, historian.

Following the session refresh
m ents were served. Guests were 
Mrs. Charles Austin and Mrs. Evelyn 
Anderson.

~  ’V. .V
NEW STAFF 
ELECTED BY CLUB 

Mrs. O. A  Jungst was (rtected 
pRSldent of the Sunshine Circle 
club a t yesterday’s meeting held 
a t  the home ot Mrs. E ,P. Lauhen- 
heim. Mrs. Wllllom Pclbusli is vice 
president; Mrs. Frank Krueger, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. E m o r y  
Bridges, correaiwndlng secretary 
and reporter; Mrs. Pearl Iron and 
Mrs. Bessie Sims, delegates to the 
Federation, and Mrs. Lillian Wilson 
and Mrs. Florence Chrlstopherson, 
alternates. The white elepliant, do
nated by Mrs. Iron, was won by 
Mrs. Bridges.

Refreshments featuring the club 
colors were served by Mrs. Lauben- 
licim, assisted by Mrs. "Earl Hughes 
and Mrs. E. Fowler, Filer. gucsL"; 
of the group. The remainder of the 
afternoon was spent socially.

^  V ^
GIRL’S BIRTHDAY 
MARKED WITH PARTY 

Mrs. H, S. Beals entertained 
friends of hrr daughter. Vivian 
Beals, yesterday afternoon honor
ing her lOlh birthday. The after
noon was spent at games and prize 
for a  contest was won by Nancy 
Duerig. Gifts were presented tlie 

' honoree.
The refreshmcnl table was cen

tered with a birtliday cake lighted 
by 10 phik candles. Julia Ann Ryan 
and Judy Jones assisted Mrs. Beals 
)n serving.

Quests "Were Patsy Anderson, 
Peggy Ann Peterson, Margaret Dnhl- 
qulst, Dorothy Andrews, Betty June 
Tarr, Gerene Worley, Maida Jeanne 
Hutchinson, Marian Merritt, Ro
salie Gaines, Wilma Rodger, Nancy 
'Duerig, Julia Ann Ryan and Judy 
Jones.

# , if # 
im iD G E CLIID'
MEETS FOR GAMES

Members of the Bid-Or-By Bridge 
club were guests of Mrs. 0. 0 . Long 
at a dessert luncheon yesterday af
ternoon. A springtime color scheme 
of lavender and yellow was carried 
out Vlth the centerpiece o£ deep 
lavender aud grape hyachiths hi a 
crystal bowl flanked by tall yellow 

»-tapers tied with lavender ribbon. 
Prizes a t cards were received by 

Mrs; G. J. Nordhng. Mrs. O. D. 
Van Tilburg and Mrs. V. C. Bal- 
lentyne.

*  * *
TWO HUNDRED 
ATTEND NURSES’ DANCE ,

An attractive benefit dance was 
hold last evening at Elka hall by 
the Ph-st District Nurses associa
tion with approximately 200 a t
tending from Twin Palls and_pther 
commimltles of tlie section.

Music was provided by Chuck 
Hehn and his Continentals and 
punch was served through th e  eve
ning. Mrs. Elizabeth Smilli was In 
general charee of the event.

-.f ,
CARD CLUB 
MEETS AT LUNOHEON 

Mrs. Lloyd Jones entertained 
members of the Sodalcs pinochle 
club a t a two-comso luncheon a t 
her home yesterday afternoon. 
Tables were trimmed In yellow and 
white.

The afternoon was spent a t cards 
with prizes going to Mrs. M att 
Schmidt, Mrs. C. E. Modlln and 
Mrs. QtUncy Norris. Traveling award 
was won by Mrs. L. 0 . Wildman.

The next hostess will be Mrs. 
Modlln.

#  » »
PAIR ENTERTAINS 
DINNER AND CARD CLUB 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore were 
hosts last evening to eight mem
bers of their Wednesday dinner and 
card club. A four-course dinner was 
served to the guests from a  table 
centered with snapdragons and 
trimmed In a pink and white color 
scheme.

Prlies were received, by Mrs. J . N. 
Clyde, J . 0. Casey, Mrs. Charles 
Jones, and J. N. Clyde. The diver
sion of the eveuing was pUiochle.

Calendar
Semper Fldells club wUl meet 

Friday at 2 p. m. with Mrs. 
Milo Rleke, 345 Fourtli avenue 
cast.

women's Prlendsliip class ot 
the Methodist church will meet 
Friday wltli Mrs. Effle Hliiton 
for a  1 o'clock luncheon. Cur- 
rep t events will be roll call 
responses.

» *  if 
Royal Neighbors of America 

benefit card party will be held 
Friday at 8 p. m. a t  the 1.0 .0 .  F. 
hall. Members furnl.shinB tables 
are asked to have them at the 
hall by 7 p. m. The public l.s 
Invited, li la announced.

¥ Af ^
NITE HAWK CLUB 
CONCLUDES SEASON 

The last of tlie winter's series of 
Nlte Hawk club dances was held la.st 
evening at Shadowiand with a rec
ord number attending the event. It 
was announced by Mr. Bates, in 
charge of the series, th a t although 
this was the last of the series the 
Nlte Hawks club will continue to 
hold dances !or members only.

MURTAUGH

Special Easter services were held 
at the Methodist E|)lscopul ehiirch 
Sunday mornliiti. Members rccfived 
iirM-he church were Mrs. Abe Tliorn- 
lon, Howard Klehikopf and John 
Dreslen. Children baptised were 
Dorothy and Baby Anderson and 
Oliver Johnson. The ^slxth grade 
class gave a song and a  piano solu 
was played by Mrs. Cllflord Kvans 
of Blackfoot.

A  ̂special Eostcr program was 
given In the L, D. S. church Sun
day morning as follows: song by 
the kindergarten and primary clas- 

and the church history cli\.ss; 
Mrs; Riy Perkins, a  clia liter ironi 
tlie Bible; Cllflord Tolmon, a short 
talk on Resurrection, A ten minute 
talk, Kendell Dayley; Mrs. Thelma 
Lee, a  solo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christen
sen and daugliLer, Mary Uni, ol 
Tooele, Utah, came I'Yiday to visit 
her parents Mi', and Mrs. llyruhi 
Pickett.

Mrs. Laurcnco Biel entertahied 
22 Biiest-s Sunday hi honor ol licr 
father. C. K. Briggs, on Ills 70Ui 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. I-'uijjcs 
Briggs. Pocatello, were uut-ol-town 
guests. , ■ r

Mrs. Goldie Tolman entertained 
lor 6 guests Sunday honoring her 
(laughter Rulh, on her ninth bhtli- 
day. The ufternoon was s|)ont in 
games, Eosler hunt and rclrcsli- 
ment.

Mrs. Claus Clawson entertolned 
the Relief society Tuesdoy aftor- 
noon a t  her heiiic. Mrs. Fay Perkms 
gave the Ic.s.son, "Securliy of ilic I  
Uuverimieftt," - 

Miss June Tolman of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, spent Sunday here with j 
relatives. ' j

Darwin and Dwane Perkins stu- | 
dents a t  Logan, Utah, spent the 
week-end hero with their parents 
and returned to school Mondii; 
night.

Norman Sydness of Blsmark. N. 
D.7^5 vlslthig bis uncle a l'l aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Starry.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Grubb and 
two children and Clurmice Gnii l) (t[ 
Longview, Wash., and Mis. Alta 
Clark of Craig, Colo., brothers and 
sister of Mrs. Snow; Mrs. Jack 
Rumsey of Bonners Ferry and Brow
ning Snow ond wife of Los Angeles 
brother and sister of Mr. Snow, 
who came to attend the liineral 
of Mrs. Snow Monday have left 
for tlielr homes Tuesday bvoning.
• Clove Egbert has started  to build 
his new home, a 26x52 foot struc
ture. He Is blinding Just west of liis 
old house.

Dave Moyes has built ii sinall 
house on his form igx his lihcd 
man. ' ^

Norris Goodman is building a two 
roomed house on hla father's farm 
wll^e he expects to move soon.

i™ . Lamar Okelbcrry opent'd up 
a covered wagon lunch atond here 
Saturday, located between tlie hard- 
waroL and Hall's store.

P e tk ^ o rre ll has rented his farm 
to Clyde>^ow ond expects to take a 
trip this summer.

Parley Perkins has purchased the' 
Dr. Moyes farm here ond has mpved 
in. Jim  Clawson has moved to the 
Tohnan boms formerly occupied by 
Charley Randall, who has moved 
In tils new house he has Just bulU 
Bob Dunlap has moved In the home 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Bronson 
aud she piovcd to tho Anderson 
house formerly occupied by L. T. 
Patterson tind he moved Into hi.', 
trailer house.

SHIRTFBOCK

P A I ^ N  0310

Spur-o’-thg moment Invitations 
and unexpected gaieties ore always
welcomed by the clever woman who 
has "Just tho tiling" to wear—and 
whoever mokes up Pattern  9218 will 
be siire of having o vevsatile little 
sporUtor that will dress her .up on 
every occasion I There's no • resist
ing Its distinctive shhtwalst lines 
(acccnted by a trio  of Jaunty but
tons i. while brief yoke-sleeves, Eton 
collar, and roomy patch iHbckets all 
contribute to Its breezy charm I 
You'll find It w orth.your while to 
order this simple pattern  today and 
spend a few entertaining hours 
making this diverting frock, for 
It's rut and stitched hi no time 
a t all -aided by the  clear tash^c- 
tlons of the accompanying complete 
diagrammed M arian Mitrthi sew 
chart. Smart In pastel lUien, Shan, 
lung, or novelty cotton.

Pnilern 9218 may be ordered only 
In .size 14, 10, 18, 20, 32, 34, 30,'38,, 
40 nml 42. Size 16 rcqulrea^B'Ji yard 
36- mch fabric. '

Send fifteen cents to colfis~<(ir 
each Marian M artin paltertt.' Be 
sure to write plahily your size, 
name, address, and style number.

For you-new fla tte n  1 Send for 
our new Marian M artin pattern 
book! It contains Just the exciting, 
new spring wardrobe suggestions 
you've been looking fori Easy-to- 
sew patterns for everyone from Tiny 
Tous to Fashionable "Fifties"—In
cluding becoming morntog and af
ternoon frocks, dainty undies, dash
ing sports togs and party fashions. 
News of new fabrics, tool Book fif
teen cents. Pottem  fifteen cents. 
Twenty-live cents for both when or
dered together. '

Send your order lo  Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department.

O R W E E D J I G H l
Ooutaty Direotor Telia Banoh 

Owners Be-Oheok Will 
B e Carried Out

Death Rumor is ! 
Bit Exaggerated, j 

Mayor Declares
Maybe It's the April fool In

fluence, but Mayor Duncan Med. I 
Johnston a.ssured Twin Falls , 
today that the rumor of his i 
death Is definitely exaggerated. : 

"I'm alive and kicking." he 
said. "I feel very good, <hank 
you."

ReporLs were nirrent la.st 
n l ^ t  and thi.s inornlng that 

le mayor had been killed In an 
immobile accident between 

Boise and Twin Falls, en route

home from yesterday's launl to 
the capital by a local delegation 
on bridge and airport matters.

Nearly a dozen phone colls 
flooded tliC' mayor's home and 
his store as solicitous friends 
railed up to find out what wos 
what^aiid to offer condolences 
if tlie.'̂ e were In order.

But Johnslon said they aren't 
in order yet.

Laying of the groundwork for re 
sumption o f tho campaign against 
noxious weeds In Twin Falla county 
wos underway today after J .  P. 
Hunt, connty director of tha noxious 
weed bureau.-issued instructions to 
farmers outlining procedure.

Tim project, carried out last year 
as WPA work, is expected to be re 
newed on th e  same baals. No defi
nite word of cash allotment for the 
WPA labor, however, has yet been 
received here, Mr. Hunt said. F a rm 
ers pay only cost of materials.

Once Not,£noueh
Fanners were advised "in order to 

protect Investment" made toward 
weed control last year, to recog
nize the fact that chemical weed 

itrol is "not 100 per cent effec- 
'tlvo on one' application under all 
conditions." Mr. Hunt's bulletin con- 
lliiutd:

"Seed which has matured on plants 
or which might bo in tho ground 
i s ^ t  effected by the chemicals. In 
order to prevent patches from rc- 
occurrlng from seed or a surviving 
plant, no treated area should be 
disturbed until plant growth has

.;tarted. I t  an occasional plant lur- 
vlves, It can'be' clcancd tip with 
little expense.

Will Checli Patches
"It la planned to check all patches 

treated In 1S38 as soon os poitlble, 
Please do not dlstiulx until crews 
have had a chance to  check and 
advise on handling for the coming 
season..

“Projects will be opened soon to 
continue throushout tb e  season In 
again treating noxious weeds. I{ you 
have additloniil work to be done 
tills year it would be well to file 
your request at the county weed of
fice a t an early date." .

Do-Nut League May 
Have Eleven Teams
With 10 teams already indicated 

as entering tho junior high school, 
do-nut softball league, fucultymeii 
were conslderinj forming on lltli 
team today to round ou t tlie league.

Captains who ore lining up teams 
include Chuck Thomas. Heavy Hit
ters; Bob Blanilford, B at Busters; 
Dick HansUi'g, Baseball Hawks; 
Keimetli Johnson, Octopuses; Bob 
Graves, Do-Niit Holes; Eugene 
Coplan, S,wotters; Glen Gott, Dod
gers; Kenneth Husted, Home Run
ners; Bob Larklas, Powerlzod Slug- 
Ror.s, and Jack Qott, Royar Doodle 
Bugs.

SOFTBALL CHAIRMAN 
T. C. Daniels, Nampa, has been 

named state Junior Chamber toft- 
ball chairman, succefedlng J. j, 
Mullen ot IVIn Falls, who resigned 
the past. Paul Oilman, member ot 
the state board of directors, an
nounced today.

HOW TO MAKE A  SMALL L I VI NGROOM  

A C C O M M O D A T E  A L A R G E  F A M I L Y  

.. for ^  little money I

SrQNSORS.SOFTBALL
BURLKY. AprlN 1 (Special) ~  

Biirlry Jiinlor Chnmbpr has voted ' 
10 .sponsor thn softball program for' 
1937 In Burley. A commtltpe Ims 1 

nninod from among local soft-1 
l)a]j IcndoiK to go over the propo.'ied ' 
''tate aswirlalkm (•ou<tUution.'

Gef a FREE copy of "Bigelow's Folio of Room Recipes'' 

in our RUG  DEPARTMENT

HOOSIER FURNITURE COMPANY
"FURl<IITURE THAT SATISFIES"

Elkfi Bidg. ,I ’hone 151

LI S» Senator Hitchcock:
says: ‘'Luckies J)lease both my taste

and my throat”
"For close to fifty years I have been a 

regular smoker, so I think himow w hat 

constitutes a  good cigarette. Luckies 

please me on two scores. I like their fine 

flavor. But even more imJ)ortant is the 

fact that they are a  light smoke, easy on 

my throat. A t any rate, it’s results that 

count, and a  light smoke pleases both

my taste and my throat,"
'X

Just Arrived! ' - 

A New Spring Group Of

“Oiie.2.Teen”

DreSses
Fou Girls

9 8 c  , . . $ 1 . 2 9

Sheers!

Prints!

• BroadQloths!

SIZES 
1 TO a - 7 TO 14 

3 TO G'/i - 10 to 16

H ere are quality frocks 
fo r  girls of all a g e s " . . . 
.styled in the  new est 
Spring manner. New 

. sleeve and collar details 
swing skirts . . . 

^  ruffles . .  ..peplums . . .  
brnid trims. Tailored of 
washable fabrics.

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

P̂ iir
2 Pairs $1.50

Banbury ‘N^t’
Opens April 11, 1937 .

Swim for Health and Beauty
“I  love my baby,

I  think ho’a fine, 
Glad I’ve got him, 

ProiKl lie’s mine.”

—Mnybolline.

J u s t so, MRybollino 
We believe nil tlial, 

■Bill your next best love' 
Is' tlio Hiinbiiry ^ a t . ’

All ready then 'for 
yonr high school, grade 
school or Sunday iBchool 
picnics.

Prices to , schools hnd 
Hcoutn when In charge 
of tcaclicr, siimc as Inst 
year.

I n  a recentiftdependent survey, an over' 
whelming majority of lawyers, doctors, lecturers, 
scientists, etc., who said they smoked cigarettes, ex* 
pressed their personal preference for a light smoke.

Senator Hitchcock^s statement verifies the wis
dom df thig preference and so do leading artists of 
radio, stage, screen and opera, w'hose voices are 
their fortunes, and <vho choose Luckies, a light 

-8moke.-Yourtoorcan:thaye-the-thfoatprotecti6n 
of Luckies—a light snioke, free of certain harsh 
irritants jremoved by - the exclusive process "It’s 
Toasted”. Luckies are gentle on your throat

A Light Snioke 
”It’s Toaisted”-Your Throat Prot

AGAINST IRIUJATION-AGAINST COUGH

i

HON. HERBERT E. HITCHCOCK 
U. 8. SENATOR FROM SOUTH DAKOTA
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■ PubUJli«4 8lx Dayj a W«elc M U« Second ^
IDAHO T M ia  PUBUSHIHa OOMPAHT

Entered u  Second C liu  . . .
Dpder Act

,  tho Tw in  Pills p » t  Oltlco, April 11. 191(, 
CongroM. Mares i  1819

By MaU. wft

gVBBCRIPIION lUTKS 
By Oanltr Payablo-la Advent*

the Week- JOo
fthln Maho and EUto county, Nev, O ne Tear, « .»  

By MaU. Outeldo Idaho, 1 year. M.oo

fn '.
•uant

I Botloe# MQulrea bjr law or byoMer o f court of coinpetent lurt^loUon to  b® 
ibilabed w ^ l 7> vlll bQ Dubllabed Id t l ie  Thuridijr U iue  of psper pur- 

SMtloa CSAOS l T K m .  «  added tbJwto by Cm.ptcr f s i  1M3
Session Laws ot Idabo

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVSa 
WEST-HOLLIDAY-MOaSaiSEN CO.. INO.

Mutn Tower, 230 Bush etr^oC. 6«fi FraDCUoo. Oallf.

A  NEW NAVAL EACE IS ON 
When the senate passed the  $522,000,000-naval

■ supply bill the other day, th e  hands of the clock spun 
i: backward foi* something like 21 years. This new naval
■ i bill puts us right where we w ere  in 1916, and all th a t

has happened since is simply water over the dam.
:: In 1916 Europe was at w a r , and informed Amer- 
'i leans were beginning to suspect that America would 

not be able to remain at peace forever. President Wil- 
:! son had told a middle western audience th a t we need- 
' ed “incomparably the m ost adequate navy in the 

I; world,” and congress set to work to supply it.
'■! So, as we drifted through 1916, the greatest naval 

building bill in American history was put through 
congress.

i; A little la te r we got into th e  war. Some of this work 
;! was delayed, and some of it  w a s  rushed thrwigh ahead 
'■ of schedule. And when the w a r  ended and  we swung 
ii into the, 1920s, Americans suddenly found themselves 
I; on the verge of becoming the greatest-naval power'in 
i' the world.

The world as it existed in  the  early ’20s had taken 
{ all the w ar i t  could stomach. A new naval race was 
•i on, with England striving to  remain ahead of this 
P new American might, and J a p a n  hurrying feverishly 
' to catch up. Since no one could forget w hat the last 

naval race had led to, the W ashington disarmament 
was welcomed-on all sides.

■:' Under fhe ‘Washington tre a ty , America agreed to 
:■ throw away 19_ completed warships, and  to scrap 13 

more tha t were under construction. The ^iant battle 
'S- cruisers Lexington and S ara toga  were converted into 

aircraft carriers; the g rea t battleship Washington 
was towed out beyond the V irg in ia  capes and bombed, 
in all her w ars put together, America never sank such 
mighty ships, as she sank because of th a t  treaty.

Soipe of us supposed th a t th e  millennium was ju st 
‘•I around the corner. Naval ra c e s  were a  thing of the 
2  papt and disarmament by la n d  would soon follow dis- 

' by se;a._If the lion and the lamb were not
'  Dut to lie down together, they were at lea^t 
,je; same field w ithou t trouble.
^liright promise o f  those years was never 

luld find a good many reasons for it, 
M e probably was. that we mistook a 
C lause. We thought th a t armaments 

_ ,,, ble, when they merely reflected deeper 
iunderlyingaqoyljj^^^^^ left those troubles unsolved, 

and so the.pl'
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The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Pot Shots Wins 
Pulitzer Award

NEW YORK, April 1 .tAiSOClated 
Mess)—The Pulltzep-prize commit
tee, highest tribunal In lournallam, 
todoy announced award ol tho 1037 
Pulitzer prUo Jor light reading to 
the Pot Shota column, Idaho Eve- 
■nlng Times, Twin Falls, Idaho.

Chairman Johannes L B latt an 
nounced th a t  clippings oJ the col
umn over a  two-month period won 
tlio aWMd. Ho said tlio editor of tho 
column will wcelvo $1,000 and each 
contrlljutor will bo given $100. •

'"Ihd Pulitzer prize award," tho 
chairman said, "was made to thla 
Idaho column, nltliough It la only 
beginning a  climb to national fame, 
bccaus? It Is unique. None of the 
committee had  ever seen anything 
lUte It,"

The pash will be sent Iflmiedlately 
to Twin Palls.

Heh, hoh. April tool)

FOR m e r c y ' BAKES!
Pot Shots:

As long as you've been Jumping 
on certain fellows because of too- 
rcllned first name!, why don't you 
stoil and give due consideration to 
the very musical first name of Brick

HER NAME 
I N

' 4/'MARIEel^D.

a t T O D i t r

eimNEAliinU/lnc

manf h e iu )  i
DAPHND nnB T O  loved hA n n r  

fUITlf, ■ tchllM t. r i t r r  had 
je a tea lr  ■ik«d Daplii>o to mnrrr 
Him. tut ulnmrt Iiapline Tetuici), 
sot fe llia c  P u riy , J ionare r, th a t 
■ - • ■ toT«y Ir n itde «of-

ye secretaryTliompjon, yV secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce?

The name? . .
Ah. Pot Shots, loo loo doe-vlnoii 

It's "Florlan."
—H ere

WIIAT! AREN'T TIIEV STILL
WArriNo?

Dear Pot Shots;
It seems time for me to let one 

A1 Wc.itergren know that tho Sav
ages of Murtaugh whoso team he 
was supposed to come to Wurtaugh 
to' play and who had a good crowd

. Q n t iilm 7 >  
te ll ' '

ItfeJPiBO M jr'eo'laoitli'JB NW l- 
veB. her r o m c  oa a
' 'K S t f e r  ka« p>er<4 <ke ifriaah 
■liter t r o *  th e  a tu t ,  de(7 li;s

HBHO* tfteaU r prodoaer, M d  jip . 
paraaiix b n  nofk*

Tfeen m phnt  U  on m t w ^  
noii(Ii»* la lo i <oor. Deform ib e  
leSTUt Lmrrr «K«ln «ik« li« r to  
n a r r r  l|tm i unfl ■vat? ih t  refoM a. 
8o t a r r y  aa r*  soodbr* aMnmlaff 
Ihat Dapbno earea more fo r bar 
career tfcaa h i*  lore. And tben  
<» clim ax tb e  aUootlOB, D aphne 
llada on her re tu rn  tha t Latrr 
dailoK J c a a l fe r l  _

It la ■ croel blovr. For a  tim e 
H a f a » e r a  Dapbae. And then  
•he deoidea io piMj «< <be sam e 
heraeU. H er flra t et^p te a  din
ner p a r t r  a t  th e  riam lnso  elob. 
lor oloae liicnda , Heraberv, «ad 
Larrri a«  jebnU er'a  bean. O ut 
L«rr7 c a n 't  come.
HOW CO ON W ITH  THE STOUT 

CHAPTER XXII 
T^APHNE Ufted her vanity and 

looked in to  i t  with’ her head 
thrown back  and  tho finger? of 
her other hand  deftly touchina 
her hair.

"Just w hich m an aro you Balng 
O der tonight?” Jennifer Inquired 
shortly.

"Must I  be  after a  m an^” 
D a p h n e  aske^, snapping the 
enamel case.

"Aren't you usually?” Jennifer 
got up and  greeted Anne- briefly. 
Then she w ent Into the bedroom 
ond closed the door after her.

Daphne took off the capc with a 
gesture o l  hopelessness. I wonder 
if really w e do  hate each other, 
she though t A nd then Instantly 
she was sorry  th a t she had per
mitted herself th a t  small question. 
She know th a t she loved Jennifer. 
Wasn't Bho doing this for, Jenn i
fer?

“So fa r, so good,” Aiuie said 
from the window. “I ’d call that 
test No. 1. And here comes our 
second victim . 'The Cartercts aro 
arriving."

Daphne called through the 
closed bathroom  door, "Jennifer, 
the Cartercts a re  on ♦heir way up 
and w e've got to go on imme- 
diotely. Shall I  ask Jules to re 
turn for you?”

"Don't b'otlier,” Jennifer said. 
“I want to  r e s t  I'll bo along 
about 11:30.”

Daphne with her guests, the 
Hammers. Kit Carteret ond Anne, 

TiTrlved .a t  the F M ln g o  to find 
that Jules and tli^ 'o ther m en— 
Daphno counted them again— 
I,ockheed, 'F ran k  Rosslter and 
Gordon Herzberg, had not yet a r 
rived.

As a m a tte r of form, she had

placed Mr. Hammer at her Jeft, 
Mrs. Carteret at Herzberg's rig(jt, 
Anne opposite her, and. Frank 
Rosslter at the next place.' That 
meant that Larry, or now, Lock
heed, would have to be between 
Mrs, Carteret and Jennifer with 
Mrs. Hummer next to  .• • •
■ p u r  woul(i it be a  good Idea 

to throw this unknown man 
into conversation with . . .  or 
ohould she switch Mr. Hammer; 
no. she couldn't, because h e  was 
her guest of honor. Daphne 
scratched her car bolow the sculp
tured curls.

*'0h, dear.” she said and took 
her first sip of the champagne, "I 
guess I wasn’t cut out to be a 
hostess. I never do seem to know 
Where to place people."

•‘Want any help?” Kit said.
"Don’t le t’s bother.” Daphne 

wanted only two things. One 
th a t Herzberg would be a t  her 
side and away from Jennifer. And 
the  other, that if Larry were there 
he would be fa r enough away from 
her so that she wouldn't have to 
look up and have him sec her eyes, 
but now Larry was not coming 
and tliat . . .

Tho waiter whispered, "Wlss 
B re tt"  .

She'rose. "Our men seem to  have 
arrivedi" • j.

She followed the waiter toward 
tlie lounge to welcome her guests.

He was standing with his back 
to her inspecting a  print on the 
wall.

Sho' knew his name b u t she 
couldn't say it. “I'm glad you de
cided you could comc,” she said 
and held out her hand to him.

"Daphne.” Larry clung to  her 
hand but he didn't say anything 
else.

This was a new Daphne. This 
stunning girl with the cool, dipped 
voice and tlie manner of a .-itran- 
ger. If she had known how these 
past months he had . . .

"Jennifer is a little late a rriv 
ing. Poor child, she had to work 
tonight She's been doing some 
posing for a photographer."

‘‘Oh, that's splendid."
"It keeps hor occupicd." Daphne 

was conscious of the inanity of il 
all but tho f u r i i ^  pounding in 
lier bosom, the close tightness in 
her throat seemed to block oil her 
mind. She couldn't tlilnk of any
thing to soy. She couldn't even 
ask him about Iiimsolf. Siic would 
have found herself bleating .vorne- 
thinR about' his looking well and 
he wasn't.

* • •
'T H E  to Iho' rear swunft

o D & to  let in an  lev blast

and 9 radlsnt JcnnUer .with, a 
m a n ,............. ........................

"!0h, darling, • tJiwe 'you are." 
She went rlgbt to Larry and took 
hti arm. "Daphne thla Is Mr. 
Herzberg. My slpiterr Gordon."

Daphne gava^ljprdon'Htobwg 
her hand and ^ an(iilo aa radiant 
as Jennifer’s. Sho was glad to aeo 
that ho was yoimg! that gave her 
a line of attack.

"I’m BO pTeased that you could 
loin us," she said and, taking his 
arm, led the other two with nary 
a backward glance, back to her 
table.

"I’m monopolizing you," she 
said, "Mr. Herzberg; you're going 
to sit at my right.”

"How did you know tjiat was 
where I wanted to be? I've heard 
a lot about you, Miss Brett Your 
sister tells me you are a very in
teresting person and that you 
know a bit about tho theater yoiu:- 
self.”

"Do you mind talltiog about the 
theater? 1 w ant you to tell mo so 
much."

Jules Carteret, Douglas Lock
heed and Frank ' Rosslter arrived 
at tho some tim e and for a few 
minutes Daphne had no oppor
tunity to pursue her course.

But wiien-the others had gotten 
up to dance—Larry and Mrs. 
Hammer were the last—she said 
to Herzbcrgr “We can dance later.
I want you to teU me about your
self and your new  play. Tho the
ater was my first love, you know. 
Do you mirid?"

■ He didn't mind. There wera’ 
few men who could resist the flat
tering attention, the intelligent re- 
spon.se that Daphne had to give 
him. He foi)nd himself return
ing easeriy to her side to go on 
with their conversation.

"Will you dance with me. 
Daphne?" It was Larry. All eve
ning she had avoided looking in 
his dircciion. Now there was no 
escape. But there was. The 
lights were dimmed. Carlta, the 
Spanish sensation, waj going into 
her danco.

'’Sorry,'' she said to Larry 
sweeliy and returned her attention 
to Herzberg.

"Would it . . . would il be ask
ing too much to let me read your 
new play?”

"I'd be charmfcd,” he said, "i'll 
send it over to you in the morn
ing. I'd like to  know what you 
tiiink of i t"

"If you really mean that." .■;hc 
.■laid .TOflly, " I’ll ask you to tga 
with me on Sunday."

‘.'At four?'', he asked.
(To Be Continued)

The Family

Ifwhiam ents is upon up once more.-

on hand a t tho time, th«t the crowd 
Is not waiting now. The game was 
called for some time Iasi January. 
Tho team nor tlie said "Al” ;ievcr 
showed up yet.

—A Savasre

Npw we,ar(
J-downi two battli 

dozen more in  thi 
u on. And the lesson 
i  get cut of this race,
, naval treaty.
• Tl)e underlying ca 
•; that they are  going to nei 
; If the w orld 'fails to att» 
yurn ing-'-no t to 1916, but

,916 ag aW W e are laying 
th e  pi:0̂ e c t  of building a 

new naval race is 
clear; i f  \Ve want to 

ftenough to  seek a new

[fflnake nations feel 
|^?;m ust be tackled, 

will be re-

A KISS ON n iE  STREET—
OR SOlVIEiniNG!

Mr. Pottlngs:
For your contest:
I was walking down Main avenue, 

feeling pretty blue because I got 
out of the wrong side of tho bed. 
Couldn't shako off my low feeling.

1
' PYRRHIC VI<

-■ The .way in which spoils politijllM H H hja the ordi- 
-nary prpcesses of government ‘illii'^-
-tr£\ted ,in the grief w h i^  hag. the

. sturdy Irish  ̂ u l d e r s  of Mar1:in L. •J j^ § ||p Jf |) ie riff  
'o f  C u y a h o g a ^ n ty , Ohio.
? O’Donnell.was, elected la s t  fall in 
? landslide and took office in January . Eve5 
; his office has been the goal of innumel’&ble'
•workers seeking jobs. Almost every d a y , '.
^been a long lineup outside h is  door from earl 
'ing  until late a t night.

Now the stra in  has proved too great fo r  his 1 
rand he has had to go on vacation—fgrcjii-kn^et 
ate, not from  the strain of his o f f ic ia l i t ie s , bi 

■the strain of handling the unending sti-eam of p | 
'hacks who consider themselves entitled to  jobs.

Could a-better argument f o r  civil service roforJ 
,%e imagined?

1 ‘WOLF’ SCARES •
■ Representative Samuel Dickstein '(Dem„ N, Y .), 
whose alarni over subversive influences in  the United 
;Statcs almost amounts to w h a t  the French call an 
jidee fixee, now asserts that a  band of 100,000 Nazis 
'in Ajmerica has taken an oath of allegiance to Hitler.'

Like the boy who cried “ Wolf I” Representative 
iDickstein seems to have failed to give his countrynieji 
even ono little jitter. Thb nation  not only is  unalarmed 
;over the possibility that foreig ipnfluences may be 
'at work in the United States, b u t  it has cracked clown 
on Americans, such as the Blfick Legionnaires, who 
have assertodly grouped to com bat such olements.

‘ It is hard  to imagine a dictatorship following a 
• iBimpar policy. But then subversive movements raroly 

get far in a  country with whoso conditions the vast 
majority of its  citizens aro content.

An industrialist expects a n  inflntionnry boom ai]d 
bubscf|ucnt collupso during thC' m).xt tlirco years, Doob 
.that moivn another army corps stratoaphoro flight?

and elrode along with head dgwn.
Bang.
I  ran smack Into somebody. Look

ing up, I saw It was a girl. A beau
tiful girl. Gosh, a pippin.

I  gulped, ready to apologize.
l>Oh," says she. "Don't apologize."
Then sho reached over and kissed 

me. Twice. Ah, heavenly.
Or It would have If this weren't 

April tho P h stl
—TenriUlier

F
AT A DIFFEBENOE THAl^ 

SPELLING MAKES!
Sir:

the other propaganda 
by tile government is  
that every voter re-

undi of mall per 
lovernmentkl 
lei.

|iny eliht pounds 
I trade it In on 

ds of male.
: —Spinster 8u»

nickels J

pe ln u s  Jmsn't been 
f, WIioNs she? Aw, 
llmohc Ditto. 

-'M ton l Q.

I,INK 
tiiy woollen

lEMAN IN 
111 l\OVI

By DIt MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Edilor. Journal of tho American

Medical Association, and of 
llygela. the Health Magazine

A Quaker named John Dalton 
bought some scarlet stockings which 
he thought wore dark brown. This 
was the lirs t scim im caily' recorded 
Instance of coloj' Blindness.

Dalton an  eminent'English 
physicist: I t ' i s  said that he was 
waking down the street at Oxford, 
wearlnk his cap and gown and red 
stociilngs, just a fte r ft degree had 
been conferred upon him,, and that 
one of his brother Quakers prompt
ly took lilm to task for wearing such 
colors In public. -

Color blindness ts more common 
In boys than  In gbis. I t Is exceed
ingly Imiwrtant today because sig
nals on the railroads and on street 
oornera aro most frequently, red, 
green, and yellow, and occasionally 
blue, the colors most frequently con' 
cemed in color blindness.

Ccrtahily. no one who Is cdlor 
blind should attem pt to drive a 
motor car In modern traffic.

The difflcully of distinguishing 
between red and green is the most 
common form of color bitadness 
The blue-yellow difficulty is much 
rarer.

Pcrsoas who have  color blindness 
see objects as  lighter or darker, but 
are unable to distinguish shades. 
Sometimes they distinguish between 
red and green lights on roadways 
by tliplr difference in brightness.

There is no  specific euro for color 
blindness, since tho defect Is one of 
structure of the eye. However, as 
has already been mentioned, there 
ate various ways in  which the color 
vision may bo developed or substi
tutions found.

Tlie most common test Involves 
sorting a number of colored wor- 
sttds. The jjorson being tested Is 
given certain pieces and asked to 
match them with colors. There aro 
other tests In which colored strips 
of paper aro employed.

Ono woman who was an excellent 
seahutresa was able to do" sewing 
provided her family would tell her 
the colors' o f  tho thread. She was 
able.to remember them by having 
each color In a dlfferene place In 
her workbox.

So important Is color • blindness 
today as a possible cause of accl- 
dtnts that every person who a t
tempts to drive a motor j;ar. Or to 
ocou|iy himsolf In any other way in 
whieli color detection Is olgnlflc'ant 
should have a test as soon as pos
sible.

Collepe Group Has 
Easter Egg Rolls

OOODINa, April 1 (8pcclal> — 
Eastor "egg rolls", were held on both 
Saturday and  Sunday a t aoodlng 
collcje, Tho "rolls” were sponsored 
by tlio .collcge 'X’.W.O.A. and wti;o 
llthi on the Inwii In front of College 
hall. About 30 children were on hand 
both (lays,

Uoiiii|e Iloatli, Paul, and BoDltn 
Ittl.iovfirrln, Amei'lcan I'alls, wefo' In 
ohlii'Ko Satuvdny and Adelliio I,akin, 
Clooilliig, and ISlItu Crawturil, Uulil, 
Uundny,

HAGERMAN

The ladies of tlie Relief society 
of the L. D. S. church were hostesses 
a t thejr cliurch parlor Monday 
evening at a farewell parly Jor Mrs. 
James .^llen. who Is moving from 
Hagerman In Ihe near future to 
Aremo. Idaiio. A large crowd a t
tended the pauy. The entertainment 
of the evening consisted of a  pro
gram and games. Tlie guest of honor 
was presented by the hostesses with 
gifts by the society. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.

Easter services featurhig special 
music, readings and sermons were 
conducted at the different chiu-ches 
here, Easter Sunday with large 
crowds present “ift i^ ch  cliurch.

An all-day meetmg'will bo held 
next Sunday at the Methodist 
church with Rey. Carl Davidson, 
Wendell, in charge. A basket dinner 
will bo served a t noon.

Qranvllle Allen, Son Francisco, 
Cal., visited last week a t the home of 
his mother, Mrs. M. H. Allen.

Mr. ond Mrs. Jack Whorton moved 
from tho W. Baron residence into 
the Minard residence Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Baron moved 
back lo  Hagerman recently from 
Cedar Locks, Nev. ”

Mr. and Mrs. L. Peterson. Salt 
Lake City, were week-end visitors 
a t  the home ot Mrs. Peterson's par- 
ents, Mri and Mrs. R. Parsons.

Ronald Beil has returned to his 
homo In Hagcrrajn from Kansas 
City, where he completed a course 
hi television.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack OreenNsalt 
Lake City, Utah, arrived In Hager- 
nian, Monday for a visit a t the home 
of Mr. Qreen's sister-hi-law, Mrs, 
Chnrlotle Green.

fYank Woods Is reported seriously 
111 with pneumonia.

Mrs. Boy Channel accompanied 
by her slsler-ln-law Mrs. Bill Jen- 
khis, has returned to her homo In 
Helena, Mont., following a vhii 
a t tho homo of her mother, Mrs, 
Emma Jenkins.

Mr.^and Mrs. Clarence Klmploii 
and daugiiler Barbara. Ohalll.i, Ida- 
ho, spent iho week end visiting 
at tlio iiomo of Mrs. Kimptoii:, 
parents, Nh. and Mrs. W. O. Tup- 
P"r.

John Scliooler, La Grande. Ore . 
is visiting at tho homo of lils nunt, 
Mrs. 'Pred OonkUn.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin' Falls 
City &  County

.Aj  Gleaoed from FUci of 
The Times
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At the final spelling match iield 
In the high school auditorium Inst 
evening, Eugene Holler of the (IB 
grade of the Blckel school • won 
first place In the ilfth and sixth 
grade contest, Pljyllla Evans and 
Carol Thompson, both of the lin -  
coln 6A grade, took second and.tliird 
pincp repectlvely; in tlM juniorTiIgh 
contest Clara Maud Ripley, BA. won. 
As a result of the high scliooi ron- 
ipsl Edra Oehrlng, ssnlor, won first 
place, ,

Tile awards were given by Asher 
B, Wilson. .Twiir.'Pfills attorney. He 
i '̂iK.'Tesponslble for a similar con
test held two years ago.

i r f H A R S  AGO

April I. 1010
Tlie school debate between the 

local high school and Ricks Acad
emy ot Rexburg, Idaho, postponed 
tor the pJst two weeks will posi
tively be held in the auditorium of 
the Blokel school toniglit, April 1, 
The victors hi the coming dbbate 
will represent eastern Idaho In the 
Interscholastlo finals, and stands a 
Kood chance for the championship 
Ilf southern Idaho. Tlie citizens hi- 
terested In the public schools 
.should attend and give tlie local 
debaters every b it of encouragement 
uossible. The championship and tlio 
notoriety gained by the victory will 
advcrtiso our school system more 
than any other means.

The Elks concert and dance given 
for members and their wives proved 
ono of tho most enjoyable affairs 
held in thla city. Tho first part of 
the evening was given over to a 
band concert, by tho Twin Falls 
band, after which tho Twin Falls 
orcliestra occupicd the time, tho 
evening drawing to a close with an 
infomial dance.

R e x  Sm ith  R em ijied  
S M e  Parole Officcr

BOISE, April 1 (U.R) — Governor 
Barzilla W. Clark has affirmed the 
appdUitmeht of Rex 8mltli, ,fornipr 
sheriff of Teton county as stale 
parole officcr. Smith replaces How
ard Stewart, who held the olflco for 
.two years. Stewart resigned In a 
huff because, ho said, ho had born 
Riven to understand ho hud born 
reappointed, and was then advi.ini 
niiojhct man was being osnslili'rcd.

lIAOGItltfAN CAST CIIOSI:n
HAaBRMAN, April 1 (Speolal)- 

Tho cast for tho iilgh school oper
etta, "Blow Mo Down," to be pre
sented a t the Legion hall, May 7, 
was chosen. Pupils taking part are; 
Henry Fervour, Aver! arlilley, Dorl  ̂
Oondlt, Orlan» Jacobson, Ole.rlc 
Leach, Dehryl Dennin, Lra Owsley, 
U  Mar Doll, irrlcdii Woodhead/. 
Thelma Woody,

You May Not 
Know That--

By NAOMI n. MARTIN
Cnm]) Ponestomoii, jiiat 

wc.st ot P  0 r  c II ,p i n 0 
Mprings, on tlio Minidoka 
Nnlloiinl forest, Gnssin 
ilivlaion, was iiuinod for 
a lienutifiil luitlvo fldwcr 
(imvinp n bliio Violol; boll 
niiapcd bloasom) which' 
Krows HO i)rofi,moly iii 
that I’OKion.

Mont birds nesting In clai'k places 
lay white eggs, which' are mote easily 
leen,

NEWS BEHIND THE 
NKWS ' ' :

Ab IlIxeluaiTt B v e a ^  Time* D»Oy .|t(BoH ea  
tha F u trn o T tsg  B!v«st« I9 tM  If iit lo n 'i C ip lta t 
Bf  u )  Expert OtmmtsUiter.

FUEL '
WASHINGTON, AprU 1 ~  I t  

Is only a' itage-secret now that
President RoMevelt la le a a  
alarmod sliout ibe 
strlko e r u e  Uian moat ot hia 
aSHClllM.

Apparently, he loolu a t  It like 
tbs bndget. Be wonid like to 
hold it wltbln Umila, bat thinks 
it; can be done wItboDt any 
draslle action. He sees the dan(- 
eri Ihat others are cxpressinf 
but minimiies them more than 
he or any o( hit new ordainera- 
have eared to say publiclyi ex
cept possibly Miss re rk ln b  Her 
expresslona scepi to come closer 
to his personal view th an  state
ments by all Ihe o ther new or- 
dalnera.

The answer lo tb ls  Is, ot 
course, almost obvious. Strikes 
are fuel on Ills court fire. They 
emphasize and dramatize his 
contention that the  govern
ment needs power,_ by court 
packing or othenvise, to on- 
rorco Its' will on labor and 
capital. . ,

STATE TAHIFFS •
Many things which could not 

liappon here aro now happening 
every day. Not the least of these Is 
tho sprendhig movement to erect 
tariff barriers between tho states. 
If there was one fundamental ques
tion upon which all tho framers of 
the constitution were agreed. I t  was 
that tho unibn could n o t exist with 
ono state taxing disorimlnately tho 
products of another. Yet, unnoted 
and oimost u'nbbsenred ,that Idea 
Is now developing on a  wido scale.

Southern congressmen are worried 
about the campaigns in  rAany wes
tern states to put a tax on southern 
products. They have noted the 
Illhiols proposals for a  natural gas 
tax and tho lovia movement to tax 
southern shortening made from 
vegetable oils. Ohio's retaliatory tax 
on Michigan beer has been upheld 
In tho Ohio supreme court. (Pro
hibition repeal gave the  states tho 
right to levy tariffs on liquor, des
pite the fundamental constitutional 
rule ogalnst this principle.)

Some southern governors are said 
to be, considering tho idea of call
ing a general governor's conference 
on sUito tariffs—a m atter which all 
states thought to bo settled for
ever when the constitution was 
adopted.

Seeds of discontent grow strange 
ideas.

OVER ESTIIVIATING
About those "volunteers” of 

Mister Mussolini In Spain: Mili
tary anil diplomatic authorities 
hero liavo information indlbat- 
ing these "volunteers" are most- 
Iji blackshirts mllllla. They are 
not^iperlcnccdvAops, but "la
bor \a tta llons" ^ h lc h  had been 
working On -ijiads, sanitary 
works, etc., In Etmbpln.

Hitler sent in better men than 
Mussolini, although he  had less 
to choose from. For years Dcr 
Furore has been training his 
men secretly, and this Is not 
eonducivo to efflclenoy. His 
"volunteers" were really rather 
raw recruits, but they a t least 
knew some discipline and how 
to shoot.

The German troops clearly 
fell down from wliat was ex
pected of them by Hjp German 

. general staff. The Italians just 
followed the old rule that, he 
who fights and runs away, may 
live, but not necessarily to fight 
again.
w hat makes the w ar experts 

laugh_ is that botii Mussolini and 
Hitler underestimated the ability 
of the loyalists. These defenders 
were little more than a n  unorgan
ized mob a t the start, but In six 
months they have learned a lot 
about warfare. They a re  now exper
ienced veterans.

th o  next time Mussolini roars 
about his "eight million fascist 
rifles," Just remember ho Is count
ing a lot which look good on par
ade but not so good In a fight.

MWDDiWNaTSROCO«r"
TUB reault el thl4 altuatloa la 

that Oermany m m  to ba ahlnltiB 
up more to w v d  John Bull and 
lets towq^rd Muaaollnl, iM vlnf Mua> 
tolinl to bellow klona.

I t  m utt b« quite ta  spapient 
the aerm an  gepartl a to tt' as to 
everyone alia a fte r tlia epanlah ex« 
perlente, th a t Qarmany la not w y .  
where near ready to (Ighli Anyoa^ 
teait ot all nranoe ,Sovlet Ruaaift 
anil posalbly O reat Britain, too.

Thua Britiab diplomacy has imid* 
dlad through again. Anthony ("Qar* 
dener ot") Bden has euocMdad by ' 
doing nothing, oxoept playing the 
two Inaeparablea, Germany and 
Italy, against each other.

peace prospccta ara on the up
surge again in  Europe, only bacausa 
the gods at war are not yet reaily.

FUTILITY 
Tho rosy red hue of Senator NSe'a 

ears indicates he must have heard 
what state departmentaliata are 
calling him for proposing th a t reso
lution asking them  whether present 
conditions in Spain Justify ao  em
bargo. The mildest thing they call 
tiie idea privately is "an attem pt 
to rook tha boat,” and their Irlend- 
iiest personal thought of Mr. Nye 
is as a  ‘‘publicity hound."

The fact ia I ^ e  is raising the 
question they have been trybig 
hardest to avoid for six months. 
There is doubtless plenty of author
ity in the present noutrallty law to 
Justify' an arm s embargo against 
Italy for her activities in Spain. The 
question is w hat good i t  would 
do.

One very bad th in f It w6idd 
certainly do la to throw th t i  
United States into the middle 
of the present Anglo-Itolian- 
Oerman-Russian-Frenoh mud
dle.

FIGUTEES
A stenographic transcript of those 

conferences -between John Lewis 
and Walter Chrysler would make 
more Interesting readUig than any
thing else being published these 
days.

The reputation of Lewis as a  
tough customer is widely recogn
ised. but Chrysler is far from be
ing the Palm Beach socialite indica
ted in tha rotogravure sections, A 
Kansas congressman who knew 
Chrysler when, says that, a t the 
age of 13,-the motor manufacturer 
wiajweoping. out railroad boilers. 
Chrysler continued manual labor 
long enough to know all about the 
men who work with thehr hands as 
well as those who work with mach
ines.

* VIEW A
t --------------- --------------------------•

Mr. end Mrs. Dave Bowen have 
bought the old J. 0. Cunningham 
place a t View.

Mr. and ^ s .  Arthur Empey, s r , 
hove sold theh- home to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Searle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moffett have

rved to theh: new homo on the 
A. Morriss place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, Joe Mor
gan, Mrs. George E. Hall, of Port
age, Utah, were Sunday guests ot 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Landy 
Warren.

The Home Economics class met 
at tho home of the president. Mrs. 
Marlon Gould. Monday. Miss Mar
garet Hill of Twhi Falls gave a 
lesson on spring clothing, after 
which officers were elected as fol
lows: President, Mrs. E. M. Ander
son, vice president, Mrs. Albert 
Warren; secretary, Mrs. Ted An
derson. Refreshments were served 
at»-tho close o t the day. The next 
meeting will be held »t the home 
of Mrs. Ted Anderson.

Alva Kelly and OWn' Ohadwlck 
who were seriously burned a t Mal
ta are recovering at pretont.

Mrs. Mary Moss has mOved her 
household goods to tho home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Borup, of ^ -  
erson.

The view ward M. L A. is spon
soring a dance a t tha View ward 
hall, rviday.

POtlMO" 
OPOWN KAIB. 9lV (i t '- . .  
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. Numei'ouB Persons Bitten But 
No Spotted Peviar Oases 

. ' Reported to Date
k.5*'

. ' the .present time numerous
casts ot wood tick bites have beea 
reported by Twin Flalla county phyr 

. slclans, but to date no cases of 
nocky Mountain spotted fev'er, one 
ot the diseases causcd by tick bite, 
have been reported in the county, 
Dr. J, W. Hawkins, director ot the 
county health  unit said today..

A -personal Investigation made 
by Dr. Hawkins and otlicr unit 
members; disclosed th e  tlcka^atc 
even now Inlestliig the sage sections 
surrounding Twin Falls. In one of 
the tests to determine whether or 
not ticks existed, a white handker
chief, merely brushed agsinat a  sag? 
brush bush, resulted in four ticks 
clinging to its surface.

Four Montlu Worst 
During four months ot the year 

in itartlcular, more persons come 
down with Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever than a t any other time, rec
ords kept a t the healtli unit reveals. 
Two of these' months are April and 
May, the others beln^ 'ln the late 
summer and tall, namely August

■ and September.
In some years, such as 1936, the 

cases ot the fever started sooner, 
being reported first In March. Dur
ing U'.O first 10 months ol 1930, 30 
cases Of ihe disease were reported, 
and during llic same time 10 deaths 
were attributed lo the disease. Thi.s 
number shows a mortality rate ol 
one death lor every three cases re
ported.

“T h (^ ta te  departmenl of public 
h c a l th j \  of the opinion Uiat at 

' least tWcc the number of case.s 
were contracted in the slate tlian 
were reported. Cooperation of nil 
private physicians in reporting each 
case Immediately is urged to llic 
end that the disease may be better 
controlled through quick action," 
Dr. Hawkins .laid.

Q u o te s  A u th o r ity  
In line with asking cooperation 

of privatV physicians in reporllng 
the dlsea.se, Dr. Hawkins quoted 
fi'om a letter received from R. R. 
Porker, director ol the United 
States public health service Rocky 
Mountain laboratory located at 
Hamilton, Mont., as follows:

"Each year a considerable num
ber of infections occur following 

. tick bite which cannot be diagnosed 
as cases ot any of the known tick- 
caused, discuses. Very few of these 
illnesses ̂  are reported, and it is 

•earnestly requested that physieians 
ntib encounter such cases will fur
nish , this laboratory with os com
plete clinical histories as possible, 
and, It feasijjie send blood samples 
taken dming acute illness and a^ain 
durtag early convalescence."

All tick serum used In tills seC' 
tion of the UiUted States and Idaho 
is obtained, free of charge, from 

. the Hamilton laboratories. At tiie 
present time. Dr. Hawkins said, pri
vate piiysicians of Twin Pails coun
ty have been supplied with enough 
(erum to hnmunlze over 200 cases.

. There la still a supply on hand at 
the unit offices here.

Urges Serum 
"It is suggested that ail who live 

In the areas where they might be 
exposed to. ttie tick bite, or who plan 
trips Into these areas, or whose work 

•takes them there, be immunized. 
Now is the time to have this done 
Bs from two to three doses of the 
Bjrum are administered at weekly 
Intervals and several weeks are re
quired before maximum' immunity 
Is developed," Dr. Hawkins said.
■ In turn for supplying this serum 
entirely free of charge. Hawkins 
points put, all the Montana labora
tory requests is tiiat any cases of 
fever which might occuf in a per
son who has been immunized be re
ported to it a t  once.

Throwing Cold Water oii GeisBa Strik^^

[S T iil
Spooial Course Will Be Given 

At University to Piokod 
School Students

A  litt le  co ld  w a t e r  n e v e r  h u r t  «  sincere s ltd o w D  str ik e, especlalljr in J a p a n  ^ h c r e  th e  G e ish a  e lr k  on  
Ktrike a re  sh o w n  turning: to  ab lu tion s, le ft , a n d  prayer , r ig h t , In hope o f  su c c e ss . T h e y  a r e  sh ow n  in  th e ir  
O z o jln  te m p le  h e a d q u a r te r s  o n  th e  ex trem ely  c h il ly  K um m it o f Alt. Bhifrl. w h er e  th e  le y  d o u s in c s  an d  
o th e r  TtU slona ^ c ts  a r e  p a r i  o t  their daily  p r o fr a m . T h e  d a n c in g  girls str u c k  fo r  b etter  w o rk in g  co n d ition s^

Mimiiy
BENEFITS 54,

Officials Announce Aid 
Adults and Children 

In Idaho

to

BOISE, April 1 (U.PJ-Idnlio .social 
security officials announced today 
that more than 54,000 men. women 
and children In the state arc bene- 
(Ittlng directly under the .social .se
curity act.

All ten provkion.s ot the net arc 
ill oneratlon in the state, It wn.s said.

Among the bencficinrie.s of the 
'art, 40.000 lU'c covcrpfi by the uncni- 
tJloyment coini>cn.satlon provlsion.s of 
Ihr act. and 14,370 are being rnred 
lor under approved iiublir n.ssi.stance 
plans.

Wage .earners applyllii; fur

program total S2.068. Most ot the.se 
are also covered by the state uhom- 
ployment compensation law.

In the year since federal funds 
became available under the social 
security ok:t, Idaho has taken .steps 
tor full participation In all provis
ions.

The state Is now receiving federal 
cooperation and financial assistance 
in plans covering unemployment 
compensation, aid to the needy aged, 
the blind, dependent children; ma- 
lemol and child health services: 
.services for/Crlppled children; chllti 
welfare servlce.sr vocational rehnbill- 
tntlon, and public health service.

, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO (Spe
cial)—A limited number ot the best 
higii school musicians in tho state 
will be selected by (lay 15 for the 
high school music course which has 
been a popular feature of. Univers
ity summer sessions for tho past 
three years.

Application, blanks recently were 
sent out by the university music de- 
partmert to high schools. Students 
chosen wlllrplay in a demonstration 
iiand and orchestra under Harold 
Bacliman, director ot bands a t tiie 
tJniversity of Chicago. He has dc- 
j vcloped an excellent plan tor train
ing'high school musicians and dem
onstrating his metiwdB lo music su
pervisors. The coming summer will 
be his fourQi a t  Idaho,

High school students in his deml 
onstratlon groups will have tiie bene- 
flt of four weelcs intensive study un
der one of the best mcT̂  in the 
country. Several Idaho music men 
will conduct 6ectioi.:il rehearsals. 

‘ All the iiigh school students will be 
' Riven a course in music ar'ireciation 
1 by D. Sterling Wheelwright, assist- 
I ant director ot tho Tabernacle choir. 
Salt Lake City.

Money to Be Used to Finance Dates tor the 30-day high school 
Blackfoot, Nampa, Orofino | to July o, or all

m MS FOR 
1502100 BONDS

Officers Elected ‘ 
B y erians

' Elders ot ths Presbyterian church 
ot Twin Palls for tho coming yew  
are W . R. Wescott, C. M. McElwaln, 
J.. H. Olandon and ,0, T. Koster, 
following tlie a nual congregation
al meeting • last evening in. tlie 
church parlors."

Ooncral discussion followed the 
election ot elders and a corporation 
was conductcd by M. J. Sweoley. 
Trustees named were 0. H. Krcngel 
and W. K  Nixon. A budget for the 
coming year was adopttd, routine 
m atters ^discussed ' and plans for 
the year outlined.

Preceding the meeting a ;iot-luck 
dinner wn-s served to approximately 
100 church members. Rev. G. L. 
Clark was presiding officer.

P U R C H A S E S  P E K C IIE R O N

AMSTERDAM, April 1 (Special) 
—G errlt L. Peters has purchased 
a purebred Percheron mare. Casino’s 
Florey 210568̂  from the Hunt Land 
and hlvestock company of Bulil. 
Tile mare is a 10-year-old and ot 
distinguished breeding. Her . sire, 
Sun Klst, 180676, is a grandson ot 
imported Job, and her dam, Lady 
Casino, 111959, is a daughter of the 
ioundation sire. Casino, by the 
noted Theiidis.

JEROME SERVICES HELD 
JEROME, April 1 (Special)—Sun

rise services were held hi the Pres
byterian church at 6 'o'clock Easter 
morning, with the Methodist, P res
byterian, Christian and Baptist' 
ciiutshcs .participating. "

S ta te  In stitu tio n s

BOISE, April 1 (U.Pl-The state 
board of examiners hti.s decldcd to 
ftUlUorlze tho stale troiv-surer to sell 
$502,000 In bonds to '^ tlia^aho  de
partment of finance at 3‘i  per cent 
Inlere.st.

The bond t.ssuc. nuDinrized by the 
iiist legislature to provide funds for 
tho Blnckfot asylum, the Wampa 
.state school and colony, and the

counUr-iindcr the old ngo bcnclu.s Bin'logi, Eiigh.vh.

STUDENTS ENTER MEET
HAGERMAN. April 1 {SpeclaD- 

High school pnpii.s clioscn to tit- 
tcnd the scholastic meet Friday,
April 9. a t Gooding college arc: Aul- 
ata Cady, algebra; Garland Bar* 
loRi, civics: Mary Herfdron, U. a  | oronno” fitate'menLarhospltal, will 
history; Nodra Barlogl, geometry; i be pul on th books as of July 1. 
Margaret Bcnnoit, history; Lavcna I  Reason for not advertising the sale 
Bedingfield. dramatic; Paye Glaun-1 nf bonds-for ouUsirie purchase. Sec- 
er. liumorou.s; Oren Llpe. stenog- rctary of Slate Ira Masters said, was 
rHpliy: Helen Orlbl)|p and Donellc in keep the Inlercsl in the stale.

but two weeks ol the regular sum
mer session. Tho lUgh school musi
cians will live In university dormi
tories under faculty supervision. A 
recrcalional anU entertainment pro
gram will be provided for them.

department t4j the other, the sale 
will be entirely within the state and 
>\ot fiubjcct to interstate regulations.

Tho bond issue was listed as fol
lows:

Blackfoot asylum, $270,000; Nampa 
colony. $125,000; Orofmo hospital, 
$lCrt,OQQ.

In this manner. It will go from one
Dr, Boyenger, Foot Specialist, Ov

er C. C. Anderson. Ph. 353-J.—-Adv.

Peba^e Team Holds 
Gooding Practice

GOODING, April 1 (Special) -  
Gooding high school negative de- 
fcate team, compcsed ot Dick Rytn 
und Geraldine Gillespie, won from 
the Gooding affirmative team in a 
practice debate in Ihe high school 

, *udltorium Tuesday evening. Lucille 
Knight and Otto Schllds, Jr., were 
*ffirmative. ' '

Miss Ruth Street, Gooding college 
(debate coach, and tour of her de
baters — b(jnald Smith and John 
Mitchell, Rupert; Bertha Boyle, 
Murtaugh, and AHyan Shaw, Good
ing—wore Judges.

Question debated was: "Resolved: 
erhat all. electric utilities should be 
governmentally owned and oper
ated."

HAZELTON

The mothers of the members ot 
the  boys’ and girls' basketball ieams 
gave an Easter banquet in theb: 
honor at the high school auditor
ium Friday evening when 10 guests 
.were present. A color scheme ot 
pink and yellow was used and Eas
te r  decorations trimmed the table. 
A  clever program was given by the 
liigh school faculty and dancing fol
lowed.

B sie Mao Stokesberry, Jay Budd, 
Bai lee Cochran and Luclle Johnson 
;will represent the, Hazelton high 
ichool a t the oratorical contest to be 
tield, a t Buhl Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waller are 
Bie parents of a eon born a t the 
Bt, Vincent’s hospital, Wendell, 
Mnrch
, Mis. H, ,K. Belmont entertained 
the Monilay night bridge olub' i t  
her homu Saturday evening, prltes

iirs, J3ora Lipd^y. Refreshments 
d.

ruing to Mrs, E. W. Jlelm an and 
Sirs. J3or& I '
>vcre served.

B. Q. Brooks has returned ;(rom 
Calltilrnia where he has been visit
ing Ills son, Roy Brooks, for two

K months,
Enjter .breakfast ot tho Royal 

Moll Masons was held a t tho H, E. 
Binulolflngcr liome ivltli 0, P, 8ni|tli, 

. I, E, Vance, L. A, Hardy, W. L. 
iitchcll and f t .  K. Belmont at- 
ending, ,

AS NEW AS THE SEASON
S H E E H , aW ENi-SHIM M ERY L IN G E R IE

I>rii

A

W h a t w om an  rioo,'<n't h u e  it. P c rf i 'c i fo r  wo.-ir 'nw ith  llio  now  s p rin g  dre.s.sea 
and  an  idea l R ift f(jr th e  ;;iii lii 'ad u a tc .

Slips - P e ttic o a ts  
P a n tie s  - T eddys 

(Jown.s and  
.,  P a,jam as

P e a c h  Color

The newest tw ist in 
stockings is C r  c p e 
Twist! I t , mealus ultra  
sheer np|)€arnncG  witli 
service sheer wear . . , 
just ivliat women (’r;ivo 
in stockings! You can 
buy Crepe Twist witli- 
out fcolinsr like n spontl- 
thrift. Sizes 8 to 10'/j.

Hosiery

-7 9 c

JLd

HADLEY’S >

• C I N D E R E L L A

PILES
Patn and D i i l m a  Q u ick ly  

B an ith ed  T T ili S a fe  E a iy
Onlr iht Tlotom «< pUe* mllr knowi 

(ha tfony, •omMM, vtm u<L trcn n n ta l 
lU trcM  t h a t  IbU  tf l l le t lp o  brio s*

A ll th U  e t n  b a  qu ick ly  c h in g id  t o  m m  
ta moT«oiflpW>eomfort and rdkf fron 
?«lQ-H>ftan wlthio id boar. 0«e a bes «l 
U O A V A  fiU P P O S rrO IO E S  O o ttt
• a i r  f« w  eeo ta . B a tl i /a c t lM  j u n n t a s d  
>r m e n c r  re faodcd . B «  l u r i  yo u  f i t

MOAVAssK
K In g sb u ty 'i D r u g  S tore

CLEAN-UP OF WAtK-OVER SHOES '
You don’t  often sec suqh sm art styles a t  su o h -lo w ' 
prices as you do'iii these'Brand bargains in Walk-over.i 
Shoes. Broken sizes in greya and blues. . •

Formerly $'7.50 to $8.50—NOW $S.95 ' '
•  G reys. ' •  Pumps . . .
•  Blues ' •  t ie s
•  Black and Biege •  Straps

----------NEW SPRING STYLES — '

Formerly Formerly
$5.95 to $6.95 , $4.95

Now Now

$4.95 $2.98

For &: nea^, refce^hing appear
ance th e re ’s nothing m ore; 

flattering  than white . . .
. when eveiy model Is th e  

■ essence of smartness.

$3.95
to

Hadley’s

C i n d e r e l l a
3hop

S t a r t s  T o m o i ^ w !
Friday, April 2nd at m.

The

ECONOMY BASEMENT, 

—Again We O ffe v i  '

1345
Fine Two-Year-Old Field Grown Oregon

I

s

I

B U S H E S

1 5 (  ® ® ® * *

No. 1 Grade—Individually Wrapped
Tliese are of. the same finetiushds we offered a week 
ago—it took^exactly 45 minutes to sell this amount 
at th a t lime—So be here early F riday  morning.

I

Here Are the Varieties in This Shipment
AUTUMN
ANOEL PERNET,' brownish orang:?. 
AN0USTUU8 HARTMANN, eernnlum red. 
COLUMBU. pcach pink 
CUBA, orance scarlet
DUCHESS OP WELLINO’TON, s&ftron yellow. 
EDTTH NELLIE PERKINS, crcamy ornnBo. 
ELDORADO, golden buds.
ETOILE do HOLLAND, d a rk ’red.
FRAU K. DRUSOHM.Jnow whit*.
C.EN. McARTHUa,,(ireV. rtd.
GEO DICKSON, dark" crimson 
GOLDEN OPHELIA, golden yellow.

. ORUSS an TEPLITZ, Ilery crimson. 
HADLEY, velvety crluiJon.
HOOSIER BEAUTY, cilmson Rciii'cl. 
IMPERIAL POTENTA’TB, dark piiiii. 
KAISERIN A. V., creamy white.
K. OP K., single velvety scarlet.
KILLARNEY, double white.
LADY ASHTOWN, deep rose.
LADY HlLLINaDON, apricot yellow.
LOS ANGELES, pink-shadcd aalnlon.
LULU, apricot.

'  MARGARET McOREEDY, oilcntal ted w ith Jellow base. 
MME. BUTTERFLy." liuht pink. ■
MME CAROLINE TEiiTOUT, rosy pink.

' MME. ED. HERRIOT, coral red.
MRS. CHARLES RUSSELL.
MRS. LOVELL.BWIBlffiR, salmon pink.
MAY MAR’TIN, cream.

•MRS. T. P. ’THOM, yellow.
NORMAN LAMBERT, orange scarlet.
OPHELU„pink.
(5UEEN OP FRAORAHOE, ahell pink. '
PRESIDENT HOOVER, apricot.
RAPTURE, rose and gold.
80UV, de GEO. PERNET, dark pink.
SUNBURST, golden yellow to orange,
TAILSMAN, bright apricot.
WINNIE DAVH^apricot pink.

CLIMBERS
CRIM60N RAMBLER, red.
DR. von IT.EIT, shell pink.
PAUL SCARLET, red. '  • '
SILVER MOON, white,
DOROTHY PERKINB, pink.

s

PLEASE NOTE THE DATE-

S

In order to. give every one an equal opportunity to share in this special ' we arp 
^ starting this event promptly at 8:00 A. M. Friday. ’ ' ' •

WEREGRET
that our facilities will not permit us to accept phone orders or make deliverioiori 
these bushes. - ’ - '

I----------- -
I

I d a h o  D e p t .  S t o r e

A V '.
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TAKES VITAL ROLE IN ARMAMENT RAGE

Nazi Population Will Double 
France’s  By 1 9 4 0  at 

., Present Speed

Frenct Leader

r
, B j  WEBB m U iE n

(C o p y r ljh t . 1037, U n tie d  P ress)
. PARIS, (Via London). April l (U.B 

—Tho European race lor armamonts 
l3 also a race In t'le output of human 
beings—potential cannon fodder In 
a future war.

Behind the staggering expendi
tures and tremendous building pro
grams of such nations os Franco, 
Italy and Germany lies a determin
ed effort to step  up the birth, rate.
, In  the case of France,' the declln-' 
Ing birth rata causes acute pre-oc-i 
cupatlon. Thci rate of 16 per 1,000, 
compared to 10 p^r 1,000 before the 
World war means, accordlne to 
statistics, th a t PranceTo population 
In J04O will be 44,000,000 compared 
to  Germany’s 80,000,000 If the pres 
ent ratio continues. I t  la Oermany 
th a t Prance chiefly fears.

Attemps Birth Increase 
By propaganda and numerous 

methods of subsidization. Prance is 
trying to Increase births. Direct 
state BUbeldles range ' from 120 
francs ($8.62) for the third child to 
540 francs ($24.82) lo r tho fifth. In 

, addition there are subsidies by de
partments (political subdivisions), 
reduction of taxes, reduction of lall- 
way fares lor large families, alfcw-

■ ances. In water, electricity and gas 
rates. Insurance, aid for unmarried 
mothers ond tholr children and 
measures against abortion and

■ social diseases.
.. Meanwhile, th e  building race goes 
on. The most radical departure of 

_ thaJF-rench progrom Is the decision, 
■jopon expiration of the  Washington 
naval treaties a t  the end of Decem
ber, to construct the th ird  most pow-‘ 
erful navy in the  world as a reply 
to re-blrth of the German navy 

' and .the rise of Italy’s  nayil and air 
power In the Mediterranean.

Three-Year. Program 
To tha t end, a  three-year emer- 

, gency building program Is proposed 
which will cost 12,000,000,000 francs 

’ ($551,500,000), enabling tho construe, 
tlon of 260,000 tons and bringing 
total tonnage to  86,000 after over, 
age vessels are retired.

• The naval appropriation budget 
this year reached 4,408,000,000 francs, 
($202,610,775) of which about one

■ half was emergency, budgeting.
. .The chief features are resumption 
of the balldlng of 36,000-ton battle
ships after 12 years’ neglect; efforts

• to bring the submarine strength to 
. the largest in th e  world and concen

tration on speedy cruisers, and do- 
stroyers.'

Itanco  already possesses the 
. WOTld's largest, submarine, tho Bur-, 
couf,. ;pfi'!l,?80, .tops, mounting two 

■"Blght-lhch" guns. .France also ^has 
■the world’s fastest cruisers 'and 
destroyers; ;

Hold Speed npcord 
. The 7,600-ton cruiser La Golla- 
sonlere hold th e  world 'speed record 
In. her cluss and  tho destroyer Ter
rible holds the world record of 40U 
knots.

In  the m l t a l  sMp class, the 20,- 
500-ton SMquerque was designed 
as the first reply to  Germony's 
pocket battleships and Is claimed to 
be for superior to them in lighting 
capacity. Another similar ship, the 
Strasbourg, Is about to be launched.

Two 36,000-ton battleships, the 
Richelieu and Jean Bart, are un-

• der construction. The new emer
gency program envisages two more 
35,000-ton ships, a 20,000-ton alr- 
c ra lt carrier, two first class cruisers, 
12 submarines, three destroyers and

. other units bringing tho probable 
number of ships on the program to 

besides two new naval aviations 
squadrons.

Conscript Lehgtliened 
Conscript service In the navy has 

been Increased by six mOnths.
The primary objective.of Prance’s 

navy Is to assure freedom of pass
age from her north African emRlre 
across the western Mediterranean In 

. the event of war, to provide access 
to the reservoir of native manpower 
In Tunis, Algeria and Morocco.

Although Prance possess Inex- 
■haustlblo resources of Iron, most of 
her coal requltements, and Is proc- 

.tlcally ■ self-supporting In ■ food 
stuffs, she Is wholly lacking In oil 
an gasoline, on which tho mobility 
of armies depends.

Poncrful on Continent 
Furthermore. Franco la largely

E T W E S  
M L D i S E E l

H!ighway B u reau  M aps Most 
Used F a rm  Koada in 
State fo r  Eefurbialilng

Leon Blum, President of 
I'rance, directs the activities of 
his country In the building of 
the Maglnot line of defense be
tween Germany and France.

dependent on Important metals and 
minerals such as nitrates, copper, 
zinc, manganese, nickel and tin, 
used In munitions manufacturing. 
She Is greatly Inferior to Germany 
In.the chemical Industry, although 
it la being expanded by.high tariffs 
and generous covemmental sub
sidies.

On that basis, taking Into ac
count all factors. Including her sys
tem of alliances, her reservoh- of 
trained reserves and pool of man 
power In her “empire of 100,000,000,” 
her supplies of raw materials, her 
Industrial organization, her present 
and rising land, naval and air 
strength, her Immense gold re
serves—largest In tho world except 
for, the United States—Prance Is a t 
least as powerful, for the time be
ing, as any nation pn the conti
nent.

Lack of Proper Food. 
Causes Deer D eaths

PAYETTE, Idaho, April 1 (liPJ— 
Deer to tlio Payette forest are dy
ing because of a lack of natural 
food, W. B. Rice, forest supervisor, 
reported. Counts of the animals by 
forest' service employes showed a 
substantial reduction In the num 
ber of deer. Natural forage Is being 
overgrazed, and tho animals aro 
eattag pine needles. It was said.

PCEDGED TO FRATERNIXy
BURLEY, April 1 (Special) — 

Robert Van Hook, student, a t  the 
University of I d a h o ,  southern 
branch, Is one of 12 new members 
recently pledged to Delta Psl Ome
ga, national honorary dramatic fra
ternity. Pledges were selected for 
membership because of outstanding 
participation acting ond produc
tion worki

B0I3B, AprU 1 (U.ft) — Extensive 
state participation in federal high, 
way planning operations with tho 
purpose of selecting logical form 
market roads for refurbishing was 
announced this week by tho bureau 
of highways.

One of 40 states participating In 
tho federal highway planning pro
gram, Idaho had representatives tlilf 
week at a  meeting with federal men 
In Ogden, Utah.

Pointed out there was the (act 
that throughout the year, men 
have been checking all roads In the 
state for travel-volume In an effort 
to map out a  system of market 
routes which would Include all the 
populous and productive centers of 
the state.

Working In eight hour shifts, 
highway, workers have taken up 
positions a t Junctions of ' county 
roads,' and a t midway points, to 
check number of cars and ■trucks 
passing over the thoroughfare.

Then tho routes have been map
ped, with legends designating volume 
of travel on each portlcular road 
for each part of th a t road checked. 
These maps have been turned Into 
the highway director’s office, there 
to be used In determination ot a 
road building and reflnlshlng pro
gram.

Scientifically arranged and mark
ed, tho maps offer conclusive evi
dence as to moat highly traveled 
market roads. Not only market road-s 
are recorded, but Intercommunlcat 
ing .lines are also checked and 
scheduled.

Cai>ms at Jerome 
Unique in Nation

Worjc Completed on Kew 
Court in City Center

PELLA

Miss Merlene Richlns, student at 
B. Y. U„ Provo, is' spending her' 
spring vacation a t the home of her 
parenUi, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blchlns.

S|)6plal Easter services wore held 
Sunday at the Pella church with 
BUhop Ira Coltrln In charge.

Ladles of the Pella Relief society 
Held their regular meeting Tuesday 
at tho home of Mrs. Clark Judd. 
Tho session was a  work meeting at 
which quilting was done. Refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. George Crowder, who has 
been 111 with flu the past n’eekj. Is 
taiprovlng.

LICENSES ISSUED " 
JEROME. April 1 (Special) -  

Marriage licenses Issued over the 
week-end from the recorder's office 
went to Forest Boyd and Ellda 
Anderson, both of Jerome. They 
were married by Probate Judge 
Heber N. Folkman.

JEROME, AprU 1 (8pcclal)-Wlth 
work recently completed, the Cry
stal DcLuxo Cottage court of this 
city is the only such court built in 
the United States at this time which 
compiles with ill Federal Housing 
administration cpcclflcatlona in re
gard to floor plaiu, ventilation, 
heattag and other Items, It was re
vealed here through Information ro- 
oelyod by tho builders, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lindsey.

The court consists of 16 cottages, 
each containing two or three large 
rooms with hardwood floors, do 
luxe beds, ‘electric refrigerators, a 
compact kitchen, hot and cold water 
and private bath. It Is' located 
the heart of the JeroMe bustoess 
district.

Tho cabins are complete even to 
extensive landscaplns;. Tho land
scaping Includes evergreen trees, 
Irish Jumper, Spiny Greek, Colorado 
Blue spruce. Black Hill spruce; orn
amental trees — Floweran's crabb. 
Hawthorne and Japanese flowering 
cherry; shade trees—mountain osh. 
white ash. horse chestnut, black 
walnut and elm.

P O B I E N  
N l l l L S

ExaminationB fo r 9 M s  Are 
Slated to Be Held in 

■ Near Future'

C O l l N I Y A S a  
i i W O R K

L ets ' Oontraot on Building 
To House H ealth Unit and 

Other Agencies

Plumbing contract (or Improve
ment to the recently purchased 
building a t 260 Second avenue east, 
which will house the county health 
unit, the IC^A  offices, the WPA 
sewing project and the PWA can
ning kitchen, has been let to the 
Fair Plumbing ond Heating com
pany of Twin Palis on a low bid of 
$1,249.15, county commissioner.  ̂ said 
today. . '«

This plumbing contract l.s pri
marily for tho health unit .scction 
of the building, which will bo lo
cated In the front three-dia^rters ot 
tho ground floor.

Tho report subm'ltted to the coun
ty auditor's office by llie commis
sioners shows other bids were sub
mitted by the s  Home Plumbing 
company ond Krengcl's’ Hardware 
and Machine works. <

The Initial contract for remodel
ing of the downstalrj ol tlie build
ing went to Herman Schurger of 
Twin Falls on a bid of $640. Work 
started last Week.

OjiOn tblftpetltlvo- examinations 
for nln'a clvll.'servlco positions were 
announced today ' by the United 
States civil service commission. Pull 
particulars regarding the positions 
may bo obtained from the Twin 
Falls or other post offices.

The positions for which exams are 
slated, follow:

Social science analysts, various 
grodes, $2,000 to S6.600 a year; en
gineering draftsmen, various grades, 
_S^20 to $2,600 a j ’car for work on 

Ips; Junior supervisor of grain In- 
sp'e'ctlon. $2,000 a year; Junior vet
erinarian, $2,000 a year, bureau of 
animal Industry; radio engineers, 
various grades. $2,6O0 to $4,600 a 
year; Junior engineer, $2,000 a year, 
navy department; associated tech
nical analyst, $3,200 a y#ar; curri
culum specialist and textbook writ
er. $3,800 a year.

Also open examination will, be 
held for foremaii. dredge pipe line. 
Applications tor this poslUon must 
be on file with the U. S. engineer 
department at large. Fort Pock, 
Mont., not later than April 12.

“Mud Throwinĝ * Starts 
In Boise Mayor^i Race
BOISS, Idaho, AprU 1 (U.PJ—Po

litical opponents for the office of 
mayor began throwing mud here 
today. First to out loose was Dan 
P. Banlu, candidate; who charged 

former administration of com-

'pltolty In a ‘'ctrnlval of defalca
tion!,” during which he tUeaed 
more than |Ot,OCO been Uflud 
from the' city treasury.' Hit remarks 
i#ere dlrtoted at J. J, BJlefMri, sejk- 
Ing reeleotloh.

Trees which htvt been weakened 
by drouth fall easy prey to .borert.

'JUNGLE TO BK LABOftA^ORX
c h a r io t t e s v o l e ; va. (ujo 

Phytiologlbal effect* of .jalt, sugar 
and water in the bodies of jungle«nl> 
mats In relation to the .adrenal 
flandt and kldneya will be itttdied 
by Dr. Sydney W. Britton, Univers
ity of Virginia phyalology professor, 
now en route to Latin America. .

Jerome Boy Sails 
As Pianist on Ship

JEROME, April 1 (Special) — 
W p ^ r  Snodgrass, youngest son of 
Dr.Vnd Mrs. Snodgrass, embarked, 
fronM cattle aboard the President 
Jc f le® ^  on Saturday lor a six 
weeks' tour to tho Orient. Walter 
will act, as pianist In the ship's 
ofchestfa and will play for church, 
theater, dinner and other enter
tainments. yiie ship will visit 
Japan, China and the Philippines.

SPRING WORK J3TARTED 
HAGEBMAN, April 1 (Special)— 

Early spring work Is now underway 
In Hagerman valley. Gardens have 
been planted. Many farmers have 
ajready planted their early pota.- 
toes. Approximately l^alf of tho 
early spring plowing has been com
pleted. however, some farmers have 
not begun plowing and state the 
ground too wet In their sections 
Of the valley to begin. Discs and 
harrows are busy and numerous 
fires may be .seen along dllch banks 
taking rare ol the weeds accumula
ted there.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

'  Seofhe 

J\/e44A

Automatic El
with the new exclusive

Faster! Cheaper!

S e e  t h e  n e w  1 9 3 7  G -H  
R a n g e  w i th  t h o  e x c l u 
s iv e  T R I P L - O V E N  —  
a c t u a l l y  3 - o t c d i - i n - o n * .  
S i v e i  y o u  t i m e ,  u t c <  
y o u  m o n e y .  ,  _

1 1 P IID  OVIN — u p p e i  
s e c t i o n — f o r  i l a g l e -  

i h e l f  j o b i ;  ID A  t o  3 0 *  
f i l t e r , u i e i  lO f t  1 0  4 > %  
l e i s  c u r to n i .

2 MAtmoVIN—2091 
g r e a t e t c s p a c l t y t h i n  

o t h e r  o T e a s .  A c c o m -  '  
m o d a t e s  tw o  1 5  p o u n d  
t u r k e y s  a t  o n e  t i m e .

«UPH l a o i L i c -
g r e a t e r  S u i b l l l t y i a  

w e e d  a n d  c i r t c i c y ,

1

For Your 
Old Stove

On Any New 
G«E Electric 

Range

3

This Offer 
Expires
SAT.

April 3rd

Del#eiler Broŝ  Inc.
Phone''S09

World purchases of platliuim met- 
alo. Including palladium, exceeded 
400,000 ounces during 1B3C. THE BEER THAT HAS

Try Blatz Milwaukee Beer. You will find It 
bis"eyerytid n g " tbstatruly go o d  i«<rjliould 
have. That’s why Blatz is known as "Ibt 

^  beer o f  the year” . . .  A distinctive flavor — 
life and sparkle —  a smooth mellow richnes] 
—all are ybuis in Blatz beer. . .  For the best 
in beer enjoyment, tiy Blade Ol^^eidelbetg 
— or you may prefer the somewhat different 
flavor o f  Blatz Private Stock .  . . Your 
dealer w ill serve you Blatz in the tall brown 
bottles. In the new handy Steinle bottles, ot 
In Cap-Sealedi cans — wUchever you prefer.

DI^TniBUTBH BY

Empire Distributing Co.
Tnthi Falls, Idaho 

Phone 72 162 Second Ave. North

ROMA
EEght-Fortŷ

CALIFORNIA
COGNAC 
BRANDY S

iTHISHNE 
. TRUE' 

.CALIFORNIA 
A COGNAC 

fiRANDY 
AVAILABLE 
IN IDA H O  

' IN PINTS 
ANDHFTHS

MILWAUKEE
BEER
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BROAD ALL-YEAR RECREATION PROGRAM URGED HERE

Eepoft, B y Oom^lttoo Finds 
Action WouYd Benefit 

Local Youth

Aavocation of broad ptogram 
calllnB ior a n  all sea r around com- 
m u ^ ty  recreational lirogram which 
wlll^rovldo fo r all aaca and all eco
nomic groups was revealed here to
day with complotlon oJ a compre
hensive youth survB'' report lor the 
City of Twin Palls. The report 
toojc three months to complete.

The assembled data, In report 
form, will be presented at a  public 
meeting called for Tuesday a t 8 p. 
tti„ a t  the P a rk  hotel. The meeting 
iB , sponsored by the Chamber of 
Comnierce w ith a view of taking the 

•assembled facts'and suggestions and 
molding from them a program de
signed to Aid the. entire community. 
A special youth committee will be 
appointed by the Chamber to work

• on the newly suggested program.
Committee of Seven

The survey was made by a com
mittee of seven local citizens repre
senting the home, the church, the 
school, character building organiza
tions .^nd the  community a t large.

• Members of th a t committee, and the 
groups they represent, Ingludo Rev. 
J. S. Butler as chairman, represent
ing the churches; Harold A. Salis
bury, relief groups; I. E. Joslyn, ex- 
offlclO chairman of the Twin Palls 
Scout district; Mrs. W. A. Van Enge- 
len, girls’ organizations; Mrs. J. R. 
Neilson, Parent-Teacher association; 
C. R. Sherwood, men's organizations; 
■W. E. Nixon, boys' organizations.

The survey was made, the report 
states, to bring to light existing con
ditions of .tlie youth of Twhi Palls 
and to suggest methods of Improv
ing conditions where they were found 
to be undesirable.

"Your committee appreciates the 
fundamental places In the lives of 
young people of the home, the 
church, the school, and the character 
building agencies which mainly work 
through these Institutions or other 
Interested or sponsored groups. In  
oddltlon your committee further rec
ognizes the growing Importance of 
the community as a  whole In this 
responsibility to youth, and wishes to 
point out the necessity for com
munity action to round out a youth 
program for all ago groups available 
under all economic conditions.

Urges Centralization
" It may be said here that while

__ luoh of the  community progrom
■ Way be Initiated by various clvlc- 

mhided groups, that the correlation 
of the various phases and the final 
administration should probably be 
the responsibility of a strong con
tinuing force such as the city gov- 
erniflent.

"This most emphatically does not 
!k relieve the o ther groups, Institutions 
r a n d  organizations of their prime re- 
’ sponslblltles In carrying on ias never 

before with the  splendid work they 
r  are already doing and extending their 

W  efforts to reach a. constantly in- 
; creasing number of young people," 

the report states In part.
The report further states that "be

cause of broken homes. Indiffer
en t or Incapable parents; because 
of crowded conditions of the sqhools 
and the tremendous teacher load as 
well as the fact th a t schools are 
open only about nine months of the

U niversity Scientist to 
Seek New Arctic Island

SALT LAKE OrTY, U tah, AprU 1 
tU.PJ—An Arctic Is'luid where Eski
mo children subsist on antmal fate 
and seal oil and never suffer tuber- 
iculoiis djnw tho attention today of 
Dr. Vlstor Levine, Creighton univer
sity scientist, who Is seeking a cure 
for the disease,

He announced he would accom
pany Father Bernard J . Hubbard, 
the “glacier priest -explorer" to the 
northland this sprtog.

Their laboratory will bo lonely 
Khig Island, off the northernmost 
tip of Alaska. Father Hubbard Is go- 
tog there to studj' tho Eskimos' 
means of travel across Ice floes. He 
Is planning a n . expedition In 1040 
farther north, in search of an undis
covered land that ho believes lies 
somewhere between Alaska and tho 
north pole. In  18 months ho hopes 
to learn from King Island Eskimos 
the best modes of traveling across 
tho Arctic wastes to his goal.

Dr. Levine, who received Colum
bia university's award for*outjstand-

log service to  Humanity, will ipend 
his tlffls on the Island studying the 
natives’ diet. Beal oil,' ons of the 
chief Itenu , is rich In vltamn D and 
the doctor.thlnl j there may be some 
connection between th a t and t te  
lack of tuberoulojls among the peo
ple.

Father Hubbard Is pursuing a the
ory th a t  the northern flight of 
birds from Alaska proves the exis
tence- of land to the north. He has 
obtained ono clue In the discovery 
of the body of a drowned Eskimo 
on the n o rth  Alaska coast. The Kskl- 
■mo wore clothes that have been ob
solete In Alaska for 200 years, In
dicating th a t he may have lived be
yond the sphere ot the white man's 
hifluencc.

The expedition will sail from Se
attle May -20. Kenneth Ohlaholm, 
former S an ta  Clara' unlveglty- stu- 
dont; Edgar Levin, Son ^ih-anclaco, 
and Bernard Stanley, Santa Clara 
■undergraduate, will accompny tho‘ 
priest and scientist.

year; because there ls"a large group 
of yoUng people not coming under 
tho influence ot the church; ond be
cause there is a large group ot young 
people n o t able to enjoy member
ship In’ the charac‘ ir  building 
agencies a t the present time for rea
sons listed elsewhere, your commit
tee Is of the opinion th a t a grove 
reEponsibillty re 's on tho commun
ity as a whole to provide opportun
ities for all young people to share 
in a well-rounded Juvenllo program," 

Points Out Needs .
Among the "needs" found by tho 

committee, and which will bo pre
sented Tuesday evening are the lol- 
lowlng;

(1) The nee^ for more sponsoring 
Institutions to provide opportunitle.s 
for young people to take part In 
the programs.

(2) The need for a better under
standing, not only of the obJectWea 
of theso programs, but the ways in 
which the objectives are obtained.

(3) The Girl Reserves have need 
for a room In which they can hold 
their meeting!, preferably where 
they may hold luncheons, Inasmuch 
as many of the girls llvo out of the 
city and must take the buses to and 
from school.

(4) A suggestion has been made 
that any persons having appropri
ate meeting places available for small 
groups be urged to communicate 
with the proper authorities and of
fer these facilities for their use.

In regard to the community, the 
committee found the need for a 
correlating force In tho development 
of the youth program and the-need 
for an nll-year-around community 
recreational program which will pro
vide for all ages and all economic 
group.*}.

The conunltleo also found a def
inite need for meeting places or so
cial centers for young people and 
need for a now library building.

Not Atbletics Alone
In connection with the report-r 

and Included In It, it Is stated that 
by a community recreational pro
gram it is not intended to mean on
ly athletic contests. I t  Is to Include 
mental, social, sph-itual and moral 
training as well.

Pour committees firmly believe 
that the future of Twin Falls and 
the nation depend every bit as 
much. If not more, on the oppor
tunities of youtli today than  on the 
more tangible and commonly rec

ognized civic and economic Im
provements that are being so c a w “ 
fully and successfully accomplished," 
tho report states.

In carrying out tho many phases 
of the comprehensive report-ltr 1s ex
plained th a t  tlie thought colls for a 
"long range" progrom and not ono 
that can be completed In o day. Tho 
corrections listed are intended to 
be given careful study before they 
are ottempted to be put Into effect 
and such a "long range" program is 
neces.sary to accomplish oil the Im
provements needed.

Summory ot Findings
A condensed svunmary of the 

."findings" of the committee Include 
the following excerpts:

"There are many duplications be
tween organizations trying to build 
character; many young children In 
several organizations and many 
others not reached ot oil. Tlie school 
is the only organization reoching 
mooy-children.'

"Tho llbrgfy serves nearly all 
school children but not adequately 
because of lack of room.

"Few of the young people from 
18 to 26 are readied by any orgoVil- 
zatlon.

"Summer recreation programs, 
siwnsored by the P.-T, A., reduced 
qrlme among young people to a 
largo extent." ^

Copies of the report will be made 
and distributed to y ch  person ot- 
tending Tuesday's * e t ln g  ond to 
every organization lirihe  city.' it Is 
stated.

Tile Idea for such a survey was 
suggested o t the annual mooting of 
the Twin Falls district Scout com
mittee held locally In November. 
1D36, ond met with instant response.

GET M E  RAISE'
10,000 ^izona. Miners 'Have 

Fourth 8  P o t  Oent Boost 
In Six Months '

PHOENIX, Arls, AprU I'OI.IO — 
A skyrocketing motal m arket brought 
more than 10,000 Arizona copper 
minors their fourth 6 per cent wage 
raise in six montlu today.

The new scalo, apparon'ly agreed 
on by all the state's copper pro
ducers, was ^5 a day for lowest 
paid "top" workers; SS.40 mlnhnum 
underground; $6.10 machine men; $6 
timber men; 66.40 jiggers.

Concern -over the copper boom 
which carried export metal to 17 
cen}e yesterday was expressed by P. 
0 . Beckett, vice president of Phelps 
Dodge.

"Tho (luestlon may bo asked," he 
said, "how much of It ^  because of 
unpredictable armament demonds 
ond specuoltlon, which may 60lliit)S0 

lany time."

U. s. Builds 10 
Radid Stations > 

To Aid Aircraft

WASHINOTON, April 1 (U.R)-The 
bureau of air commerce, siieedlng 
Its program tor expanding and mod 
orniiatlon of tlie nation's olrwoys, 
has 10 new-type radio stotlons un
der construction, the United Press 
learned today.'

Seven of the new stations expect
ed to be In operation before mid
summer, are being erected a t points 
which have been without any kind 
of radio facilities before.

Five of them are being installed 
along the Nashville - Washington 
airway. One Is being set up a t En
terprise, Utah, on the Ixis Angeles- 
Salt Lake City route and another a t 
Mullan Pass, Idaho, near w'hero a t  
least two fatal oirlino croshes oc
curred In recent months.

The new stotlons ore of the 
simultaneous range type. They 
broadcast weather reports and tho 
beam course signal a t the same 
time.

When snow has Just the right 
consistency, the wind sometimes 
rolls In I n t o  cylinder - shaped 
maiises known as "snow rollers," 
which increase in size os they roll 
along.

It wos ot this mcetlng>, ottended by 
representatives ot oj-ganlzatlons In
terested In youth, that tho Investi
gating committee was formed.

FOUOW  VICKS PU N  FOR BETTER CONTROL O F COLDS
t ^ U u  P la n  in  tceh  V k k i  P i c k a t i i

2 Days Left
OFFE  ̂ ENDS 

SATURDAY NIGHT
Regardless of your old 
R anges’ condition . . . 
we will give you $25 for 
it! Trade it in NOW! 
This is your chance to 
g e t a beautiful New Es
tate  Balanced Oven 
Electric Range—THE 
Range you’ve always 
wanted! Buy it on Easy 
Payments if  you wish. 
As little as $5.00 per 
month ,A îll put this 
Gleaming N ew  Estate' 
in Your Home!

DON’T WAIT!
SEE US TODAY!

$25 TRADE
IN

>•—

FREE $16.00
Cooker Pol

High School 
•■News

fienlon in Ura. Rots M. Nortb'i 
Engliih o lu te i decided that tn  old 
fashioned sptUtag bes would be 
entirely in keenJpg with the frontlbr 
atmosphere being created in con
nection with the class play, "Mo 
More Frontier,''.A regular old fash
ioned ipell down was hsld with 
Besila Tompkins outapalUng all 
other members In tho class. Three 
runners up In the spelling match 
weri nu th  ’emllh, V*rna Wllsoa 
and Ellis aardner.

Words used- in the contest were 
seleeted from a list ot "100 demon 
words," a list all eight graders 
should know, a Hit for Juniors, with 
the low survivors working on words 
contained In college entrance exam
inations. The downfall of tho most 
students was a stumbling block In 
the form of the word. Irretrievable.

Every other page of the April fool 
Issue, of the high school paper, 
"The Bruin," on sale today Is a 
colored sheet containing nonsensical 
rhymes and stories appropriate to 
April Fool's day.

TDe north Atlantic grOup of states 
(Me., VI., N. H„ Mass., Conn., N. Y. 

■N. J., Del., R. I., Md. and Pa.) pro
duce only one twenty-fifth of the na
tion's meat, yet consume one-thhd.

IG
Washington,Authorities Seek  

Information Oonoorning 
Ooast Japanese

1 0 8  ANOELES, Aprtt 1 (U.fD-Au- 
thorltles a t Woshlngton were re
ported today to have requested e  to- 
port on the dlscoyecy of mops of 
Hawaiian Island mlllt/vry fortifica
tions In possession qt a middle-aged 
Japanese here.
- The federal hivestigatlon bureau 
and pollco meantime virtually had 
cleared Bulchlro Abo, 50, of suspi
cion of espionage. Ho said tho maps 
and blue prints of Los Angeles’ wa
ter system were left In his room by 
another Japanese.

Abo was arrested In connection 
with the stabbing ot another Japa
nese.

MINNESOTA BIRTH HATE UP 
ST. PAUL (U.» -  Minnesota's 

birth rate has climbed 1.0 points 
since the low during the depression, 
Mrs. Gerda 0. Pierson, director of 
the Minnesota division of vital sta
tistics, reported. On the other hand, 
the death rate remained constant.

How to puf 
Accent on Youth or 

"Background for Beaux"

.. . for a little money I

Gef a FREE copy of 
'Bigelow's Folio of 
Room Recipes" 

in our 
RU G  pEPA R TM EN T

\  I n  -

HOOSIER FURNITURE COMPANY^
'  "FUHNITURE THAT SATISFIES"

Elks Bldg. Phone 151

USEDCAR
Clearance

SA LE
We’re staging the biggest used car sale in 
our history for the next two weeks. You’ll 
wait a long time before you see bargains 
[ike these again.

IF YOU HAVE A GOOD CREDIT 
RATING REGULAR DOWN 

PAYMENTS NOT REQUIRED
12- 15- 18- 20-Montha to pay. Trade In your present 
car in most cases it’s al(.you’il need,-monthly pay
ments as low as $12.00.

HONEST VALUES, SAFE BARGAINS
■33
■34
■34
'35
■36
■36
'36
'36
•36
■36
'36
'36
'35
'34
■33
■34
'31

V8 Victoria .................
V-8 Tudor Sedan .......
l'’ord I'’ordor ................
Ford Tudor Sedan .......
Ford Fordor Touring 
DeLuxe Coupe

..$ 2 S 0
^ 3 5 0
. .$ 3 6 5
..$ 3 7 5
..$ 4 5 0

Ford Coupe, Standard
Ford Coupe, R adio......
I'’ord Tudor Sedan ........

. .$ 5 2 5
„....$525

- ........... - ......$ 5 5 0
......................$ 5 6 0

Ford Fordor D cL ip e ............ ............. ............ .......$ 5 7 5
Ford I’ordor D eL uxe............................................$ 5 9 5
Willys 77 Sedan ............ ---------------------------- $ 3 6 5
Ciievrolet Sedan ............. ............ .....................'.....$375
Chevrolet Sedan .................. — ............— .........$ 3 5 0
V-8 Coupe, New M otor___ _______
V-8 Coupe, Now M otor_________
li'ord Coupe ....^_________________

dor •Sedan J..

..$ 3 1 5

-'30
'29
■35
■35
■36
'34
■34

■35
■36

.Ciicvfolet CoauHv 
Ford Coupe

,„ _ ..$ 3 6 0  
....... $ 1 9 5
.»--k$»95

Cltev. Master D(iluxe Coupe 
International PI»*up

77$150
. .$ 1 2 5

_ . .$ 4 9 S  
$ 4 2 5

Ford Pickup ....... ............................................$ 4 7 5
Cliqvrolct Truck ........... ................................. .......$ 3 S 0
Cliovrolct T ru ck .................................. ........ .........$ 3 7 5
Ford Truck ............................................ ......... ..... $ 3 8 5
Ford'Truck ...................... ..................................... $ 5 B 0
Ford Truck, New M otor............... ...... ..........i....$6B0

-1 0 0 %  Satisf.iction OrS100% Refund

Union Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer

.W a t  S i t u a t i o n

. " N

- . j V t  a  G l a n c e

(By United Presj) ■■ 
M A DM D .^LoyBll«t8 threaten 

Burgos, Ihsurgent capital, 'I n  new 
drivo trom Santander; Italian te^ 
trqat to Cordoba Irom Pozoblanco 
continues; loyalists assert natlonal-' 
lat Bilbao drive repulsed. ■ 

BILBAO'— Notionalist a ir raiders 
bomb Durango killing 61, including 
Oatliollo priest saying Inasa and 12 
nunsr Basque government protests 
assasknatlons ol Catholh priests 
supporting loyalists to Vatlcaij;

SALAMANCA—Franco colls new 
doss ol conscripts "oldest yet" to 
nationalist colors.

AVILA-Mola^ sixth .division, re
ports penetrating loyalist-Itacs-on 
Bilbao front.

Tho 1038 rice crop ot 3apan Is es
timated a t netlrly 21 ‘,'j billion pounds.

Lusty Hits Reign 
In Softball Game

tu^ ty  rtugglng ruled .In the  Jun
ior high school tioine room softball 
tournament .yesterday as room 110 
banged out a  24-W win over room' 
114. Both teams were In the White 
division, -

Lineups Included: Room 110—Bob 
Mayo; Jay MSrtln, rred -Meech, 
Lawrence Meech, Gall-Mort, Don
ald Mooro, Richard Metz,. Merla 
Morse, Kenneth Moon, BUly Mar- 
tell and  John Mason. Room 114— 
Kenneth Johnson, Donald Johnson, 
Eugene Jones, Norman Johnson, 
Dean Janes, Glen Johnson, Clifford 
Jones, ftobert Jenson and Alvla 
Jenkins.

ICE CREAM INDUSTRY
HARHISBBRO, Pa. (U.PJ — Since 

Revolutionary days Ice cream has 
steadily worked Its cold way Into 
ono of Pennsylvania's leading In
dustries and is now valued a t  more 
than $28,000,000 annuolIy,- wlth a  
gross production of 30,000,000 gallons.

'THIS HAPPENED RIGHT O N  OUR BLOCK!

ussaved

A  Neighborhood l^ erie n ce  of W. M . Elder, Kaniai C itji Mo.

‘MyDevoe Dealer 
■ ^ a v e - m e c t - g p o d  

t i p . . .  the 2-Coat 
System saved me 
money and did 

a great job” Mr HOMI psinted^itli the Deroe 2- 
Cost System. I t  looks whiter and more 
ettnictivo than ever. We're eolhusiajfuj 
about the job.

/  ' }  ‘U

miNDS ASKlD-flrit 004 then on- IHRH RICHU MIN who fweiir by Deroe’t .
olhei— “ Where d id  you  g e t  th a t iw ell i-C oat S yalem . I  laved  W 8,'JenU nM n  
paint Job? W ho w as tho painter?". ' lared  $30. Clark saved $42.

"This paint proved it was whiter . . .  saved 
money. Now it’s on 3 homes in our block."

ONE LOOK at n Dovoe 2- 
Coat Paint job will show 

yo\x  that it’s tho whitest, bcst- 
covering paint you ever saw.
Then ask nbout the cost.
That’s thjjurpriac. For sav
ings r u n ^  high ns fiO%.

That's because two differ
ent paints are used instead of 
three coats ^  the same painti 
Tho first coat, tho undercoat,

Smphyj RtpaliUe _________

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER C0MPAN;Y
________  ' "There's A  Yard Near y o u "

DIVEl'oPED BY AMERICA'S OLDEST.PA.INT.COMPANT-EST. 1 / J 4

seals the pores in new wood, 
or clings fast to the old point. 
The top-coat protects against 
sunshine and stormy weather. 
It stays white and contains 
18% more hiding units.

Get facts about this new 
painting method. Let us show 
you how to have a bettei Îook- 
ing home and save money.
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B ui Where, Oh Would He Get THAT Punch?

f , Opoper, Snead, Smith, Picard 
.. Sarzan Head Threats 

For Title

By STUART CAMEBON 
Unlled Press Sporls Editor 

' .  AUGUSTA, Gii:, A'prll 1 (U.R)- 
Porty-clght ‘‘master’' golfers toe off 

■ today In the opi(nlrig,round of the 
Augusta National Golf chnn^ploo- 
Ehlp.

This year's toumoy, fourtli of tlie 
annual “master’s’’ tournaments, has 

' ii relatively small field but Includes 
vlHually all tlio top golfers o f the 
country. Bobby Jones will make.his 

. annual emergence'from .retirement.
Choose Six j-—  

Betting circles have picked about 
, six llntsmen as most likely to suc

ceed, but actually the tourney Is as 
open as the next presidential race.

Some like Harry Cooper who was 
nosed out of the title n year ago 
but who has been raking in the 
Ehickpls In winter season competi
tion. Otliers heavily played are Sam 
Snead, the youngster from White 
Sulphuc Springs; defending cham
pion Horton Smith; Henry Picard, 
the tall boy from Hershey, pa., and 

. Gene Sarazen, the littlp Italian who 
■will be a threat as long as he 
brings his sticks to a golf coursc.

Bet on Jones 
■■ Georgians, especially the A,tlanta 

> crowd, are planking' down a largo 
•number of,sentim ental dollars on 
the chinjSes of Robert T.» Jones, 
who tillnss‘ thoy are wrong. His bet- 
tinB;,.jjrlce Is 12 to 1.

“There are a  lot of good bets In' 
the field," Bob said, “so they might 
try  Eomo of them instead- of me; 
I ’m Just playing ordinary golf, and 
maybe not th a t good.*’

The show starts a t noon when 
Jimmy Thomson and Sam Snead 
tee off, The distance ability of these 
two sluggers should make their two
some an engaging one. .

Lopez Victorious'
LOS ANGELES, AprU 1 (U.R)-=-,Vln- 

cent iiOpez, to s  Angeles, threw Ben 
fflorgan, Los Angeles; I ^ a n  Kudo, 
Japan, drew with Dick Lever, Chi
cago; pat Fraley, Dublin, threw King 
Kong Cox,, PhlladellDhla; Tiny Roe- 

.buck, Oklahoma, threw Pete Mch- 
rlnger, .Colorado; Joe Margula, Mex
ico City, threw Mans Schultz, Ger
many; Abo Yourist, New. York, threw 
BUI MartlQ, Los Angeles; and Len 
Hall, San Francisco, throw A1 Blslg- 
nano. Ban Francisco.

KTFI PROGRAM
m O kc. 1.000 watti

• lU U R S D A l ,  A P R IL  1
- . p. ra.

6KX) Tommy Dareer- and b is orobeitra 
fl;15 Masters Hdwallana .

' 6:30 EvenlpK Tim es repqrt 
.0;-15 SbannoQ quartqt 

7;00 Sons of th e  Pioneers 
'7:15 Chevrolet presents R ublnoff and 

his violin  
; ‘ 1 ;3 0  World*wlda transradlo news 

Jlaahea
' 7:45 R»y Noble andT bls orchestra 

8;00 Trua detectlv.® « . ~  .
8 :30 American F am ily  Robinson 
8:45 Paul R obeson, vobaltst 
0:00 Opening Sacred L lsbtbouso Echo 

program ■
10:00 Evening request bour 
11:00 SlgnlnR o ff tim e

f .  F R IO A Y , A P R I t  2 
a. m.
6:00 Farmers B reakfast club

• fl’:15 Milt Brown's Musical Brownies 
6:30 Farm and hom o ;(lashefl

r .fl:45*Gi*nerfll jnarfccc quotations 
7:00 Morning do\-otlonals 
7:15 World-wldo transradlo ^lews 
7:45xco Rclsm an an^ h is orcbeatrs 
8:00 Red Nichols and his Pennies 
8:15 Oolmore brothers 

, 8:30 Guy Lombardo and h is orcheitra- 
8:45 OpenlnR m arket quotations 
0:00 Henry J lurr , vocallat 
0:15 Ruiis Morgan m usic 
0:30 Evening T im es news flashen 
0:43 Dick R obertson and Judy Roeers 

10:00 Market-.program  
10:15 Place for flowers 
10:30 Roy-Fox and  h is- orchestra - 
10:45 Novelty h its  

‘ 11:00 Dill Boyds Tenne^iee Ramblers 
11:15 Twin F alls markets 
11:30 Happy Five orche^trn 
12:00 Jnck H ylton  and h ln■ orchestra

• 13:19 Victor sa lob  *orchcstra
12:30 Closing m in in g 's to c k  quotattona 

from Spokane '
12:33 Ambrose an d  h is orchestra
12:40 Cloaing m in in g  stock quatations 

N ew York
_____ wld« t r f
flashes

from New Yqrl 
12:45 World<wlde tm isr a d lo  news

quotatlonB 
Salt Lake

1:00 Latest d ance releases 
-1:15 Jesso Crawford, organist 
1:30 Cub reporters 
1:45 Fritz K re lsler .. violin ist 
2:00 Victor sa lon  orchestra 
2:13 Ford and Q lcnn  
2:30 Closing m in in g  stock 

from Now York and 
rxclmngcs 

2:45 Eddio Du'^hcJ' BUtaiore trln 
3:00 Evening T im es news flashes 
3:15 Afternoon request hour 
4:15 Ktiiei McCcary. vocalist 
4:30 V ictor'ligh t opera company 
4;45 Edith Bchroeder Jacklln at the 

piano
8:00 Morning m elody contest 
3:15 Bund concert 

. 3:30 World'Wido trknsradio news 
finahes

3:45 Happy Five orchestra 
fl:0» Jlappy F ive orchestra 
6:13 Ambrose and  h is orchestra 
e;iO Evening TlmcA report 
0:45 Walta varieties 
7:00 “Tljo M ystic"
7:15 "Mngio Island"
7:30 World-Wide transradlo news 

flaabea
7:45 Ray Noble and h is orchestra 

-  B :00 Harry Miisgrave'n show  
. . .S 'M  Jlappy./ ‘PJVB orchestra.- Snm  Ra- 

dloland 
10:00 Evening request hour 
11:00. Happy Ftvo orchestra <rom old 

time dance  
>13:00 eiffnlng o ff tlm *

8AXr-------. ra. ORDAY, APRIL I
tiiOO'Wrmera' B r e a k lu t d u b
fli isa o ld m a n  band
O^KM rm irnd borne
0:45 OeneriJ m arket quotatloha ■
7:00 Moralnir devoU onus  
7:19 ,World"Wlda transradlo a tw i  

nasS rt- '’*- ,
7:30 Vaughn D eloath  and Fr*nk Harrli 
7:43 Alfredo O ampoil salon mualo 
8:00 Tempo K ing and h li  orchNtra 
8:15 Emil Oblem an noraltlM  '
8:30 D ick'Pow ell, popular Tocallib 
«:45 Opening m a r f n  quotations 

Ictor m ixed  ohorui 
ra<l T h lb a u ll. vooalUt > . 

TImea ntira flaahN 
[I'a B iw allan s

VooalU» 
yMtvMar 

•erlfli
I Jif0 of N»rM' I

J im m y  B ra d d o ck ^ is  stU P U ie w o rld  h ea v y w e J g h i ch a m p io n  a f t e r  k nock in g o u t J o e  L o u is  In th e  J3th rou n d  
o f  th e ir  s c h c d iile d  w in n c r -ta k c -a ll  15-round b o u t s taged  “sc c r c t iy ” Iw t n ig h t b e fo r e  a  s e lc c t  ga th er in g  o f  
500 w e a lth y  sp q r tsm en  In- a b a m  n ea r  S ta m fo rd , C onn. L o u is  i s  sh ow n  h ere  h it t in g  th e  deck  fo r  IHe th ird , 
a n d  la st. t im e . B rad dock, io w e r ln e  ab ove h im , w a s  floored  fo u r tim e s d urin g  th e  e a r ly  p a r t o f  th e bout,
b u t took  c o m m a n d  I “  ..................... ............................................ ««« i
■^vas s a v a g e ly  
m u st h a v e  o u r  I

le. uraduocK , to w ertn g  ab ove n im , w a s  riooreu  lo u r  tim e s a u n n g  m e  e a r iy  p a r i o i m e  nou i, 
im a n d  a f t e r 'th e - e lg h th . Eael^ o f  th e  m ilU on a iro  sp e c ta to r s  paid  $1,000 t o  s e c  th e  battle , w h ich  

f o u g ^ ih r o u ^ h o u t .  D o n ’t .y o u  b e l ie v e  It? W ell, y o u  don't h a v e to  i f ' y o u  d o n 't  w a n t. B ut w e  
ur fu n T t l’s  only A P R IL  FOOLl

u-n,

New"Yorkerrf€!6'!lve oivEight- 
S tate Exhibition Tour - 

Of Minora

ST. PETEBSBURQ, Fla., April 1 
(U.R)—’The New York Yankcts broke 
training camp to d a j^n d  packcd up 
for an eight-state swing through 
southern sthtcs. The world cham
pions will not meet -another major 
league club until they encounter the 
Dodgers In Brooklyn April 16. The 
Bronx Bombers travel to Tallahas
see, Fla., tor their first tilt tomor
row.

FOlfK TO MINOIIS
SARASOTA, Fla.. April 1 (U,R)— 

Th? Boston Rod Sox shipped tour 
players to the minors today, Johnny 
Peacock going to Minneapolis and 
Dick MIdklff, Lee Rogers and Em
erson Dlckman to Little Rock, Ark.

PLOWERS RELEASED 
LOS ANGELES, April 1 (U.R)-The 

Chicago Oubs today released Fltch- 
cr Wes Flowers to San Frnnclsco 
and Catcher Hal Sueme to Birm
ingham. The Cubs out-hit the coast 
league' Los Angeles club (or a lD-4 
exhibition victory yesterday In On
tario.

n iC H E B 'S  HIT WINS ~ 
LOS ANGELES. April I (U,B- 

Rookle Pitcher Bauers won the 
game for Pittsburgh against the 
Chicago Wlilto Sox yesterday by 
doubling In the 12th Inning with 
tases'loaded. The score was 10-13.

B R O W S  LOSE 
SAN ANTONIO; AprU 1 (U.R)- 

Tled down a t home plate, Manager 
Rogers Hornsby’s St. Louis Browns 
were defeated'5 to 0 In yesterday’s 
exhibition baseball game with tlie 
Tulsn ODers. Today the Browns will 
go through their final drlU prac
tice before opening a three-day sc
ries with the Philadelphia .Atliletlcs 
a t Tech field. -

ATilLETICS BEATEN 
LAREDO, Tex., April l' (U.R)— 

Three homo runs featured the game 
between the Philadelphia Athletics 
nnd tho San Antonio Missions hero 
yesterday. Tho Padres, form club 
of the St. Louis Browns, scored 15 
runs to tho Athletics 13. Chavez 
and Moncrlef shared mound duty 
for the Missions.

Hagprman Students 
Announced on Roll

HAGERMAN, April 1 (Speclal)- 
On tho liigh honors list for tho laist 
nine weeks announced by Hagcr- 
m in  high ichool were -the following 
students; Spniora, Lovelle Morten- 
son, Mary Hendroii; sophomores, 
Lllliss Pugmlro, PrI.cda Woodhead; 
fresiimen,, Colleen Mortenion, Iris 
Dickenson, Anita Cady, Margaret 
Jean Ecnhctt.

Those, receiving iionntJ were; 
Seniors, Tliclmn Woody, Helen 
Dribble; Juniors, Faye aiauner, 
El«ln« Thompson, Lavena Bedlng- 
(leld;: eophomores, Nedriv Barlogl, 
Rachel Woody; frcihmen, Vernn 
Dryant.

By HENRY McLEMORE
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla.. April 

1 (U.RI—Tu’o days ago this wire 
wns.dellvered to  mo in New York 
as I sat a t - ^ 'd e s ic  wondeiliig 
Just how long’H had been slifce 
I had licked the dasher of an 
Ice cream freezer:

■'iou are .short stop better 
hurrj' It. iSlgned Prank).'' The 
wire w as‘from Daytona Beach. 
The St. Louts Cardinals train 
In that (!lty. And the' manager 
of the Cardinals Ls named Prank, 
the same Prank Frisch who re
fused to meet my demnnd.s when 
I wn.s a rookie'ft'lth the Cardin
als lorclng me to become a hold
out.

The wire. It seemed to me, 
could mean but one thing and 
It chased the IhoughLs of Ice' 
creum da.'ihera out of my head. 
Prisch had surrendered. He 
wanted me to huVry south and 
s ta r t.'playing shortstop for St. 
Louis. And to show that he felt 
no bitterness he had simply 
signed his flsst name to the wire.

My heart .sftng as I packed 
ready to take a plane within the 
hour which would rush me to 
the aid of those who needed me.
I could once again feel scream
ing bunts coming off my bat; 
could feel tho tjiill slipping 
through my fingers; I could al- 
mo.st hear tho roar of the crowd 
a.i I was taken out for a pinch 
hitter.
- Those were my feelings to New 

York and they were still my feel
ings when .1 reached Daytona 
Beach this mornhig. With 
Frank'? wire clutched In' my 

.himd I hurried to the ball fdu-it

to find It deserted except for 
the Bround.s "keeper who was 
leaning ogainst the club house 
door.

"Where's the team?" I asked.
“In 3t^ Pete, playing the 

Y anb. W hat are you doing back 
down' here?”
, I showed him the wire.
-"Well maybe so." he sold. "But 

Mr, Frisch told me yesterday to 
clean out your locker and give 
your suit to the bat boy. He 
.said you never would be back— 
Not while he was managing tho 
ball club, anyhow."

■ I laughed a laugh that’ was 
two thh*ds sneer.

"Well, there's the wire.'’ I 
said. "Undoubtedly Breadon or 
Rickey told Frisch that the good 
of the ball club should come 
before his own" likes and dLsllkcs 
and ordered him to wire tor 
me"

"Well, maybe," he sold and 
walked off to resume ground 
keeping.

I had decided to Johi tlie team 
In St. Petersburg and was walk
ing toward the .station when I 
heard someone hall me. It was 
Frank Beltoe,. cashier of the 
bank where I  have an account.

"Did you get my wire." Jio 
aiked. "I didn’t  expect you to 
brhig the money down In per
son.'’

"Wire?" I osked lilm. "What 
wire did you send me?"

"Why, your account being very 
low I wired you and said you 
were short better hurry It."

"The next tlmo you wire me,” 
I said, "put you are short-period 
not you are short-stop." 
(Copyright, 1957, United Press)

P uts Self on T rial

«E

UBS m
D efeats Times to Edge In to  

First Place; Klcotrics 
Nip Safeways

Plays Again

Studebaker cllmbcd Into first 
place ahead of pell’s by a narrow 
edge In tho Commercial bowling 
league today as a result of a clean 
sweep last night agohist-tho Kve- 
nhig Times, which last week s ta r t-  
cH the first place shake-up by 
tumbling Slatkln’s out of undisput
ed lead and paving the way for the 
current scramble.

Electric Motor anncxrd two out 
of three over Safeway In tho City 
league.

Ted Emerlck’s 522 and 214 led the 
■night’s performances. Harper's 416 
was high series In the City loop, nnd 
Dan Pfaff's 191 took high game.

The scores:
C O M M ER C IA L  LEAGUE  

T im es

II

W esterg r en  .............149 162 166 477
D u m m y ..................150 150 150 450
PorlB h ........ ...........147 147 147 441
D u m m y  ..______ ___ 150 160 150 450
M u lle n ........... - ..... 170 156 162 488

766 765 775 2306
* Stndebalcer

ParRO ,................... 190 .157 143 400
A . B o o n e ........... „ .,148 154 209 511
T . E m crlck  157 214 151 522
B . M c C r a c k e n ........ 204 137 162 503
B r o w n ...................126 178 175 479

825 840 840 2505

C IT Y  X E A G U E
S a few a y

F illm o r e ................. 157 163 143 463
H a r p e r ................... 161 143 172 476
R o g e r s  ,, ...................130 169 148 447
D u m m y _________ 125 125
J o n e s  ...... 150 122 272
B r o w n ................... 123. 117 109 349

696 742 694 2132
E lectr ic  Motor

D u m m y ...................125 125
S te r lin g 142 138 280
P f a f f ...................191 139 130 460
C la rk ....................148 170 138 456
M in g o  .... ...................159 164 140 463
E m e r ic k .. -V ” ..... 158 134 440

771 773 680 2224
A --------- _A

O nce a  y e a r  B o b b y  J o n es, th e  
m iracle m a n  o f  g o lf , re tu rn s to  
active c o m p e tit io n . T o d a y  h f  Is 
sch ed u le d  to  p a r tic ip a te  |n  th e  
a n n u a l A u g d sta  n a tio n a l IMas- 
tcrs to u r n e y  a g a in s t  th e  h igh>  
ran k in g  .p la y e r s  o f  - th e  g a m e. 
See co lu m n  1, th is  p age fo r  
story.

Strikes

Mac Hurries South After Receiving 
Wire Telling Hrm He is “Short Stop”

j Bowling Schedule [
• --------------------------- — --------a

CO M M EU C IA L  LEAGUE  
(A lleys 1 and 2)

T hu rs.— N a tio n a l Laundry v s .  
A ces.

 ̂  ̂ C IT Y  LEA GU E  
(A lleys 3 and 4)

T hurs.— B rook fie ld  vs. C h e v 
ro le t.

D

W ITH

FRED STONE
Tor th e  f ir s t  t im e  t ills  sca-son 

S tu d eb a k er n o w  le a d s  th e  pacK, 
by th e  n arrow  m a r g in  o f th re e  
p erc en ta g e p o in ts  o v er  D ell's.

S tu d e b a k e r ^  h a d  overdrive  
really  w o r k in g  a s  th e y  d rove  
over t h e  T im e s  fo r  th roe in  a

W rfw s
7«e W o W  IS 
i£Av/A/6 r r  t 'P

COACHES AS to 
WHeiHBK OR 
N0TH£IS 
m i W  PO/7 
A W U efi  
S£A?0/V..

p p / i  i n s  la c k  
OF BETTel̂  

MATkWAL Tf/fi"
CLP IHJAH 

WILL B£ BACK 
m  Tftf LINEUP^

ELLS I E  
S E i P l l l l l

Semi-final contests In the do-nut 
basketball league of tlie Junior high 
school came to a close yesterday af
ternoon with the heavyweight team. 
i.eapln’ Dumbells, winning from the 
All American Chumps 17 to 7. In 
the lightweight division the Bas- 
iceteers, hitherto an undefeated 
team, lost a r io s e  game to the 
Black Angels 14 to U.

The championship game will be 
played between the Dumbells and 
the Black Angels next week for an 
assembly.

’Those on the teams yesterday 
were: Leapin’ Dumbells—Dick Law
rence.. Lloyd Tyler, Leo Shigleton. 
Chuck ThomOs^nd Donny Toolson; 
All American dium ps—Bob Jenkins, 
Jack  Threlkeld, Bob Pa'tton, tails 
Stettler, Bob Logan and Joe Bill 
Robertson; Black Angels—Melveme 
Hulbert, Wallace Brown, Glenn 
Oibb, Gene Colon.-Junior Sullivan 
and  Paul Taber; Basketeers—Tom 
my Cartney, Gene Hull, Wayne 
Puller and J. .C. Holste.

PAUL

Mrs. A. N. Avelar and two daugh
ters and Mrs. Maude Avelar, Oak
land, slstcrs-ln-law of Joe Avelar. 
came to spcnd^Enster hero and will 
re turn  to their homes. In a few 
days.

TTie Joe Jones family has moved 
onto tho Wilcox place recently pur
chased by Vern Thomos.

Mrs. James Sheen has returned 
from a visit with her little son. 
Max. a patient a t tlie L. D. S. hosp
ital In Salt Lake City. He Is im
proving slowly and Is able to sit 
in a wheel chair.

A1 Har<(ln is expected to return
shortly from Omaha where he took 
a  carload of 1,100 pound s te e rs ." c  

Mrs. ’George Morrison has rff^George
tu r n ^  to her home from the Cot- 
taga»'^liospltai hi BUrley where she 
underwent 'an operation.

Mrs. Veda Platts was hostess to 
members of the Daughters of tlie 
U tah Pioneers and Bpcciol guests 
Friday entertaining with a luncheon 
and social afternoon. Mrs. Ella 
Snell May, captolQ of Minidoka 
county camps, reitd a  business le tter 
to tho group. The other spcclal 
giiests were h e r , co-workers.

All Baba Wins
CHICAGO, April 1 (U.PJ-All Babo, 

Turkey, threw Oki Shlklna, 'X'oko- 
hamo, Japan; Otton Schnabel, Q er- 
many, threw Denny Reuben, New 
York: Jack Kopit, Now York, throw 
rioland Meeker, Honolulu; Sammy 
Kohn, New 'STork, throw Pcto Holt/,, 
Oiilcago; Foul Miller, , ‘Vincennes, 
Ind., throw Charloy Peterson, Mc
Henry, 111,

COFFEE qmOKENS DRKATIIING
MINNEAPOLIS (U.H) -  Op f l e e  

drinking, by increasing tho amount 
of oxygon fonsumed and tho ra te  
n t wliloh body tissues nro burned 
up, cftliacs rtecpor nnil fn.iter 
breathing, nccordiim io Moilerii' 
Modiclnc, a mneazlno iiubllshid hoic.

Ted Emcrlck. high mon with 522. 
Hb .second game of 214 was nLso 
high shigle game; one double and 
a turkey that ses.slon.

Art Boone, with four strikes In a 
row to finish his last game for a 
soore of 209. crowded Ted lor high 
.single. Art didn't do so well hLs other 
two games.

Bob McCracken Just barely went 
over the top. his- three games. Bob 
got a 204 for .single gaipe, R etting  It 
his fhst try. He picked up two splits 
in a row to start th a t game.

Gall Fargo got a turkey his first 
game. He had a bad night of It with 
six splits, lour of them coming his 
third game.

Ralph Brown also had plenty of 
splits, six for him. Four of his came 
in his-first game. A turkey to end 
his last Session.

Jimmie Mullen led the Times boys 
wlili 488. James got a  turkey hi both 
his llnst and second games. He had 
picked up his spares, what a total 
he could have had—os he got plenty' 
of strikes.

One double was about the sum 
totaj of A1 Westergren's strikes.

Bill Parish was under the dog 
house.

H arp er led  th e  C ity  le a g u e  
w ith  47G fo r  h ig h  th r e e  g a m e s.  
Not a  d o u b le  w a s  co llec ted  for  
the S a fe w a y  b oys.
Dan Pfaff led the City league with 

101 lor high single his first game. 
Two doubles in It.

Art Mingo got one double and 
Cap Emerick got -one. Cliff also got 
the only turkey for the City boys, 
ending his second game with three 
In a row.

For all you young and aspiring 
wrestlers who may want to become 
a world champion of sports, we are 
in receipt of a slieaf of entrj' 
blanks for the national wrestUng 
championships,' to be staged at 
Ogden during the Pioneer days 
celebration — which Is July ' lB-22, 
tilts year. i

The wrestling tourney Is spon
sored by the WPA wrestling—par
don us, we mean recreation—asso
ciation.

A f te r  re a d in g  th e en try  b lan k , 
w e  h a v e  reversed  our o p in io n  
of U ie  w restlin g  p ro fe ss io n . It 
a ll  o f  th e  m a t a rtists h a v e  to 
r e a d  b lan k ii like th e one w e  h a v e  
on  o u r  d esk — th en  they a r e  an  
e x c e p t io n a l ly  In telligen t g rou p  
o f  p e o p le , and  not o n ly  th a t,  
th e y  a r e  experienced  p e n m e n ,  
b e c a u se  th e  ordinary p erso n  
c o u ld n 't  p u t In a il th e a n sw e r s  
w ith o u t  g e tt in g  the w r iter 's  
“cr a m p ."
After signing away everything 

ho may have or expect to get, be
tween now and the' time, of the 
tournament, the applicant Is asked 
his name, his lather's name, his 
mother’s name, his guardian's 
name; then tho co'ntestant's name 
(his own name agoln).

Then follows his weight and age 
and after that comes the signing 
of tho wrestler's name (his name 
again), his father's nnd moBier's 
names and the guardlatfs name.

I f  th o  a p p lic a n t’s h ea d  i s  s t i l l  
c le a r  a f t e r  a ll that, h e  w a d es  
th r o u g h  so m e th in g  like t h is :
"In, consideration of your accept

ing my entry' and PERMITTING 
me to attend or participate therein. 
I hereby, for myself, my heirs, (this 
must be a rough toumamentl 
executors, and administrators, waive 
and release any and all rights and 
claims for damages I may now or 
In the future, have against Ogden 
city, a municipal corporation, Pio
neer Days. Incorporated, and James 
Cleary (whoever that Is), their or 
either of their representatives, 
agents, members, or assigns for all 
losses and Injuries suffered by me, 
directly or indirectly, In training 
for or in going to or coming from, 
or hi competing in or attendhig, the 
said championship wrestling tour
nam ent . . ." And so on, far into 
the night.

"Ail we got to'Vay Is tha t If any 
wrestler was made to read th a t last 
sentence before he went to the mat. 
he would be so dizzy, out of breath 
and weak, that his opponeiU would 
think the promoters had inado a 
mistake and sent Gandhi Into the 
ring—without his shirt.

P .S .— T h e  above to u r n a m e n t  
is  o n ly  a n  am ateu r a ffa ir , w h er e  
th o ^ b o y s a re  not su pp osed  to  be 
r o u g h . ,

Terry Send Lee, ’ M adjeski, 
Meketi towiants' Jersey 

Oit s  Farm

EDGEWATEB.OnU', Miss., AprU 
1 (U.R)—ManagcK Bill Terry pared  
the Now Tfork Giant , roster today.- 
sendlne Hal Madjeski s n d
Moose Mekctl to the Gin'nts' Jersey 
City farm club of theijlnternational 
league. John Hubbell-'tvas sent to  
Greenwood, Miss., Les Powers to  
Baltimore on option, an d  Tom F e r-  
rlck. Bill Bennc, Bn; Yarewlck an d  
Jim Sheehan to Richmond, Wayne 
Black and Paul Carpenter were sen t 
to Pensacola. This cuts the squad 
to 25, two over the lim it.'T he  G i
ants will resume their exhibition 
.series with the Cleveland Indians 
Saturday at New Orleans.

JORDAN SIGNS 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., April 1 

(U.R)—InflClder Buck Jo rdan  donned 
a Boston Bee uniform today. Ho 
signed 0 contract late yestcrdoy. 
Jordan will be allowed to work out 
slowly and make a bid for the un 
settled third base berth.

Do You Remember?
One Year Ago Today—Baby Arlz- 

mendl. Mexican featherweight, out- 
pohited Tiger Walker In 10 rounds 
a t Clnclnnfitl, O.

TIGERS DOWN RED SOX
;.AKELAND, Fla.. April 1 (U.R) — 

The Cincinnati Reds come here to
day for their first exhibition tangle 
against the Detroit Tigers. Both 
teams seem to have found their ba t
ting eyes, tho Tlgets lashing out 17 
hits to crush the Boston Red Sox,
12 to.^, yesterday while the  Reds un
corked 13 hits to nose out the Phil
lies, 11 to 10.

CARDS PLAY DODGERS
CLEARWATER, Pla., .April I (U.R) 

—Despite the loss of 11 out of IS 
training gomes. Manager ■ Frankie 
Prisch was optlml.stlo over St. Louis’ 
prospects today. The cards play th a  
Brooklyn Dodgers this afternoon a f
ter taking a 5-4 thumping from tho  
New York Yanks yesterday. Ttio 
Dodgers were edged out, 1 to 0. by th a  
Philadelphia Phillies. '

Banquet Slated by 
Gooding’s A thletes

GOODING, AprU 1 (Special) —
An athletic banquet fo r members 
of the Gooding high school football 
and boys’ basketball squads will bo 
held In the high school gymnasium 
Friday a t 7 p. m. High school homo 
economics girls under the direction 
of Mrs. Mildred Pouts wlll serve tho  
dinner.

The event was postponed a t tho 
i;nd of the football season, so th a t 
basketball boys could be Included. 
Goodtag Chamber of Commerce 1b 
sponsoring the banquet, and each 
member of the Chamber'XvUi buy a  
dinner for a boy, ■

Following tfiBvdinner -the annual /  
boys' "G" club ball will be held i n " ^  • 
tho gym. This ball Is’ open only to  '  
members of tha club an d  their dates.

Committee In charge Is Pred OraVg. 
Herb Love, M. W. Tata and  Ap Berg.

Tlie okapi Is a relative of tho  
giraffe.

H

Five Years Ago Today—Jnz Age]

D etlon  W ins B out 
On I^ortland Card

won the $5,000 added Inaugural 
Handicap at Bowlc.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 1. (U,R)— 
Dean Detton, ,,^Khnb^rly, Idaho, 
threw Sandor Szabo, Hungary; Red 
Shadow, Portland, threw Jim 
Clark. Boston; Fred Fouche, France, 
threw Paul Boesch, Brooklyn; Earl 
McCready, England, and MHo Steln- 
born, St. Louis, drew; Andy Moen, 
Texas, won 4 foul from Rudy Lad- 
Itzl, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Ten Years Ago Today—Bobby 
Crulckshank won North-South open 
championship for second consecu
tive year ■Wth 285 total a t  Pine- 
hurst, N. C.

HAGERMAN BALL GIVEN
HAGERMAN, AprU 1 CSpeciaD— 

’Tlie Senior ball given Friday even
ing, In the Legion hall, was well 
attended. Tho proceeds from tho 
dance after all expenses were paid 
were $105.

' Z B T l l t J v

AKE
NINC

Morrisons
\  * O ju lo S u p lilie s  *

43(1 Main No I'h. 41.’)

Wlitn you i r t  (teling com panloni^.lry Criitwood Gin 
In modiiitlon. You’ll Had It •  gliod mixir, yit'iraooili 
<nou|h to pliiie you If you p rifir It iiril|h t, DlicoM«r 
Crtitwood'i friendly quilltlci and KNOW how |w d  •  
populir priccd Gin can nilly bt>

ON SAliP AT ALL STATE LIOUOR STOREB

CENTURY DISTiLLINC CO. Peoria, III.

J ..........



Save Time, Save Moneyj Save Trouble, "With “Times”

’G L A S S IF IE D

roAHO EVENING T1MB5, TWIN PALtS, IDAHO /

WAI^T AD RATES

EATE8 PER LINE PER DAY 
Six iv sh  per lino per day— ;— 6d 
Three clsjt, per l|i)6 ner dW— - Do 
Ono day, per lino.------------ „„',.lSo

'  33 1-3% Discount 
For Cash

Cash discount allowed U adver- 
tliemeht U pala for witbln seven 
days ol Ilrat Intortloa 
phone 38 FOR AN AOTAKER

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO BUY—lOOO curs to 

wrcclc. I'^rniert' Auto Supply. Uted
PflTtj Dept. Phone 325-W . _______

1033 Ford trucli w ith Ions bed, 
1030 Ford 1-ton pickup. 28,000 miles. 
Both trucks priced to sell. Pli. 410. 
"will sacrifice 1030 model A Ford 
coupe. Oall at 161 8th  Avo. E, Ph.
m ^ ____________

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t
Furn. Apt., also sleepteg room. 

253 4th Ave. N.
BOAUD AND ROOM

Boom and board. M rs. David r ’. 
Clark. Phone 681.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
Room for rent. Mrs. Klaas, 236 

6th  Ave. E. Ph. 1336.

HOUSES FOR RENT
New 2-room house. 232 Elm.
For rent: 6-room modern unfur

nished house. Call 1446-W. -
3-room house, 817.50 mb. 22D 2nd 

Ave. Ko. Phone 164.
HELP WANTED— MALE
Men wanted to sell and collcct 

from farmers. Must have car. ready 
to  work. Qood poy weekly. Steady 
Job. Advancement. See L. J. Joseph- 
son, Room 46, Caledonia Hotel. Eve
nings 6:30 to a.
HELP WANTED— FEM ALE

Girl tor housework. Phono 1133.
Wanted: Olrl for general house

work. Phone 0102-R14.
Wanted: Hou.wkceper on ranch, 

middle-aged preferred. E. Meunler. 
3 So. 1 W.^yf So. Park. Twin Falls.

DON'T OVERLOOK A LIPE'S 
OPPORTUNITY 

Become independent In  a shorter 
time through the quick, sclentlHo 
method of Instruction taugh t by the 
Beauty Art Acadcmy, 2nd floor, 135
M ata Ave. W. ___________

SITUATIONS W ANTED
Dairy, fdmi work. Single man or 

m an  with family. W. R. Blades, No. 
10. Pratt's Camp.

I

ISipcrlenced In dressmaking, tail
oring. fur work and plain sewing. 
Prices reasonable, Mrs. H. Mdrtin, 
501 Main Ave. E.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

Spring filled mattress. Ph. 1805^
For sale: Apple wood. Ph. 1635.
100 tons hay, 1st and 2nd. J. W. 

McDowell.
For sale: Approximately 15 tons

o f hay In stack. Phone 45.________
50 tons hay, 1st. 2nd cutting. Wa- 

gon scales on ranch. Phone 0306-J2.
Sailboat (or sale. Slooprlgged, 15 

I t. Box 332, Burley, Idaho.
. Auto Wmdshleld t 
Thometa'Top and"

nd Door Glass, 
iody Works.

Electric fence control machines. 
-  Public Market, 313 Shoshone No.

BUVi^
W U IT -A D S

Th e  "Times" W ant Ad section 
is tho best marketrplaco in 
Twin Fnll.s See today’s of

ferings; ,if th e  Roods you want 
aren't advertised A S K  F O R  
THEM in an ad of your own. Rates 
arc reasonable.

PHONE 38 
Ask For Ad'^aker

C l a s s i f i e d

D ir e c t o r y
RtiponsJM# i*u»ln«H Flnni 

•nd ProtcNlbnal OIIIcm 
o l Tffln r»Ui

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS 
Auto'gliM. painting, body and 

fender repair. Pom Body Wofta.
Export body and tender fU eigct- 

Milng. Thometz Top & Body WOrka.

HAIR DRESSERS
, retmancftls'.' vegulM price.
;ioo, finger waves, dried, 38c. Over 
Ind, Meat M k^M rs. Beamer.

Ponnanenta; regular price. Shom- 
1)00, finger waves, • dried. 35c. Over 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

FO R  S A L E - 
RHSCELLANEOUS

Electrical supplies tor home or 
commercial w'iring. All materials 
approved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Krengcl's Hardware.

FOR SALE ORTRADE
For sale o r T r^ e rw e ll Iniproved 

80 acfee. 100 per cent water. Cosli. 
City property or Etnall acreagc. A. 
G. Lulloff, Gooding. Idaho,

For !5ale or trade: 10-ft. Galllon 
road g rader complete. Beet bed. 31 
Ford truck, 4-wheel trailer, 2-wheel 
log trailer. Box 112, Eden. Ida.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
PODLTRY TO SELL? A Want- 

Ad will find the buyer for you.
Highest, prices paw lor your fat 

chickens an d  turkeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

For sale: 3-yr. old Shirn stallion. 
Lloyd C. Da.vjs, Murtaugli. Phone 
28-J5.

For sale; Extra good team. Welglil 
1700 each. Will sell Jine or both. 
Phone 328-Rl, Buhl.

MISCELLANEOUS
Oxy—acetylene and 

welding. A ll work 
Krengel's. Phone 485.

electric arc 
guaronteed.

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phono 25. Independent 
Packtag P la n t

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 
parts and service. F. G. H. Motor 
Scrvice. 230 Shoshone St. West, 
Twin Pails.

Bee-Line alignment tor auto 
frames, axles. hat<l steering and tire 
wear. W heels straightened. Foss's.'"

.Lawyers: The library of Charles 
Edwards Is for sale. It you need 
books write Mrs. C. H. Edwards, ex
ecutrix, 1120 North 6th, Boise, Ida
ho.

Window Glass -  Bring m your 
saah. liliometz Top & Body Works.

Harness repair and oiling, lamb- 
- Ing 8hed covers, oonvas repair. Foss 

Harness Shop, A. 0. Kail. Mgr.
Auto glas^pIaUi and Ehatterless. 

Painting. Expert body and tender 
work. Floor sandero for renL Foss’s.

Canvas ot all kinds an d  descrip
tions end canvas repalrlns. Thometz 
Top and Body Works.

Genuine ABERDEEN C O ^  by. 
th e  sack. Very convenient to '^rive 
In, prompt service, open late 5vi 
nhigs at 

SINC3LAIR SERVICE STATION 
Truck Lane ond Shoshone St.

PEED MIXTUPIE 
Barley, Oats, Wheat, Corn 

Alfalfa Meal, Bono Meal 
Charcoal, Cottonseed Meal 

Linseed Meal, Fish Meal, Salt, 
Grit, Calcite, Oyster Shell, 
Sardino Oil, Stock Mineral 

Olobe Seed i  Feed Co.

One-Stop Service 
Complete motor c a r  serv

icing and ropaiflhg. Car 
•vashlng. greasing and  clcan- 
li/g tcrvlce.

All work guaranteed 
Brown's Aulo Service 

402 Main N.

FOR SALE-A carload of Hures- 
co in bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have le ft Wo 
loan ypu a brush to put I t on free. 
MoMurtry.Hour Paint. 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Varnish 

-  drys-ln-two-houra.-Wo-also' havo' n- 
largo stock of Wall Paper and Un- 
oleum Bugs. Why pay w ar prloe? 

J h o n e  6. Moon’s.
Carload ot pianos, beautiful

.grade modern designed up rlg h fan d  
Brands. Must sell at onco to ralSe 
cash: Prlcca i>to sacriliced. Any typo 
can' bo thoroughly Inspected and 
ttled  at your home, w ithout obll- 
gatioi). Old pianos will bo ■ accoptcd 
na p a rt payment. Terms to  respon- 
Blblo’ party can bo arnm gcd with 
M r. Freeman, Uakhvlu Piano Do,/ P. 
O. Box 741, Twin Falls, Ida.

> i

l̂iAiiY ClIIOKB 
Should always bo fed Qlobo "A-1" 
Btartlng innsli re^ardlesa of where 
you buy them and follow. through 
w ith alobo "A-l" growing mash 
laboratory iesleil feed to  raise top 
producer!, .

. Ask tot Olobo "A-l" starting 
maan, It's clicaiirr In ilin long run. 

aioDE HEED li P E E U '9 0 .

SPRING FILLED MATTReIsBES 
MADE PROM  YODR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed, Wool cardhig..Twln Palls Mat
tress Factory. Phono 61W.

Free stumps tor haultog. 2 
.to 3 ft. stubs. Must be moved 
Immediately. Ciaron Hesp, 8 
ml. W. Tw in Falls. Ph. 0394J4.

Coal miners aro expected to 
strike April .first. It would bo, 

-good po licy 'to  fill your bins 
this m onth  with plenty ot

ABERDEEN COAL
’The Best In Tho West

INTERMOUNTAI}^ SEED 
A N D  FUEL CO.

142 Phone 120

FO R  SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS— 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS

No charge for labor setting 
glass It you will bring your 
sash or drive your car in. Get 
ready fo r winter before snow 
fllea

MOON’S
Phono 5

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: 30x5 truck tire between ’Twin 

Palls and Murlaugh. Finder notify 
R. A. Carlson, Buhl.

Lost: Child's pet, male, black 
cocker Spaniel with-harness, about 
7 ml. So. of Shoshone on March 
23. Will the party who picked this 
dog.up please write Box 371, Jerome, 
Ida. Reward,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Bargain (or quick sole: Modern 

home and paying transfer business 
in Jerome. Box 161. Jerome, Ida.

640 acres grazing land for sale or 
lease. Joins Humbolt Nat. Forest 
Reserve. Lloyd C. Davis, Murtaugli. 
Phone 28-J5.

5-room modern home, full base- 
ment, oak floors, built-in cabinets, 
furnace heat, 6 acres in cherries, a l
falfa, garden, garage, cow bam, 
chicken hoiy>c. Phone 1172-W.

For sale: 'New house, 2 bed
rooms, insulated, extra largo 
lot, furnace. Inlaid linoleum, 
built in feature,s. Ready to 
move in. $2985. Terms. 3B8 
Fllmoro St. P. R. Thomp
son, 351 Buchanan.

SEED AND FEED
state tested certified Federation 

seed wheat. 1 block north ot Oloveis 
store.

For sale: Certified seed grain. 
Prcdcration Sc DIcklow wheat, oats 
and Trebl barley. Dingel & Smith 
Seed Co.

Seed potatoes: Montana Certified 
Gems. Last year. 100 sacks Bliss 
Triumphs. Nebraska Certified. Last 
year, J. H. Cook. Phone 0292-J2.

For sale: Onion seed, white and 
yellow sweet Spanish and other 
leading varieties. Dingel ic Smith 
Seed Co.

Bulk B a r d e n  seeds grown by tho 
old reliable Associated Seed Grow
ers. Publlo Morket, 313 Shoshone 
Street north.

For sale: Seed potatoes. Certified 
netted Gems and one-year certifi
cation. Bliss Ti-lumphs. 221 Truck 
Lane So. Phone 1058. Home phone 
1840.

Ashton seed ixitatoes, certified 
Bliss Triumphs, Gems, non-eertltled 
Gems, Cobblers, Rurals, Ohlos. C, 
L. Ashley, No. 10, Twin Falls Tour
ist Camp.

FARMS FOR SALE
5 A. Irrigated, 6-room <^ouse,^ 

well, outbuildings. Eleotrlo service,' 
5 ml. S. W. ot American Falls a t 
Neeley on old No JO. Prlco J13D0. 
Terms. Swim & Co.

$24 per acre^lOO acres in Cassia 
coiSnty, fine level farm  land. 4-acre 
feet of water per day. year around, 
cost $1.85 per acre foot. 1-3 cash, 
will take car. truck, or livestock as 
part payment P. O. Box 160, Og
den.

One-half acre tra c t close In 
on pavement. 4-room modem 
house, full' basemer.t, piped 
furnoce. Immediate posesslon. 
}S ao  cash. M100.00. Sanger- 
Jones, 123 Main E. Tel. 427.

FOR SA LE -FU R N IT U R E

MONEY TO LOAN
O. JQflEB to r  LOANS du HOMES

i t  yoiH icod money too Harry a t 
tho Twin P a lls  Loan*Ottloe.

SCO us for F. a  A. Loons on 
houjtj. Sudler-Wegciier Company.

■ WANTEU-MisccnlriioUB' ■
Wanted:, Wheat, bnrloy and oats 

to clean and treat. Dingel & Smith 
Seed Co.

Lawnmowcr grijidlng. Will call tor 
and deliver. Moore’s Repair Shop, 
244 Main Bo. Ph. 230n, • -

Wonted—Upholstering, repairing, 
fumltnro teflnbhlng, wlridow shade 
work. Orcsa Bhiley Fumlturo Co. 
Phone 5»». 13Q Second a t  East

 ̂ waSted
Wo are now  paying lilghcst cash 

prlcci for cn st Iron, loading cars 
dolly, Duml? In cdr and got more; 
alB0 "|ildes, pcltn and niotalii of all 
hind!, Idaho Junk llouso, 1C2 3nd 
Avo. (30.

Furniture for sale. 327 0th Ave. 
No.

FU RN ITU RE
Why pay downtown prices 

when you can buy ot a sav- 
Ingo by driving up Main 
avenue Just 4 blocks to— ' 

HAVES FOBNITNRE 
EXCHANGE *  HATCHERY

Wo take old furniture In 
trado tor now o r recondi
tioned furniture or baby 
chicks.

Bridge toll paid on (39.00
purchnio.
Always plenty o f parking . 

epaco.

All Junior student work free. Sen
ior student work at a very small 
charge. Beauty Arts Academy. 133 
Main Ave. W.

For exceptional beauty service call 
199, Artlstlo Beauty Salon, 135 Main 
Ave. west. Soft water shampoos any 
time at no extro cost.

Pemianehts $1.80 to $6.00. Sham
poo ond wave 80c. Wet wove 26c. 
Mablo MaHe Beauty Shop, 130 Main 
N. Phone 447. Mabel M. Dossett, 
Prop. ________________

OPTOMETRIST
DR. WILUAM D. REYNOLDS, 

220 Mals Avenup South.

PAINTING -  DECORATING
Kalsomlnlng ond general paint- 

uig. E L. Shaffer. Phone 1203-J.
Palnttag. kalsomlnlng. shingling 

by hr. or Job. Prices right. Ph. 
0288R-4. Cowham and Smith.

Expert patch  plastering, plaster
ing. stucco work, flue building, co- 
mentviinlshing. Blue Lakes Addi
tion. 'iV lor S t. R. L. Klllingcr.

Paper ^ n g ln g . k a l s o m l n l n g ,  
p a i n t i n g ,  contracting, carpenter, 
cabinet bldg. Call J W. Adamson f i  
Sons, 137 4th Ave. No. Ph. 1500-W.

Week. At T he

By DAVE JOHNSON

BOISE, AprU 1 W,ii)-»Tewip»per 
men this wore em artlng under 
a gubernatorial reprimand, Oover. 
nor Sardlla 0|ark, tii » rM Io ad
dress, crltlclMd tin press for making 
too much of tho Tsylor-Stemmer 
battle.

Nevertheless, chief Journallstlo In
terest a t tho capital centered around 
Joe Stemmor,'working w ithout My 
since Januaiy. Attorney Oeiieral J.
W. Taylor put 0 stop o rd e r on tho 
Taylor exchequer, and Instead of hll 
$300 per month, tho director of high
ways has been drawing a  blank. '

It seemed timt Taylor’s  itrat- 
cgy was boilnnlng (0 work when 
Stemmer llfbed, lald, 'Ib oy ’re 
(etUng a lot of ch eap . help 
around here. I am llrcd o t work
ing for nothing.”

Tojior previously declared, "I’ll 
run stemmer out ot office." Meth
od of doing this, it seemed, wa« ty
ing up tho road boss’s check Indefi
nitely. Taylor believed- atemmer 
would quit If not paid, th u s  making 
court proceedings .unneoessaiy.

Stemmer, however loath ho might 
be to quit under fire, Indicated In 
an interview that he "couldn't h o ld ^  
out much longer." Atked i f  ho hofH 
any plans for'future work should 
he quit the highway department, ho 
replied, "I haven't given It much 
thought." 1̂.

The ease should ^  decided 
next week, observera said. Ai 
about that tUne, Stemmer’s Ire, 
apparently slow to rise, ibould 
have reached the boUlns point.

ALL IN A DAY

WHAT W AM T IS D|SAH*<MMeMT/
AMD IF THfi R B 4 T  OP THB W D W t
Dis a r m  w i t h  u s , THef* w e 't u  d i s a r m '

I  A k O N C i '

A H . O P y o u R  oivlioM  
PEMAI^UW A « e  okay!
-K O M  VVOU^P «t)U 
l i k e  iM OTW eR PAY 
iMCReASB jysrfOR 
GOOD fxtEA SU R e?

^OSS-WB POM'r 
THIMK T H A T  WOULD 

a e  M l R T O  VOUR

But wliat would happen to plans 
for an $8,000,000 hlgliway building 
ond renovation program should 
Stemmer take his hat, close hlo of
fice door, and walk out, w as debat
ed, April 5 is tho dote fo r a con
ference with state and federal en
gineers over Idaho's program tor 
p e  biennium.

Stemmer said: "The program 
doesn't revolve oround me, they 
could get someone else." Who, how
ever, was not indicated. T h e  present 
highway director Is busily making 
plana for tho coftferonce, and  seems 
to have a quite definite program 
laid out.

BAIEPIESI 
GOES

Property owners: Tills year you'll 
want your kalsommUig, painting and 
papering done right a f tho right 
price, 60 why not give ua a  ring. 
E. L. Shaffer. Ph. 1293-J.

(
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice fa hereby given that a t 3:00 

P. M., on the 15th day of May, 1Q37, 
a t Twin Falls, Counly of Twin Falls. 
State of Idaho, befoie L. A. Ohapln, 
proof will be .submitted of tho com- 
pietion of worlcs for the diversion of 
8,0 cubic feel ppr second of the 
waters of Rock Creek In accordancc 
with the ternvi nnd conditions of a 
certain permit heretofore Issued by 
tho Commissioner of Reclamation 
of t(he Slate of Idaho.

1. The^Hame of the person or cqt-  
porallon' holding said perhilt Is A. 
0. Urle aird Nlm Urle.

2. The postolflce address of such 
person or principal place of business 
of sucli cori)oratlon Is T\vli^-^5allii. 
County of T^i'ln Falls, State of Ida
ho.

3. The number of such Perm it'Is 
18106, iind the date set for the com
pletion of such work la May 10, 1937.

4. Said water Is to be used for Irri
gation and domestic purposes.

5. Said works of dlverMon will be 
fully cbmpleied on the date set for 
such completion, and the amount of 
water which .*iald works are capable 
of conducting' to tho place’ of In
tended use, In accordancc with the 
plans accompanying tl^c ’application 
for sucl^ permit. Is 8.0 cubic feet 
per second. n

6. The am ount of lands for which 
said water Is avollable Ls 400 acres, 
particularly described as follows: 
SWU NW\i, W H 8W‘i. Bee. 19. T. 
0 S.. R. 17 E., B. M.: SVj NEU.  6 
NWU. Sla oX acc. 24; SEU NEU, 
NEV* 8E>». Sec. 23; T. 9 S., R. 16 E., 
B. M.

R. W. PARIS,
Commissioner of Reclamation.

At the same tlm^ Attorney 
General Tuylor found oppor
tunity to throw another ap
pointment puzzle Into th e  lime
light. Ho (lectared that th e  term 
uf ni. Iiccsc Hattabaufh. public 
utilities commission racn ^er had 
expired early In Janutiry» and 
that Hattabaugh wasn’t  con
nected Mith the department any 
longer.

L eader of Loyalists Claims 
He Is Justified  to Oall 

Religious W ar

Governor Clark declined to cota 
ment on the matter of appointment 
with his usual, "I haven't given the 
matter any thought." Said cxecutivo 
Secretary Juneau Shinn, “Hatta- 
baugh Is still a member of the 
commission, Tho governor hasn’t 
appohited anyone else."

But Taylor's opinion Insists tliat 
Hattabaugh Is "out."

SUMSIONS

In the District Court ot the_ Elev
enth Judicial District of the' Slate 
of Idoho in and for Twin Falls 
County.

ZONA ELLIOTT, Plaintiff,
vs,

ROBERT ELLIOTT, Defendant.

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
QBEETtNGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT.

You arc hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you In tho District Court ot the 
Eleventh Judicial District ot the 
State of Idaho, In and for Twin 

^ll^lls County, by tho abovo named 
'hlalntlff ond you are hereby dl- 
rScted to oiipe^r and plead to said 
comiiluint within twenty days of 
tiio service ot this summons, and 
you are further notified that unless 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint wltliUi the tlmo herein 
specillcd the plantlff will take Judg
ment against you as prayed.In said 
cohiplabit.

This action Is Instltuljod ogolnsf 
dcfer|dant for the purpose of ob 
talnlng a decree ol divorce by plain, 
tiff,

WITNESS my hand ond the eeal 
of said District Court this 24th day 
of March, 1037.
(SEAL)

f r a n k  j . SMITH.
Clerk.

O. 0. HALL.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Along with Ills H a tta b a u ^  
opinion, came refutation of the 
legality of senate bill 21, duly 
passed and signed by the  gover
nor. Tho bill, raising age limit 
for purchase of beer from  IB to 
21, ivas no good, Taylor said, be
cause of errors În tlic title of 
the omendhig act.

By RALPH HEINZEN 
(Copyright, 1037, United Press)

BILBAO, Spain, April 1 (U.PJ—The 
loyalist Basque government has pro
tested to tho Vatican against assas
sinations by nationalists ot Roman 
Catholic priests supporting the loy
alist cause. President Jose Antonio 
de Aguirro announced today.

Aguirre also broadcast an appeal 
both to the Vatican and to the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy to raise 
voice ot the church in vigorous pro
test against the use by the nation
alists of Moors against loyalist Cath- 
ollc.-i.

Himself an ardent Catholic like

I most Basque.'!. Aguirro announced his 
' protest to  tho Vatican in an In te r
view w ith  tho United Press. O n his 
desk as h e  spoko was a tall ebony 
and gold crucifix. , - 

Ho promised there would bo com
plete freedom  of religion in the 
Bosque provinces—tho provinces ot 
Bascnye, Navarre, Alava and Guip- 
coza In th e  north bordering on tho. 
bay of Biscay and Prance.

He said he thought his government 
was Justified, In Its bid tor men, In 
calling a  holy war by all Catholics 
against nationalists for their use of 
Moors.

Flout Westerners 
‘’Black inflael forces have been 

brought to  Spain by those who In 
their m adness liave taken the re 
ligion of Christ as a war banner. 
They call themselves successors ot 
Uio C hristian  knights who fought 
against th e  Moors and finally ex- 
pciled them  from Spain.

"Now th ey  have floute-.’. western 
civilization by bringing back tlio 
Moors as  their allies to Idll o ther 
Spaniards.

"Reports of those assassinations 
have been sent to tho Holy See.’’ 

The program  of the.Basque gov

ernment, Agulrrs said, Includes re« 
distribution of the wealth and tho 
breaking up of big landed Mtates 
to provide farms fo r  the poor. Ho 
promised respcct fo r social and Indi
vidual rights, freedom of worthip, 
and security for members of relig
ious orders and the ir property.

Seal Estate Traiuteri

Inlormatlon Fam ished b;
Twhi I'oUs T itle  and 

Abstract O om pan; -
MONDAY. MARCH 29 

Deed: K . 0. Beach to B. M, White,
$1; lots 30,31 and 32, block 5, Blue 
Lakes addn, to Twin Falls.

Deed:'A. B, Wilson to S. A. Webber,- 
$128; lo t-7, block 19, Investors Sec
ond addn. to Buhl.

Deed: ’Twin Falls county to Emil 
Maag, $42, lot 3, block 1. Woods addn. 

Deed: Emil Maag to  OosgrUf Out
door Advertising Co.,.J4S; lot J,.WocIt . 
i; Woods addn.

Deed: Frank E. Beaty to H. Swlck, 
i l ;  lots 6 ond 0, block 9, South Park 
addn.

Deed: L . J. Johnsor), Adm., to W. S. 
McGowen, N'/j lot 12, block H, M cv  
Coilum addn. to Buhl.

Jileanwhlle. up in the, motor fuel 
d^fslon, operators pointed to .in 
creasing demands for tax refunds, 
alleged misconduct among tarmers, 
said, "Thu'tausl stop."

DniVEIl, 01, GIVES TIPS 
PUEBLO, Colo. (U.RI-It you want 

to avoid collisions "keep your feet 
near tho brakes," is the advice ot 
Frank Berham, 01, who h a s  «lrlven 
an automobile 100,000 miles without 
a n  O ccident. Benham le th e  oldest 
licensed driver In Colorado. He came 
to Colorado in an ox-drawn prairie 
schooner.

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics estTmates tho 1030 cranberry 
crop a t 530,000 barrels.

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages passing through Twin 
Falls dolly are as follows:

O R E G O N  SH O R T L IN E  
Easlbound

No. 584, leaves ...............
No. 572, leaves ....... .......

Westbound
No. 871, leaves...............
No. 503, leaves ...............

Southbound 
Dally Except Sunday 

No. 390, to Wells, leaves..^ B :30 p.m.
Northbound 

No. 340, from Wells, ar. __ 2:00 p.m.

UNION pAOinO STAGES 
Easlbound

Arrives .............................. 6:10 a.m.
Leaves ......................... ....  0:20a.m.
Arrives via Nortiislde___  1:20 p.m.
Leaved ........................... .. 1:30 p.m.

Leaves

_____________
^ ^ w R ee l trailer! Iteasonabio. Qood 
condition. Do*>V-lB, Tlmds.

SHOU REl'A JllTN ff'
Wicro Is only one way to foBulia 

yonr nhucs. Bend them to tho Twin 
Fnlln uhoo Ohop, 132 Blio, W. pli 
340.

MINERS TO AtriUinU TAN 
BERLIN (U.Ri — aevinnn miners 

soon, may bo able to acquire n sea
side holiday ton  while a t work, nnd 
at tho jxpcnse ol employers, Tho 
Natl, party's health department put 
forward the pr0i)0.iiil I hut every mine 
should bo cqiilpped with arilflrlal 
sunlight lamps to givo rcgulnr roy 
trcRtmoiit,

.................... 8:30l).m.
Wcslliound
....................... 10:48 a.m.

10:55 a.m. 
7 :« p . m.

Leaves via Nortiislde........  8:05p.m.
Arrives ........................ 2:58 o.m,
Leoves ............................ . 3:03o.m.

Arrives
Leoves
Arrives

‘TWIN FALIS-WELLS
Lcaveo .................... .........8;00a.m
Arrives .............................. 6:4Sp.m.

TWIN. miS-IIAILISY STAGE 
Bohednlo No, 1 

SUrllng Notlhbouiid
Leoves Twin Falla ......... ..11:00s.m.
Arrives Ketohum..... ......3:00p.m.
Leoves Ketchum..... ........SiaOp.m.
Arrives Twin Falls .....(I;30p.m.'

Nelieilult No. a 
S la rlln i Southlxiund ,

Leavea Ktloliiiiii ..........0;Btf».m.
Arrives,Twin Falls..........12:08p.m.
Leave* Twhi Falls ...........2 :60p.m.
Arrives Ketchuni___ giiep .a i.

B e ® " ’
TUESDAY, APWi; 6 IN THE
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;; DENVER LIVESTOCK
w! DENVER-Cottic: 1200; markets 
isicady to lower; beef steers $7 to 
•WJS: cffW3 and hellers- »5 to $9; 
icalvej «S to 111,60; feeders and 

■ atoclt 18 to >7.60 bulla *5 to W J6. 
"^ogs: 1600; markets steady 10c 
iower; top'sio; bulk $9.50 to $0.00; 
ipacklng sows $0.25 to  $0.35; pigs 
:*7.50 to $9.

Sheep: 13,600 market-s 2oc lower; 
.:iat Umbs $11.50 lo $12.25; ewes 

. to, $7. ____

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
. i; CHIOAGO-Hogs: 11,000; market
;around 10c lower tbnn  Ved. aver- 

'  ^Bge; bulk good and choice 200 to 320 
' ib .  butchers $10 to $10.20; top $10.25;
;few soles good and choice 150 to 
‘100 IbJ. $9.25 to $10.15; -packing sowS 
■mostly 10c lower; bulk $9.40 to $9.00.' the setback a t Buenos Aires yes-

Cattle: 4,000, calves 1,500; shippers '-------- ................... ..
ibuylnc strictly good, choice and 
'ijrlme med. wt. and weighty steers 
;’(ibout steady: top $10, paid for 1,243 
:1b. avcr,9Bes.

Sheep: 14,000; Indications around 
:^12.60 down lor wooled lambs; few 
iloads and lots ncar-cholcc locally 
fed to out.slder.s at $12 to $12.25; (at 

.sheep weak to 25c lower; few choice 
iiiaiidyivelght ewes S7.

': OMAHA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA-Hog.s: 3.500; 500 dlrect.t;

:tarly  shipper market around  steady;
,'blg packers genei-ally blddlns 15c 
'lower: eai:ly suic.s ijnoci nnd choice 

' :160 to 200 ms‘'® 0  to^O.OO; few 
iiots Jl«;--5ranll bunch $10.05: 2201 
:jbs. and under bid $9.75 down.
;. Cattle: 2,500, calvcs 400; very slow;
IJnrgely $10.25 down.
;: Sheep^6,000 opening bids on laiubs 
:25c to 40c lower; sheep sharing de- 
■cUne; no feeders hcre;early bids on 
ibulk fed wooled lam bs $11.75 to 
■$12.25; best held above $12.36.

PiEOFlEA 
IS I

;  L SS
CHICAOO, AprU I' (U.R) — Eatl- 

mates on the domestic winter wheat 
crop averaging 136,000,000 bushels 
over last year's production, combin
ed with weakness In foreign mar
kets, forced wheat prices down lor 
net losses pf better than a  cent a 
bushel on the Chicago board of 
trtide today.

At the close wheat was va to 1 
ccnls-lower; new corn % cent lower 
to '» cent higher; old corn l-H cent£ 
lower to 1 cent higher, and oats 
cent lower.

A sharp break a t Liverpool foUow-

OGDEN LIVESTOCK
:: .QpDEN'.^Hogs: 140, for market; 
:Steady; early top $10 o n  be.st HO to 
,'§40 Ib. butchers; 180 lbs. down $0 to 
!(9.76; few sows $7.76 to  $150. 
i: Osttle: 200, Includes 15* for mar- 
;|tet: steady to strong a t  week’s ad- 
ivaoce; steer sales lim ited to lew lots 
igood drive-lns to feeder a t ?7,25 to 
^S7.50.
;, Sheep; None; late W ed. deck mtx- 
ie d  Idaho shorn fa t and  feeder 
ilambi and ewes steady, 8214 Ib. lambs 
•18.50; 8 head out, 7 lbs. u n d er average 

' ;$8.50; 38 head 113i4 lb. ewes $2.60.

i ' rOBTLAND LIVESTOCK 
' PORTLAHD-Hogs; 500; slow; 15c 

‘to  26o lower; bulk good lightweight 
'drlve-lns $10.25; load lo ts  to $10.50; 
{heavies and light lig h ts  $9.50 to 
;$9.75;tfSeklng sows $8; feeder pigs 
'to  $ 0 : ^
j; Cattle: 50, calves 15; slow; odd 
'head med. steers $S.S0 to  $9; good 
;fect steers up to $10; com. down to 
’$8; low cutter and e lu tte r cows $3.50 
!to $ .̂40; goOd beef cows $7 to $7.50; 
xholee vealers to f  10.50.
I Sheep;. 200, direct 163; nominally 
steady; good and choice wooled lambs 
isaleablo $11' to $12; clipped lambs up 
:to $9,SO; spriog Iambs scarce; quot- 
j«ble around $15 down; good and 
!cholce wooled ewes nominally $5.75 
ito $6.25.

terday, checked buytag enthusiasm 
a t the opening here. Losses were 
extended^when local statisticians is
sued crop estimates ranging from 
610,000,000 bushels to 690,000,000 
bushels.

Com was unsettled and closed 
with net los.se.1 of fractions to a 
point. Coraraisslon house buying ap
peared on a nearly break -and final 
prices were somewhat above the 
day's low marks. Oats ruled easy 
along with corn while rye declined 
one to two cent.s.

(J llA lN  T A B LE  \
CH ICA au—O rniii range:

W h ea t: O p en  H ig h  Low Close
May .......:l4Hi 141U 141 141-;i
July ........126-.4 120% 125‘,4 126H
Sept.......... 123'k 123i»; 122Vi 123Vi

C o rn  (o ld ):
May . IIO-'.A
July ....  Ul-''uA

C orn  (n e w l:
Moy ........120',-J 121), 120-1. 121-li
July ...... .'1149i 116'!. 114'» 116'.i
Sept.......... 108'-1 108’. i07-\ 108?.

O a ts:
4 8 - ,
4 0 ' ,
43 \

N .Y . STOCKS
• -

NEW YORK, AprU 1 (U.R)—The 
m arket closed lower.
Alaska Juneau ......................... 14H
Allied Chemical ................1...... .240
Allis Chalmers ........— : --------  67,Vi
American Can ...........................108
American R a d ia to r----- ------- 28
American Smelting -------------90'A
American Telephone-------------170‘,-i
American Tobacco B ............. 84',-j
Anaconda Copper ............. ....... 63’,«
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc.. 81 li
Auburn Motors ............. - ........ . 30
Balthnore i: Ohio .....— ...... ..  37 li
Bendix Aviation ......... ............. 25'A
Bethlehem ■ Steel ..................... 07'/i
Borden Co..........................- .......  26')1
J. I. Case Co............................. 160
Chi., Mil., St. Paul i i  Pacific.... 2!*
Chrysler Corp..............................123%
Coca Cola ............... - ...........—170'A
Commercial Solvents ...............  1B'^
Commonwealth & Soutliern ...: 3!i 
Contniental Oil o'f Delaware .... 43‘-j
Corn Products .......................... BaVj
Du Pont de Nemours ............... 159 H.
Eastman Kodak ............. — ....162

,23 
67'/* 
42',i 
61‘)i 
44',!. 
12-X, 

143 
63 
80 li 
60'!.

, 22'.^

Electric Power & Light
General Electric ............
General Foods ...............
General Motors ....... —.
Goodyear Tiro
International Telephone ,
Johns M anvilie................
Kennccott C opper--------
Loew's Inc.
Montgomery Ward 
Nosh Kelvlnator .,
National Dairy Products ........•  24',*
New York Central ................... 50'!*
Packard Motors ..... ....... ........  lO'f*
Paramount Pictures-;;.---.— ....  25'.a
J. C. Penney Co........................100
Peiina. n. R...............................  47'.4
Pure Oil .................................. 20'*
Radio Corp.................................. 10:»

; LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
; LOB ANOELES-Hogs: 400; 15c to 

' 35c lower; grain feda $10.60 to $11.10; 
taed . $9.75 to $1055.
; Cottle; 500; very slow; few sales 
(Steady; mod.,to good steers  $9.25 to 
*10.10 . J
; Calvcs: 50; no soles; (luotably 
steady.
• Sheep: None; holdovers 308; no 
!amb» sold; med. ewes $6.25; plain 
khom ewes $3; about steady.

i SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
: SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO-Hoes: 
650, direct 250. Bulk 170-226 lb. 
butclfurs $10.75 to $10.85; bulk 240- 
885 lb. butchers $10.25 to  $10.35.'
: Cattle; 250; load mod. to good 
020 lb. Utah fed steers $9.75; com. 
to  med. bulls $5.26 to $8.25.
• Calves; 25; direct 10; choice 
vealers quoted $12, .
' Sheep; IlOO, all d irect. Nothing 
on sale, Med. to good fed wooled 
lambs quoted $11.75 to  $12.

LONDON BAR SILVER
LONDON,' April KU.PJ—Bar silver" 

VBS fixed at 20’>i peDce an ounce 
today, off 1-18 penny. B ased on ster
ling  at $4.8930, the American equiv
alent was 40.01 cents a  fine ounce, 

'compared with .iO.il cents yester
day. Forward silver w as quoted at 
20 15-10 pence an ounce, unchanged.

May
J\ily
Scpl.

Rye:
May
July
Sept.

B a rley :
May

40'
46'
44

......114'.

......107'-.

.......  09'-;

, BON

4 8 'j  48'»
45-!. 46'i,
43'-.. ^ 3 \

Il4 ',» 'fi3-')i 113-li
lOT-j lO fl'. 107'A
99-', OB". 9 0 -\

CASH GRAIN 
CHIC AGO-W heat: No. 

hard $1.48, No. 2 dark hard $1.48; 
No. 3 hard $1.45,

Corn: No. 3 mixed $1.28'!.; No. 4 
mixed $lJO',i: No. 3 yellow $1.26 to 
$1.28'., No, 4 yellow $1.35 to $U7',.; 
No. 3 white $1.30.'!.; No. 4 wliite 
$1.26%;

Oats: No. 1 white 64c; No. 2 white 
53',-jc; Nô  3 white 52-62 !.c; No. 4 
white 52c; .sample grade 52‘,.,1 

Barley: feed 70-73c: molting $i.00 
to $1.26.

POTATOES 1

--------------------------IE P O T A T O  TRAJ>C8>^

Radio Keith Orphemn 
Reynolds Tobacco B
S e a r s  R oebuck  ...............
Shell Union Oil .... .......
S im m o n s  Co. • ......... ..........
Socony Vacupi ............
Soutliern Paclllc ........
S tandard Brands

. 52 Vj 

. 80 >4 
32 \  

. 55

60 U 
, 14ib 

46>* 
72
00 y*

Standard Oil ol Calif.............
Standard Oil of New Jersey ....
Texas Corp. ........................
Trans-Ainerlca ..ClJ........ .......... 15‘4
Union Carbide Carbon ........102
Union Pacific ........................H 5’u
.United A ircraft..........................30,•»

United Corp............. ............. .....
1 dark U. S. Steel, com................. ........ 118\

Warner Bros................................ 14
Western Union ................. 73

Plfl 
SIKS D M

NEW yORK, -AprU I (U.PJ-The 
greater part of the stock market 
declined 1 to more than 3 points 
in light trading today.

Paper stocks showed strength with 
International Paper issues - a t new 
highs and Crown Zellerbach issues 
active and higher. Paramount was 
active In a firm amusement group. 
Allied Chemical rose a point, A few 
special issues, notably Coca Cola, 
wore higher.

Unsettiement of the general nwf- 
ket became more acute when-sW - 
eral General Motors p lants were 
clo.sed by now sit-down strikes. Gen
eral Motors slipped back to 61, off 
H i. Chrysler touched 1114, off 
lili. Each came back partially. Rub
ber shares sustained a sizeable' re
action. but regained p a rt of the 
loss.

A compilation .by American Iron 
iSi Steel Institute showing steel costs 
rising faster than prices Influenced 
steel Issues. U. S. Steel touched 
118V1, off 3!S; Bethlehem 08?i, off 
2'A.

Copper metal declined In, foreign

J o e  E .  B r o w n  a t  O r p h e i i m

Y o u r o ld ^ f ^ n d ,  J o e  E . B row n , g a llp p a in to  th e  O rp heum  th e a te r  
lom b rrow  in  th e  la t e s t  a n d  U fftC St o l  a l l  h is  W arn T rU ros.’ itn rr ln ir  
v c liic le s . “P olo J o e .” Joe  h a s  b e e n  a lm o s t  everything: in  th e  sp orts  
w orld — prize flffh ter, raecr, c ir cu s  c lo w n , h ig h  jum per, blite rider, 
h oofer , acrobat— a n d  now h e c o m e s  a s  a  K ynthctlc polo p layer.

“The Sea Spoilers”
Plays Roxy Theater

You wlll have an opportunity to 
.see for the fir.si time on the screen

markeU. Coppers reacted, American | n,(, heroic .r'lvlUe; that the coast
Smelting touched 96, off 2 '/I; Ana- 
cotlda 63’j, off 2',«, and Cerro de 
Pasco 78-}i, off 2-!i, but all recovered 
from lows. Railroad shares mite eas
ier. Utilities moved in a  narrow 
range. Douglas Aircraft a t  6 0 was 
off I'.i. Crown Cork & Seal broke

points to a new low a t  74. Oil 
share.v were slightly lower. Mercan
tile stocks lost a pflwer or so.

Dow Jones closing averages show
ed: Industrial, 185.10 off 1.22; rail
road 61,00 off 0.64; utinty 31,74 off 
0.34,

Transactions approximated 1,210.- 
000 shares compared with 1,660,000 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approximated 328,000 shares com
pared n-lth 420,000 shares yesterday.

Local Markets

BUYING PRICES 
Polato-8

bulk to growers

guard ent'age.s hi, almost every day 
in the year. In Its crusade against 
smuggllnR. seal poaching and other 
illicit enterprises, when Universal's 
•'The Sea Spoilers" opens at the 
Roxy theater tomorrow.

It Is a new and vigorous type of 
role for the talents of John Wayne 
and he plays It to the hUt, suppdrt- 
ed by Nan Grey. Fuzzy Knight and 
William Bakewell.

"Top Hat.’’ with Ginger Rogers 
and Pred Astaire ends at tho Roxy 
tonight.

S SMING 
FR[[ M  RIDES

Otitdoor Picture

We.sl(ngl\ou.sc Electric ..
F. W. Woolworlh Co......
Amerlci’n Rolling Mill.s
Ai-mour .........................
Boeing

No. 1
140';. 1 No 2s bulk to growers

....  54‘ j ’ Grains
'Soft wheat ...... ................
OaLs, a  hundred ________
Barley, a hundred..... .......

40'..
i r «

. 41’.« 
49 
7

40

FUTUUE 
(Quotations (urnlahed by 
Sudler,- Wegener & Co.) 
FEATURE POTATOES

April delivery: 4 cars, $2.35: 3 cars. 
$2.32: 7 cars, $2.30; closing bid and 
ask. $2.30 to $2.32.

May delivery; 1 car. $2.1 :̂ closing 
bid and ask, $2.16 to $3.10.

14
ABVj 
17-\ 
30 
34 \

41
19’i

SUGAR FUTURES 
Januarj'. $2,47 to $2.48: March. 

$3.46 to $2.47; May. $2.59 to $2.59; 
July, $2.54 to $2.55; September. $2i5 

0̂ $2:56: November. $2.55; December

Briggs Manufacturing Co ...
Curllss Wright 
E l e ^ u to  Lite 
N a rf  Distillers
North .'.merlcun Aviation ........
Schenley Distillers ..........
Studebaker , ..................
Wiilte Motors , ..................
Atlantic Refining ............
Hoaston Oil .. ............
Safeway Stores .
United Airlines ............

N. y. CURD EXCHANGE
American Super Power ...........  2
Cities Service, com................... 4‘i
Electric Bond Share ........  21
Ford Motor Lid........................... 7 >b

SPECIAL WffiE
Courtesy of 

Sudlcr. >VeKcncr «b Company 
Elkb Bldg.<-Phone 910

SI ."lo; 
9Ui-:

1
$1.0C ' 

..$1.60 

..,$1.60

Aviation Merit Badge Contest 
Resulting in Construction 

Of Model Planes

Beans
^Market furnished by R. E. L. 

Garnand. U. S. Bian Inspector)
........  3Z'\ 1 All dealers out of market.

Poultry a. Ranch
Colored hens, over 6 lbs.................. 14c
Colored hens. 4 to 6 lbs.............. 14c
Colored hens, under 4 lbs.............. 12c
Lpghoni hens ................................ 12c

' Colored fryers ............................._14c
Colored roasters, over 4 lbs...........15c
Leghorn broilers, V.i to 2 lbs.......14c
Leghorn fryera ______________ 14c
Old cocks ......_____ ___________ 6c
Stnijs.............................. ...................Oc

(Above prices are for A grade. B 
grade, 1 cent less. C grade, half 
price.)

Dressed Turkeys
No. 1 young toms______________18c
No. 1 old toms . 
J'edlum turkeys , 
No. 2s ________
No, 1 young hens ,
N>. 1 old h e n s__
Stags .

-12c
-12c
-10c
-16c
„14c
-1 2 0

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO PALLS—General bulk 

price Idaho points Wednesday: No 
general trading reported.

......$ 6,48 ■ speclfil ..................................19c

INVESTMENT TRUSTS ^ .
Fund. Inv.................................. $20,55 . No- 3 butterfat
Fund. Tni.st, A .
Corp. Tru.st ...............
Quar, Inc.....................

BONDS 
HOLC, 2 \  pet

Prodace
No. 1 butterfat ...........................34c

........... .........32c

Mtn. City Copper

METALS
NEW Y O R K -T oday’(T custom 

smelters prices for delivered metals 
<cents per pound unless otherwise 
designated):

Copper: Eieetroiytic domestic 17; 
export 17J25 to 17.175.

Tin; Spot straits 65.
Lead; New York 6.05 t o  7.0S; Eas't 

Bt. Loulj 6.86.
Zino-Now York 7.85; East St. 

liOuis spot 7.60; 2nd q u arte r 7.00.
Aluminum; Virgin 20 to 21; anti

mony, American 161j.
Platinum (dollars p e r  ounce); 96 

to  S8.
Quicksilver (dollars per flask of 

VS lbs.); 02 to 04, nominal.
Tungsten, powdered (dollars per 

pound): I'SO to UO.
'Wolfmmlte,. Ohineso (dollars per 

u n it , ' 1 PC metallic con tent. dut^L 
■'pal'd): 21.

Sheep Moved Onto 
Ilagennan Desert

flAOEBMAN, AjirU 1 (Special) 
Approxlmatoly 40,000 head  o( ewes 
nnd  feeder lambs w intered In Hag- 
ermaii valley »ro now being moved 
rapidly onto tiio dc.scrt south of 

' Bnako river, the firs t step ol tlio 
journty to  the lum m er range. 

Despite tlie extreme cold ol the 
lamblni aedson sheepmen report an 
nveraje Iamb yield. T he extreme 
iiold reduced tho m uddy season. 
Feed on ,tho desert l..| reported 
dcarce and a t least tlircn  weeks later 
th a n  usual. Water in being hauled 
to  the (iheep,

BhiuInK WM lliilshod here ro- 
ten tly  And ml the wool In  tho valley 
WHS re|K>rlMl told a t  satlsfaotory 
BHcci,

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO—Weather cloudy, tern-  ̂p p j^ p  3 

pcrature 48; shipments 047, arrivals ' h h n in (; .st<V'KS
79, track 280; bid supplies moderate, j  
demand slow, market weak; Idaho 
Eusset Burbanks early Thursday 
U  cars good quality largo U,60. 2 
cars (2.50, 2 cars (3.40, 2 cars fair 
quality (2.30, late Wednesday I car 
fine quality large $2.80, 2 cars 12.60,
2 cars $2,50, No. two 1 car (2.25, 1 
car $2.20; Wisconsin Round White 
No. 1 no sales; commercials 1 car 
(1.00; Wisconsin Katahdins 1 car 
(2.30; Minnesota Cobblers Mb. 1 
and partly graded 1 car (2.30, 2 cars 
$2a)i now stock shpplles moderate, 
demand light, marlcct about steady; 
carlot track sales per busiiel crate 
Florida Bliss Triumph 2 cars (2.18;
Texas Bliss Triumph SO-ib. sacks i 
car showtag dirty (1.05 per sack; 
locol Florida BILss Triumph few 
.saU'.s $2.I2',4-$2.I5: few best :ieav7 
pack $2,20.

Extras
.$10.001 Standards .........

j Whites, medium.
00.375 Commercials.....
102 5u; I’lillets

„10c
_,17c
...10c
...13c

.......... .M.SO

..................................13c
I Krrs. unproded, in trade ............. lOc

7r, I Pullets in trade ...........................14c
’ $14.50' LIveatock

Park city Consol’idoted.................30c Choice light butchers, 180 to
Stiver King Coalition...............$16 25 ' — o,";*
Sunshine M ines...................... (19.375; Overweight butchers, 210 .............
Tintio Standard ............................ (9 .... r .... •;.........WJM)

Overweight butchers 2o0 to
300 pounders.............................. $8.75

Ondcrwelght butchers, 125 to
100 pounders.......... ................... (8.50

Packing sows, l ig h t................... (7.60
Packing sows, heavy_________87.25
S te e rs _________ l. _____tS.OO-SO.OO
H eifers_______________ J4.50-$5.60
Pat COW'S__________
V -a l___________
Pat limba _____

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Standard Securities Co. 
Petrine Hotel Bide. Thone 327

Markets At A Glance
Stocks lower in light trading.
Bonds lower; U. S. government 

bonds rally partially aflcr break to 
new lows.

Curb stocks easier.
Foreign exchange; sterling steady, 

French francs easy.
Grains: irregular; wheat 'i  to 

lU c lower; corn, new *ie lower to 
’,ic higher: old com 1','lc lower to 
Ic higher; oat.s nnd rye lower.

Cotton steady after early reac-
nn from hlirViB X

MINING STOCKS 
Spokane Stocks

(asked)
Coeur d'Alene Mines ..................14'..
Dayrock ...................................2 45
Onome ........................................ 04',
Metallne Metals ...... ..................14
Morning Oiory .......................2,50
Polari-s ......... ...........................6,25
I^ny Jefferson .................. ......... OS'4
Sunshine Cons..............................98

Feeder iambs ................
I MIU Feedo
Bran, 100 lbs. _______

, Uron, 500 lbs..................
Stock feed, 100 lbs_____
Stock feed. 600 lbs. ____

_$3.00-$5.00
...$3.00-(7.Qp
______ $7.5>
______ $8.00

...(1,05

...(r,60

..(1.80

..,(1.75

Salt Lake S tock s

Alla Tunnel ....
Cardiff .............
Crown Point ....
Kennebec :........
Park  Premier ... 
W alker Mining 
West Toledo

tasked) 
.......03'i

.07

.20
...-........... 10
.........3,05

07

MONCV

I BUTTER, EGGS ) 
• ---------------------------------------- •

SAN PitANCISCO '
SAN FRA NCISCO-Butter: 02 

score 35Vio; 01 score 34','lc; 00 score 
34c; 89 score 33!'lc.

Cheese: wholesale flats 10c; trip
lets 18'ic; Jobbing prices, flats 20- 
21c .

Ebbs: Inrje 22'(c; medium 20'jf; 
!,mall 17'l.c. ,

tlon from highs. 
—l?ubber-tlrm“ Hi 
points.

Sliver bars at  ̂
ed.

Bami"Df“r ia ~ 2 f  

ew York \mehang

W O O L
I"' tjOSTON—A scattered demand 
was being received for fine western 
grown wools, but medium grades 
wero mostly vei7  quiet, (ho U. s. 
agriculture depaitment reported to
day.

Oood Frjncli combing length spot 
flno territory woolj hi orlgliial bags 
were bringing $1.03 to (1.00, scoured 
basis, while short French combing 
lengtii wools of similar grade wero 
iM'lnnInK $1 lo $1.03, scoured basis, 
Contrncls lor flue tei'rltory wools 
were firm at (I  tn (1.03, sooiired 
basis, but not nmny wero moving. 
Some houses wero asking arounil 
$1.01! for fontraols. ”

UKAD Tim  TIM lia WANT. ADS.

NEW YORK—Money rates were 
unchongcd-todayr Rediscount rate 
a t New York Us per cent.

UAIt SII.VEH
NEW YORK—Bar silver wa.s quot

ed a t  45!i cents a fine ounce today, 
unchanged.

Jud&:c Orders Cash 
For Child Support

Judgment orderhig puynicnt of 
(ISO In arrears on supiiort ol n mi
nor child was ordered today by 
Judge J. W. Porter hi district court 
aRainst Leon C, Mariyn In favor of 
Mr,.), Marie Mariyn, Suulh Gate, 
Calif.

Tho Martyns wero diviirced licre 
June II, 1034 and a decree by Judge 
.William A. Uubcock ordered Mariyn 
lo pay his former wife $10 monthly 
toward support o f'the  chlldi whoso 
cuNtody was awarded (o the niolh- 
er, 'I

LOB-ANOELES 
LOS ANGELES—B utter: Extras 

35c, down Ic; prime firsts 33He, 
down Ic; standards 33c, down le; 
undergrade 32!ic, down ',4 c.

Eggs unchanged. .
Western cheese: Triplet daisies 

ilBHc, down le; longhorns 10c, down 
Ic; loafs lOo, down Hie.

CIIICAOO
CIllOAaO-EljBs: Market steady; 

rcceipta 30.938 ensci; fresh graded 
tin ts  33o; extra flrata 33%e; dir
ties 31o; current, receipts 22o; 
checks SOo; (lorago packed (irsts 
241ie; Btorago packcd extras 2i|?ic.

nutter; Market easy; receipts 7,- 
500 (ubs; extra lirsta 33U to 31114c; 
extras 9'lc; firsts 32Uc to 
standards 331.0: specials 34 !i to 
30o; eentrallied 3J«e, ,

Cheese: Twins 17 to 17'ie; daisies 
17''. lo 17!ic; longhorn» 1714 lo 
IV'.'iO,

Many home.'i in Twin Fall.s today 
are the .scene of con.'itrurtlon of 
model alrplane.s and box kito.s a.s 
Boy ScouUs of the riUtrlct strive 
to qualltly (or one of the three free 
ahplane trips betog offered to the 
ih-st three completing and succtM- 
fully meeting the requirements rel
ative to ntlninment of a Scout avia
tion merit badse.

The nward.s will be 45 minute. 30 
minute and 15 minute-rfiights with 
W. H. (Petei Hill, local transport 
pilot who taught CTarles A .,Lind
bergh to .fly nnd who 1ms had 22 
years of aviation experience.

The conle.st, wlilch closes with the 
next Twin Falls district board of 
review scheduled April 14, Is spon
sored by the EVentog Times, the Boy 
Scouts of America. Mr. Hill and W 
H. (Wild Bllll Weber, local pilot 
who is donating his plane for the 
rides.

Full particulars regardlni; thVeon- 
te.st have bfert made available to 
each Scoutmaster and additional 
copies con be secured at Scout of
fice.

Couiu il lo Hear 
Ordinance Facts

City Attorney Confers With 
Boise Officials

I'lndhigB made by CJity Attorney 
George Paulson regarding the Boise 
closing ordhiance will be presented 
to the city council Monday night, 
it was announced here today.

Paulson conferred yesterday witli 
Tliorton D. Wyman, city attorney of 
Boise, regardhig tho ordhiancp and 
other matters. I t  has been suggest
ed by various merchants that some 
fiort of an opening and closing or
dinance be adopted In Twin Fall.s 
but no requests to tills effect have 
been made to the council ond they 
nhvo taken no action on tho matter. 
It is explained.

Chculars to ascertain tiie atti
tude of the various merchants ore 
expected to be .sent out In tho near 
futuro by the Chamber of Com
merce merchants' bureau.
• -----------------------------------------•
I B irths I 

• --------------------- --------------------o
To Mr. nnd Mrs. Trancis Rowley. 

Twin Palls, a daughter yesterday at 
the hospital.

mmiLW
Class A Event Here Opens 

D istrict Pestival; Buhl 
Host to  Deolam

Tvv’O .class A debates in the open
ing round of the district debate and 
declamation festival were held at 
Twin Falls high school today, and 
two others were being conducted 
this afternoon.

T l j^ ia s s  B debate was being run 
off aTEden this afternoon.

First of those held here saw Good
ing’s affirmative team meeting the 
negative team from T̂ ’̂ln Palls. The 
second witnessed Twin Falls* af- 
firmaUve t^ m  opposing BulU's 
negative.

This afternoon Buhl’.s affirmative 
team was to meet the Burley nega
tive and the Burley affirmative 
group were to debate the Gooding 
negative team.

President of the district associa
tion. Gerald ' Wallace, announced 
that the decision of tho winner 
would be made by Prof. Neal M, 
Nash late this afternoon after all 
debates were completed.

At Eden, the Eden debaters op- 
pased Bellevue.

n>eclamallon evenUs will l>o licUl 
a t Buhl Friday and Saturday.

Portraying very dlfferenl roles 
from anyttiing either has prev
iously done on the screcn, Ralph 
Bellamy and IVlac Clarke ap- 

 ̂pear for the first time In their 
'  careers in an outdoor action 

film. Harold Bell Wright's ‘‘Wild 
Brian Kent.” showing tomorrow 
and Saturday at the Idaho the
ater. The program Is completed 
u’ith **RobhLSon Crusoe’ Mo. 10, 
cartoon and news. Suiiday, the 
Idaho presents the return en- 
ga^xmeni of the picture tliat 
m a ^  them famous, William 
Powell and Kay Francis In “One 
WUy Passage.”

mmmm
BE ICEIVED

Body of Leonard G. Blllington. 21, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Billington, 
Twin Falls, will bo received here tO' 
morrow by tho White mortuary and 
funeral arrangementa will bo made.

Mr. Billington, a corporal In the 
army, and stationed at Schofield 
barracks, Honolulu,' died M arch’ 6 
following Injuries sustained In an 
automobile crash.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday at 2:30 p. A. at tho White 
mortuary chapel, with Rev. G. L. 
Clark officiating.

Accused Bigamist 
Returned to Boise

An accused Boise bigamist was 
turned over by sheriff’s officers 
here today to Ada county authori
ties following his arrest In Twin 
Falls Inst night.

Ho was Harry Brow'n McJunkhi, 
2 1 .

From coast to coast they’re spreading: the

-Qood^Word
VfhaVs the doott Word? It's 
th is—get O & W. Why? Because 
lo r either Good Whiskey 
drinks or Oiri IVontJcrs, you 
can 't Go W fong  when you 
do. O & W whislcles nnd 
gind do your purso n 
groat favor . .  and give 
you n grent flavor 
G et W( s o . . .  get O 
!i W tonight!

G&W""PINT coDt n r '
4«

GoodWhlgkey‘

W ave of Sit-Downs Keeps 
Many Auto P lants From 

Operating

DETROIT, April 1 (IJ.R)—Unit- 
ed Automobile Workers’ offi
cials today Hought modification 
of their rccent “permanent 
peace" pact with General Moton 
Corporation as labor troubles In 
four G. M. plants and :: G. M. 
affiliate thnnv 17.200 employes 
out of nork.

News of Record
Funerals

BIUJNOTON—Punena eervlcea 
for Iibnnlo Eugene BOllngtoh.wm.bb 
held Saturday a t 3:30 p, m . a t  tlio 
White mortuary chapel. Rev. Q. L, 
Clark will o/flciate.'Interment will 
bo In ..the Twhi Falla cemetery,.

Temperatures
• ---------- ----•

Mill. Max. Preclp.
Pllso ------- , , 42 60 .34
C algary-------- .,...,,24 26 .00
C h icag o -------
Denver ~

... 30 44 .00
___ 30 54 .00

.02Havre - .... ...... 30 36
Helena __ , 32 46 .00
Kaiispell ------ ..... 30 44 • .02-
iCansas City .......44 54 .00
Los Angeles .... 50 68 .00
Miles City ... ___ 30 38 ■ .00
New York ...... ,, 30 50 .00
Minneapolis .32 . 40 .16
Omaha .......... ......34 56 .10
Pocatello ........ ......311 46 .08
Portland ..............44 56 .30
St., Louis ........___ 42 56 .00
Salt Lake ...... ' ',40 56 .04
San Francisco -----52 62 .00
Seattio ........... „„...44 54 .00
TWIN PALLS ......41 53 .13
Wllllston .... ...24 36 .00
Yellowstone .......30f 40 .00

B nbl Y o u tli W ins
Livestock Award

Jo Baker. 4-H club member of the
Buhl Progressive calf club, won 
fourth prize money on one of his 
two Hereford steers exhibited a t the 
Ha n ' Francisco Junior Llvostock 
sliow, accordtag lo records a t tho 
county agent's office here.

Young Baker received' $15 prize 
money: The steers were auctioned 
off and one brought $14 per hun
dredweight; weighhig 840 pounds. 
It netted $117.60. The other, 'weigii- 
Ing 000 pounds, sold a t $13.60 per 
hundredweight and netted' $121 JO.

W. M. Olds Is leader of the Buhl 
club.

DETROIT. April 1 (U.R) -  More 
than 00,000 automobile workers were 
idle today as a  new wave of sit- 
down strikes spread through the 
plants of General Motors corpora
tion and Its affiliates.

With 73,400 employes out of work 
a s ' a  result of prolonged .'U;ikes In 
th e ' plants of Chrysler Corp., the 
Htldson and Reo Motor car cotn- 
panies, new labor troubles In four 
G. M. plants and the factory of 
the 'yellow Truck & Coarh Manu
facturing comiiany, added 17.:ou to 
the ranks of Idle workers.

A strike attecthig 7.000 employes 
of the Fisher Body Corp. plant at 
PontlacNast night was followed to
day by Ithe shutdown of the Pontiac 
motor a.sscmbiy line of 1,100 work
ers due to a shortage of bodies.

Similarly, a sit-down a t the No. 
2 Chevrolet Motor company plant 
111 Flint forced closure of Fisher's 
No. 2 plant -where Chevrolet bodies 
\*ere piling up. Approximately 2.000 
workers were affected by the Flhit 
troubles.

Bliss Student Band 
Announces Concert

BLISS, April 1 (Spcclal) _  The 
largest high school band in the his
tory of Bliss, consLsting of 25 jilecp.s 
will present a free conccrl al Uie 
liigh school Friday a l 8 p. m. Under 
the baton of Supt. E. H. Poster the 
band will play several marches and 
.selections. Also on the program for 
the evening are numbers by the high 
.school dramatic department under 
the direction of Mrs. Ralph Osborn 
and musical numbers by the girls' 
gloe club.

Additions new this year to the band 
are cymbabi, bells and a new sou.sa- 
phone. The public Is invited. It Is 
announced, '

Vitality Brand 

Calcium

P H O S P H A T E
1. Costs less

2. Guaranteed not to bum

3. Spreaders furnished
Apply now tor 

be^ resulta

Magic City Feed 
& Fuel Co.

725 So, Shoshone S t

Wanted 
Rags Rags
CLEASf COTTON

Rags
IDAHO EVENING 

TIMES

a

FOR SALE
77 acres near Murtaugh, 'Good house and small out buildings. 

This Is a good buy a t the lirice $10,000.00. $4,000.00 cash, balance 
terms.

40 acres near Hazelton'. Small buildings. Ail good land free 
from rock. Price $3,600.00.

F. C. Graves Son
REAL ESTATE -  LOANS -  INSURANCE 

150 Main North Phone 3U

HORSE SALE
Sat., April 3 -1 2  O’clock Sharp

30 Head Extra Good 
Horses and Mares

Hollenbeck Sale Grounds

We Save You Money
on

Gould Batteries 
Diamond Tires 

Arnu Arrtiatures
Thcrnioid Brake Lining

A l / T O  W l t F C K I N C  CO, Phone 571

i i
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson OUR B O A T IN G  HOUSE with Major Hoople ^ OUT OUR WAY

NUMEROUS 
TR O PICA L  

P b a js lT S  
THAT GROW  
IN THE UPPER 
BRANCHES  

O F  T R E E S .
•WRCW o u r  
CABL£-LII<£

- ROOTS,-WHICH 
G B O W T O  

THE GROUND 
AND TAKE 

H O L D .'

■ ^  MIRACULOUS 
SEN SE O F  DIRECTION
d i s p l a v e o  e r /  0 (R O S

IN M lS R A T lQ N  
S r iL L  IS  A  P U 2Z U E  

TO  S C I B N C E /

m a n v  AurrHpRJTus
B E U B «  'n w r  BIRDS 
ARE AB US 1 0  DETECT
THE E AO m iS AUSNET- 
/C  PORCC, WHICH  

A F R 3 « 3 S T H E M A  
1 CONSTANT DIRECnONAL 

G U I D E .
/

C0*IL1I}7 BYNIAgiRYtCttHC.

O N E  S Q U A R E  MILE 

O F TH E A TL A m iC  OCEAN, 

7 B  FE E T  D E E P , W AS
p u M p e o  t h r o u g h  a

B R O M IN E . P L A N T  A N D  
F O U N D  TO  COMTAIN 

M IN E R A L S  A N D
c h e m i c a l s  v a l u e d

A T

^ 7 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 /

- i n

n*yT M IS  ONEOW 
S bU R  CRACKED 
LIP— OAVtE IS 
IM TbWM, AMD 

1H' SOLE CWKIET*. 
O P A 1HREE-P.IMa

c tR c e s  wm-t
7 R O U P E .S  O F  

P A u c i K i a  < 5 m u s  
A M D  A C R O B A T S , 

W HO A R 5  IM 
HI6 HAtIR PR O M  

A \0RM IW Q U M T l l ^

IP I  HADMT BRUISED 
MV TOE OM SOME

OP vouP . a p w l  ■f o o l
OOKES, I  MI6 HT 

, RISK A KICK 
A T, THA T 

OLD PERB.Y 
< 3 A S ~ ^ B U T  
X'M AFRAID 
I'D  BOOT

o a k e  o u t
FROKA IN 
UMPER IT /

■JAk E IM 
TOWM? AMD* 
HE DIDN'T. 
COME HERE 
TO R O O S T ? 
MV WORDf 
HE m u s t  ■ ' 

HAVE MONEY/

HESAIDTOSEND 
you AWOUMD/
• HE WANTS 

TO U S E - , 
VOUR HEAD

A
HOT-HOUSE, 
T=CR SOME 

OP HIS 
FUTURE

p e r f o r m 
e r s /

O AP>R1L 
FOOL ABOUT 

THIS —

It remains beyond human understanding how birds con find 
their directions in long-distance migration. None of the known 
senses ficems to explain the phenomenon. Several tests have been 
made which do give fiotne ba-sl.s to the belief that birds can delect 
the earth’s magnetic lines of force.

WASH TUBBS

SIDE GLANCES Ky George Clark

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
j -

"If only I- hadn’t spent all that money on my daughter's educa
tion. She would bo doing line as a cook, now. Instead o( always 
looking lor a Job In an ofllce." ,

ALLEY OOP

SHALL WE BdUWD UP ) M4.W- 
TH' BEST OF WE LET 'EM GO- ’
HOODLUMS, VOUa ) THEyVE HAD j 

HIGHWESS.-’  J [  EWOUC.H.'

Screen Star
HORIZONTAL
1 Maurice — 

picture actor.
0 He gained 

fnme on the 
European

14 Molten rock.
15 Skin disease.
16 One who 

canes chairs.
17 Beer.
18,To instigate.
10 Fall.
20 Toward.
21 Prosaic 

phrase.
23 Moose.
24 Little devils.
25 Evergreen 

shrub.
27 High 

mountains.
28 FrameworiL
29 Above
31 Wrath.
32 Animals 

spinning 
webs.

34 Northeast.
35 Regretted

Answer to Previous Puzzle

36 Prominent.
40 Deportment
41 Husband or 

wife
42 Card game
43 SwKt.
44 Tribunals.
45 Jaunty.
4G To percobte.
47 Pertaining to 

air
48 Fibre plant. 
40 Ho Is ----- by

birth.
50 He Is a

famous 
screen ------
VEHTltAL

1 Rattling.
2 Nimbus.
J Night bcfol'e. 
4 Go on 

(music)
6 Work.
6 Frozen 

desserts.
7 Imposed.
8 Musical note.
9 Filthy troths.

10 To make loci 
I  11 God ot sky.
' 12 Jew el 

13 Sea eagle.
18 Region.
19 Snakes.
21 Fourth of a 

bushel
22 Opera 

manager.
23 Marked cubes.
28 Uncommon.
27 Eager.
29 Opposite ef 

closed.
30 Small Island.
32 Mutton toL
33 Rodents.
35 Ascended.
37 Oleoresln.
30 Water wheel.
39 Emblem.
40 Labyrinth.
41 Refuse Irom 

grapes.
43 Becauie.
44 To exist
45 Tablet.
40 Preposition.
47 Exclamation.
48 Note In scale.

WHAT'LL WE / 
DO WITH TH' ( 
PRISONEQ, 
ALLEY O O P?

WELL, 
WMAT DO 

SOU 
I Xl Wk ?

I kWOW.' 
THtJOWIW HEAD- 
ovec-HEas «oto 

TH’ PIT" ------ ^

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

Dm ..THE 
HANDS OP 

‘THf C U W  
ON  

DEEAPED 
BILBO  

IS L A N D .' 
THAT IS  

THE 
SITUATION 

IN WHICH 
MVI2A FINDS 

HERSELB  
AS SHE 

5L0W LV  
REGAINS 

OOMSCIOU5- 
WE55....

^HERE WE ARE, 
M V R A -nraU ST 

. VOU WILL FIND 
; OUR LITTLE ISLAND 
'COMFORTABLE.'

f r e c k l e s  a n d  HIS f r i e n d s

rr

h U ] . -

- '" 'J ' ' '

'/■ f/A '

eOgSl THIRTV VEARS TOO SOOM.

—
By Crane

B>r MarlU

^  ; 0 « C H  s o m b a j t o r e

By Hamlin

VOU'CE A SMACT
LAD, m e  BUCKO) (  I I'
FROM MOW OM, \

VOU'LL TAKE M ESS ]
WITH TH 'B E ST O F )  
my g e w e c a l s ;  r \  THAWi-is.'

- V  Bto. U.B.PAT.Orf. 
c o n e  1DJ7 BV MtABIBVlCt,

By Thompson and Coll
/ \ i  TH E HEAWTX30H CLANflS 

It^no PLACE, MVRA TURNS TO 
6URVEV HER SURROUNDlMeS... 

AND THEM.....

/ ^ 5 ,  MVRA- ITS ANTOM 
B R E E S E  MDll’aS  6A llM a 
AT, ALL RIGHT/ANP 
WHAT A BVOOMIM6

//"THEM THAT

CtAW'-HES- 
OM.IWASAFIM1D 

IT WAS TRUE.*

f

By Blosser

W E R E  GOWkA 

T W T D P IM D A  

PAW THAT WILL 

P r r  THOSE 

MYOTEBIdUa 
FlJC^rPBIIJTS
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Ruffled Curlains

98c and $1.39 Values

All Sun and Tub Fast

All First Quality

Cottage Sets

Bath Room Curtains

Priscilla Styles

Dry Goods Department — FrMay and Saturday

Dress up your windows. Take advantage of th is  big c u r t a i i / ^ i a l  Friday 
-  and~Saturddy. A close aut made at tlie factorv>l>y our oŵ i Ii u v i t  ln iMi(sI Saturddy. A close aut made at tlie factori:;il>y 

■you the savings. All staple colors in the group.

' t

PAJAMA
SPECIAL

Men’s Store—Friday and Saturday

96
Fine First Quality

Pajamas
For Men

R e g u la r  $1 .98  Values

$1.69
'Another factory clo.se-out brings you this saving. Fine 

quality'^oadcloth fabrics in good looking patterns. 
Coat and slip over styles. Lastex waist.s.

UnWORK CLOTHES
in ihe^

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Men’s Full Grain 

Leather Sole

WORK 
SHOES 

$1 98
Black elk upper 
nailed Und sewed 

;s. Rubber 
liccls. This shoe 
,also comes in 
ĉ 0 r a p o s l t i o n  
soles.

Fine Quality All Leather
WORK SHOES

$2.89
Goodyear welt. IJoutile solo.s. Biacl< ell< uppor.s— .soft 
and pliable. Storm w elt. Rivet reinforcemcnt.s. Steel 
shank arch._____________________________________

Men’s Brown Retan Leather
WORK SHOES

B v  Chippewa

$2.79
— A good light weiKht ail leather work shoe.

—nailed oak leather soles._______________________

New Chippewa 8 Inch
WORK SHOE

$3.29
Raw-cord sole and “heel. Nailed iuid aewed bottom. 
Heavy brown retan uppers. Wide bell shaped back 
qtay. Full bellows tongue. Steel shank arch.________

A Great Work Shoe Value
Chippewa Heavy 8 Inch
WORK SHOE

$3.95
Heavy double leather .soled. Double nailed construc
tion. Steel plated iieel. Full grain leather out,side 
counter. Plain toe.

Men’s Heavy 

9 oz. Waist

Overalls
89c

Full cut. S a n f o r i z e d  

shrunk. Heavy stitch in g . 

Kivet reinforcements.

89c
Boys’ sizes — 79c

Men's Fine Sanforized 

Shrunk Gem State

OVERALLS
$ 1.10

r -

A great overall \a lu c —full c u t -  
heavy denims—e x tra  well made, 

in both suspender and high back 
.styles.

M en’s F u l l  C u |^

BIB OVERALLS
79 c

Blue and Liberty stripe. L ighter weight than o u r
famous Gera S ta tes—but a great
overall for the m oney ..............................  /  ^  w

Men’s Heavy CoUonade

WORK 
PANTS 

 ̂ 98c
Heavy weight cotton fab 
rics that will give lots of 
wear. Well made th ro u g h 
out. Roomy pockets. In 
plain shades and stripes.

98c
^ Men’s  Fine Fur Kelt

WORK HATS

$ 2 . 4 9
.\/l leather sweat band. A Bood Rrnde tur toll that will hold 
Its snapo well. Three popular styles.

Save On Men’s

WORK GLOVES 
And SOX

Men’s natural color Work Sox l O c  Pr.

Genuine horsehide G loves........ 59C
Men’s split leather horsehide

Gloves ......................................... 35c
Brown outside nap G loves........ lOc
White canvas Gloves .......2 15c
Goatskin Gloves ......................... 39c
Men’s dress Sox in fancy 

patterns......................lOC 15c

Men’s V entilated Back

WORK SHIRTS

4 9 C

In either blue or gray cham- 
brays, two big button-thru 
Iront pockets.

Men’s ^Sanforized 
Shrunk

WORK SHIRTS

69c

Blue-‘*ttnd. gray . ehainbray. 
BuLton-thru pocketa. Full 
cut.

Sanforized Shrunk 
Covert Cloth

WORK SHIRTS

6 9 c
Qrccn or in'ny. Pull cut. But- 
ton-thru pockets.

Boys’ Corduroy 
Pants

Sizes 8 to 18

Thick set corduroy. Wide or 
narrow wale,

$149

Baking

Chocolate
W alter Baker's baking 

cliocolate. Vi pound

cakcs ....................!...... ~

%

2 Cakes

i w

Vanilla 
Wafers

Vanilla Wafers. A liK h t' 

c 0 0 k i c weighing 70 
cookies to the pound ....

Ripe

Olives

World Over Uii>e Olives. 

i\lcdiuni size fru it. Sixty 

four olives to the 9 oz. 
can ....... ..........................

2 Cans

2 5 ^

Style Values In ̂ Spring Dresses 
^  at $3.99

A gay assortm ent of b rig h t prints and plain shades. Cleverly trimmed In the sm arte st nf sprinff 
values. Save on stylo in th e  Economy Basement’s Budget Dress Shop

A Jlig Selection of
WHITE SHOES at

$1.98 $2.49
bandals — U rcss types — Sport oxford?

8.1VC In tliR Econonijr 

Dajrment’i  Dud|cl 

Sliofl Shop

New Spring
HATS

89c
New smart, straws in ,n^ l,_ ,Jho  spring 
shades—Flower and ornam ental trim s.

!
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